
lummy, l/l/here i  m y
arm ended at the elbow. The 
fingers of her right hand 
were deformad.
. Last February, Evelyn en
tered Mercy Hospital for an 

^  operation that would enable 
her to hure a normal life. 
The leg stumps were ampu
tated at the thigh.

On August 15 Evelyn got 
her feet

was able to stand up like
"the other kids,’* her mother 
reported. “ After that, s h e  
liked them.’ ’

Evelyn, four years old Sept. 
27, can-stand on the legs and 
can walk if someone holds 
her hand. Her solo efforts 
still resylt in falls but the 
crippled children’s satiety 
thinks it can fix that with 
some walking instructions.

“ It will be a merrier 
Christmas this year," Mrs. 
Stypula said. “ Even though 
Evelyn is afraid of S a n t a  
Claus.”

"I  don’t like his big boots.”  
said little Evelyn w h a 
screamed at the sight of a  
department store Santa.

8HARP8BURG. Pa. —CAV- 
“ Mummy, w hen 's my feet?”  

Sadly, Mrs. Sylvia Stypula 
would explain over and over 
te her blond. four-year-old 
daughter Evelyn: “

“ Baby, Ood didn’t give you
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That would satisfy Evelyn 
for a while. But then she 
would see her older sister, 
Virginia, S, and her little 
cousins dancing and running 
about while she crawled or 
Sat on the floor.

And again she would ask:
“ M u m m y, where’s my

The chubby little girl with 
the Dutch doll haircut was 
bora with two misshapen 
stumps for legs. Her l e f t

a present from 
the Allegheny County Society 
for Crippled Children which 
will buy her all the various 
sets of legs she will need 
until she is grown up.

She didn't like the legs 
because they were uncomfort
able at first, but that all 
changed after she went to a 
cousin’s birthday party.
, “ For the first time s h e

in Secret Tests
Reds Move Into Chungking 
Nationalists Go to Chengtu

Parnell Thomas Alters Plea 
Sentencing Set for Dec. 9HONG KONG — Up — Com

munist forces moved in on 
Chungking today and reliable re
ports from Taipeh, Formosa, Gen
eralissimo C h i a n g Kai-shek’s 
headquarters, said the city fell at 
noon.'

Chiang arrived in Chengtu, new 
Nationalist capital, shortly before 
noon. He had been leading the 
defense of Chungking and trying 
to get acting President Li Tsung- 
jen to return to China from this 
British colony.

A dispatch from Chungking to 
a Chinese newspaper here said 
20,000 Red troops crossed t h e  
Yangtze at 1 a.m. Tuesday, local 
time, and entered the outskirts 
of the third Nationalist capital 
brought under Communist guns 
this year. A second Red force oc
cupied Kiangpehsien, three miles 
west of Chungking across the con
fluence of the Yangtze a n d  
Kialing Rivr t.

Nationalist Navy headquarters 
said planes and warships had been 
pounding Red troop and shipping 
concentrations south of Shanghai 
for three days. The air-sea attack 
is an effort to forestall an ex-

pected invasion of tha Chusan 
Islands, off Hangchow.

These developments came as 
growing dissatisfaction with the 
Reds was reported In N o r t h  
China where t h e  Communists 
have ruled for a year.

In Taipeh, Formosa, island head
quarters of the Nationalists, con
cern was expressed for the armies 
of Gen.- Soong Hsi-lien. Soong’s 
troops supposedly are defending 
the Szechwan-Hunan border but 
they have not been heard from 
in 48 hours.

These troops, Taipeh headquar
ters said, bore the brunt of Red 
Gen. Liu Po-cheng’s drive on 
Chungking.

Four divisions of Chiang Kai- 
shek's best troops reportedly were 
airlifted from Northern Szechwan 
for the defense of Chungking.

Chiang reportedly still was It) 
Chungking leading its defense 
when T a i p e h  communications 
with the city were 'cut at 10 
p.m. Tuesday. Chungking time.

The main Nationalist govern
ment has been driven to Chengtu, 
almost 1,000 air miles Inland from 

(See REDS, Page t)

WASHINGTON — UP) — Rep. 
J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) today 
withdrew his plea of not guilty
to charges of payroll padding, and 
threw himself on the mercy of 
the court.

The 54-year-old l e g i s l a t o r  
changed his plea to one of nolo 
contenders. , That means he does 
not contest the government's
charges.

With this startling development, 
Judge Alexander M. Holtzoff dis
missed a charge against M i s s  
Helen Campbell, former secretary 
to Thomas. She was accused of 
conspiring with Thomas to de
fraud the government through 
padding of the lawmaker's office 
pay roll.

Holtzoff set Dec. 9 for sentenc
ing of Thomas.

Thomas faces a possible maxi

mum sentence of 13 yoars 1m JaQ 
and 540,000 in fines.

Hlbding the sentencing, Thomas 
was allowed his continued free
dom under his present bead ad 
51,000.

Holtzoff said that sines Mima 
Campbell seemed to have acted 
merely as an employe of Thomas, 
he would dismiss the charge« 
•gainst bar.

John R. Fitzpatrick, lawyer for 
Miss Campbell, had contended at 
the outset of the trial on Monday 
that every act of Miss Campbell 
was under “ compulsion”  f r o m  
Thomas due to their employe-em
ployer relationship.

Fitzpatrick told tha court then 
that It was true that Miss Camp
bell had arranged for a niece, 
Myra Mldkiff, and her m a i d .  
Ametta Minor, to go cm Thomas* 
payroll. The government contend
ed that neither evar did any real 
work; that their salary cheeks 
were deposited to Miss Camp
bell's account in a bank hera,' 
and that Mlaa Campbell In turn 
transferred funds to T h o  m a a* 
bank account at Allendale, N. J

Thomas' change of plea cam* 
when the government waa ready 
to put Miss Mldkiff and Mlaa 
Minor on tha stand.

There was an obvious reason 
for concealing the month, week 
or days on which the tests will 
be made: to foil any attempt by 
.Russian submarines or airplanes 
to steal close enough to t h e  
atoll to make some technically 
useful observations. 
zRussla now has produced her 
own atomic explosion . Scientists 
hare believe that Soviet bombs 
are far behind the new a n d  
vastly more powerful designs de-' 
veloped by the United States.

Apparently no foreign visitors, 
friendly or unfriendly, are want
ed at Eniwetok.

The announcement said “ full 
security restrictions as required 
by the Atomic Energy Act apply 
to all aapacta of teat preparations, 
tncM bur“fl»e time of the testa.”  
This waa interpreted in s o m e  
quarters to mean that tha rigid 
provisions of the atomic

CHICAGO — (A*) — A bunch 
Of Texas kids can boast today 
that they've raised the finest beef 
animal m the world, the grand 
champion steer of the 50th Jubi
lee International Livestock Show.

Their rust red,

BULLETIN
NEW YORK — UP) — John L. 

Lewis again today postponed a 
meeting of his United Mine 
Workers Policy Committee until 
tomorrow morning—too late to 
avert a new nation wide soft coal 
strike due tonight.

faced 
1,250 pounds, 

won tha purple rlfcbon yesterday. 
The bids are the 43 boys and 
aevan_ girls of the Pecos County NEW YORK — (IP) — The na

tion was threatened with a new 
coal strike at midnight tonight, 
and only a last minute move by 
John L. Lewis’. United M i n e  
Workers Policy Committee seem
ed likely to avert the walkout.

The 200-man committee w a s  
scheduled to meet here at 3 p. m. 
(CST), and Lewis, whose moves 
the past few days have b e e n  
shrouded in secrecy, waa in New 
York for the all-important 
session. /  \

Mine owners were reported 
standing solidly against any con
tract concessions, and there was 
no indication of government 
intervention.

Reports from Key West, where 
President Truman is vacationing, 
said residential advisers appar- 

(See NEW COAL, Puge 8)

4-H Chib. -
The name of the great animal is 

Judge Roy Bean. Judge Bean— 
the original, a man—is the al
most legendary figure of Texas 
frontier days who was the law 
"Weet ef the Pecos.”

The Chino Farms of Church 
Kill, Md., owned by Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Henry Bears, showed the1 
reserve, or second place steer, also

Smithwick's 
Appeal Fails; 
Tria l Dec. 12

AUSTIN — UP)

Additions to 
City's Water
System Set

The Court of 
Criminal Appeals today affirmed 
trial court action which had de
nied bail to former Deputy Sher
iff Sam Smith wick o f A l i c e  
pending his Dec. 12 trial for 
murder.

Smithwiek was Indicted in the 
shooting last July 29 on an Alice 
street of W. H. (Bill) Mason, a 
61-year-old crusading r a d i o  
commentator.

Smithwick's attorneys h a d  
pleaded in the appeal court last 
week that Smithwiek shot in self 
defense and was entitled to bail. 
Tha state vigorously attacked the 
aalf defense angle.

The former law enforcement of
ficer had been denied right of 

■ hail after a habeas corpus hearing 
last month at Alice.

Mason was behind the wheel 
of his car when the fatal shot 
was fired, District Attorney Sam 
Reams of Falfurrias told th e  
appeal court. He added t h a t  
testimony showed that w h e n  
Mason got out of his car and 
ran, Smithwiek was “ working on 
his gun.”

“ It occurs to us that from the 
conduct of appellant (Smithwiek) 
and. his expressions he entertain
ed some animosity toward the 
deceased and furnished ground for 
the conclusion he was working 
with his pistol to shoot h t m 
again,”  the appeal court's written 
opinion today said.

Mason in his last broadcast had 
charged that prostitution w a s  
practiced at a night club on 
property owned by Smithwiek, 
court records showed.

The City Commission yesterday 
moved to complete the f a c e  
changing of the city's water sup
ply when it called for bids to 
enlarge the S. Hobart St. Pump 
Station to conform with the in
creased water supply that will 
soon be flowing from the newly 
developed field south of town.

Specifications of the project 
call for enlargement of the pres
ent building with a 20 iy  Si 
foot extension on the front facing 
Hobart: Installation of two new 
high pressure pumps having a 
maximum capacity of 3,200 gal
lons per minute; removal of the 
three-million gaUpn ground stor
age tank from ^ e  N. Ward Pump 
Station to the S. Hobart Pump 
Station and installation of two 

one at

The two ateqk animals beat out, 
400 mt ths bast that cattlemen 
can raise.

The youngsters from Texas are 
no newcomers to the oval show
ing at the international amphi
theater. Last year their Texo, alio 
a  Hereford, was reserve grand 
champion.

Dr. A - D. Weber, of Kansas! 
State College Manhattan, chief 
steer Judga^of the show, selected 
ths two winning animals.

Weber hacks up any Texas tell 
talk about ths fine tattle. “ I 
doubt,”  «aid Weber, “ whether

lo ve  Burglar' 
Trial Is Set

DALLAS — UP) — Fred Felix 
Adair, Jr., handsome bookkeeper 
accused as Dallas’ ’ ’love burglar,’• 
will be tried Dec. 13 on rapo 
charges.

Adair, 35, was indlctsd yes
terday. Judge Henry Klag ash
the trial date.

Adair told King he didn’t hnpw
whether his wife had bam able 
to hire a lawyer.

“ If you don’t have a lawyer 
in a few days,”  the judge said, 
“ let me know and I ’ll appoint 
one for you.”

After his arrest, Adair signed 
statements admitting a aeries of 
burglaries and assaults but later 
repudiated the statements a n d  
declared he Is Innocent.

The indictment charges he Mi
tered the home of a Vickery, 
Texas, woman last February and 
raped her while her ehUdrea 
stood by screaming.

FBI Agents 
To  Appear 
At Hearing automatic chloripaters — 

each station.
According to the plans 

two old pumps will remain in 
the building to be used for low 
flows while the two new ones 
switched on when a high flow 
ate idle. The new ones will be 
is used and the old ones shut 
down.

The call for bids came on the 
heels of the installation and pres
ent field test running of sub
mersible pumps in the last two 
wells in the new field.

At the same time the commis
sion was presented with a re
quest from John L. Ketler for 
annexation of Blocks 5, 6, and 
7 ot the Lavender Addition into 
the city. The section lies be- ' 
tween Farley and Wells, a n d  
Oklahoma and Crawford. The re- j 
quest was placed under advisc-

(Bee « P B. Page •)_______

Skips Enter 
Chinese Port 
A t Own Risk

WASHINGTON — up — Sec
retary of State Acheson said to- 
day American ships enter the

NEW YORK — UP — Federal 
Judge Sylvester J. Ryan today 
ordered all FBI agents who in
vestigated the Coplon - Gubitchev 
spy conspiracy case to appear 
Monday at a hearing to deter
mine whether illegal wire-t a p- 
ping was used.

Thy order also told the gov
ernment to show cause on Mon
day why all evidence obtained 
through wire-tapping should not 
be suppressed and why any in
dictment obtained by these meth
ods against ex-government girl 
Judith Coplon should not be dis
missed.

The orders were obtained by 
Attorney Archibald Palmer in

MANY DIE IN AIRLINER (H A  8H—A propeller of the American Airlines DC-* which crashed 
during a landing at Love Field, Dallas, shows up against the Ini rnlng building through which tlie 
Mexico-bound plane crashed. T wenty eight of the 48 persons abo ard died as a result of the prr- 
dawn accident. ____  it it *  it It - i t

blockaded port of Bhang
hai at their own risk. a n  m

He indirectly rebuked the Ts N p w  D O S  f C i  T O  
brandtsen Steamship Une f o r  1 n  l / w u , u  1 w  
having sent its vessels, two ol w  _ a s  n
which have been shelled, into the | \ 6 p O n  n C C Q S

Acheson also reported that this AUSTIN — UP) — A first-hand 
government has rejected all re- report on needs of the state's 
quests st the shipping line for eleemosynary institutions is plan-
American naval convoy. ned for the Legislature by its

1 'He said it is not “ this gov- newly-created budget board,
eminent’s policy to convoy Amer- At the first meeting of the 
lean shipping through the so- board here yesterday, members
called 'blockade.' ’ ’ called for Chairman and Acting

At a  news conference, h o w -  Lieut. Gov. G. C. Morris to name 
•ver. Acheson disclosed that he subcommittees of one senator and 
F --  «ant a  atrong new note to one representative each to visit 
the. Chinese Nationalist govern- each of the institutions, 
ment protesting the shelling of Morris told the board that at 
thS Isbrandtsen Line’s Sir John least one member of each leg-
Franklin Monda\ islatlve house should have a per-

Th* nbte possibly lays the basis sonal knowledge of needs of each 
lor m financial claim by the line institution when Mh^ matter is 

(Bee SHIPS, Page 9) presented to the special session
1 ...................— ---------------- ----------- of the Legislature in January.

Ik ai-aibi ,  a ss  •« He said he would name the
r o m p o n  TV rites committees in a week or 10 dayb. 
_  ■ -  . , , The board, created by the last

• Sona for Movie Legislature to s t u d y  state fi-
^  . nancial1 nAds a n d  recommend

Morris E. Brewer, former real- burtgets to each Legislature, also 
dent of Pampa and now studying authonzed Morris to name a com- 
I * * . ** Bacramento. Calif., has mjttee to take applications for a 
******* • *°n^ , which may ap- fu|i-time director of the budget.

fW ri.il * niK Th* b o*«1 wiU consider applica- 
,era2l 535 tion« at its next meeting which 

N. I M m ,  mother of Brewer, Morris gajd WOuld be before the

T o t  T * ?  Y ?  y\ T  I « « * »
U .  Vega. "  wito vocals by Mar (<)| RT TO MFKT
gsrat Lenhart. Hollywood. The County Commissioners'
.  * e  “ «• on* ** “ v ,r ' i  i Court wiU meet at 10 a./m. to.oor- 

awJff»e aSn  T. ln row In the County Curt Room for
S fn  ' 1mm ' *  routine consideration of thepicture studios. -Hollywood, as o i th, bilIa

Hesfer Services 
Held Yesterday

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
| yesterday in Frederick, Okla., for 
| Mrs. Opal Hester, 42, who died 
! ln Tucson, Ariz., Saturday, 
j She was born ln Frederick and 
moved to Pampa in 1930. Bhs 
and her husband owned and open» 
ated the Hilltop Grocery on AN 
cock fo r  several years. Later they 
moved to Lefors and operated the 
Hester Variety Store. They moved 
to Roswell, N. M., in April, 1945.

I Services were held at t h s  c n c ic s  church of Christ in Frederick 
yesterday with burial, u n d e r  
Ducnkel-Carmichael direction, is  
theFrederick Cemetery.

In addition to her husband, 
Homer H , she is survived by 
one son, Harold of Roswell, and 
by one brother, Troy Hill of

DALLAS — UP) — Investigators 
studied bits of wreckage and sur
vivors' statements today in an 
effort to piece together all de
tails of an American Airlines 
plane crash in which 28 died.

Eighteen other persons were 
injured in the pre-dawn accident 
yesterday. It was the worst in 
Testas history.

The 60-passenger plane, bound 
from New York to Mexico City, 
slammed into two buildings and 
exploded in flames on the edge 
of the Love Field Airport. One 
engine was afire and another was 
failing before the plane struck. 
It veered sharply to the left 
before crashing.

From the injured pilot and co
pilot came statements s a y i n g  
what happened — but not why. 
CapV. Laurens (Tommy) Claude 
said his No. 1 engine had not

left wing dropped after the air
plane started to mush in (below 
flying speed).

“ I called for flaps and gear up 
to the first officer (indicating an 
intention to regain altitude for 
another approach). With o n l y  
two engines working there wasn't 
much power to gain altitude to 
climb.

“ He (the first officer) called 
out: 'She's a goner.’

“ As he said that, the plane 
hit the hangar and burst into 
flames. After that I had no clear 
recollection as to what happened 
except that the first officer and 
flight engineer were gone from 
the cockpit and I dived through 
the forward baggage h a t c h ,  
through the fire that started, 
crawling away.”

The co-pilot waa Robert E. 
Lewis, who staggered, bleeding, 
to a nearby home saying "I 
think I am dying and I want 
to make a statemdht.” To an ex
cited grocery store e m p l o y e ,  
Frances Hudson, he dictated a 
statement saying in part:

"Number four engine afire on 
approach. Air opened the right 
hatch. The plane was on fire 

(See INVESTIGATORS, Page 9)

Baker Trial 
Is Postponed

WHEELER — The rape-sodomy 
trial of Eugene D. Baker, Cana
dian railroadman, was postponed 
this morning in 31st D i s t r i c t  
Court until Dec. 12 by Judge 
Lewis M Goodrich who sustained 
a motion by Defense Counsel 
Curtis Douglass for continuance.

The motion was filed on the 
basis of a defense witness not 
being available for the trial.

Prior to Douglass’ motion the 
special venire of 90 men was 
empanelled but none was examin
ed.

Baker was indicted along with 
L. C. McMinn earlier this year 
on a rape and aodomy charge in
volving a Canadian w a i t r e s s ,  
Marjorie Francis Bruton. McMinn 
stood trial in Miami, was found 
guilty and sentenced to five years. 
He is being held in the Gray 
County Jail pending a possible ap
peal by his attorneys after Judge 
Goodrich overruled a motion for 
a new trial in September.

Baker's trial was moved to 
Wheeler County on a change of 
venue after the jury panel of 
Roberts County Was exhausted.

Miss Coplon, formerly employ- I p H  f O T  
ed in the Justice Department, 
stood trial alone in Washington D  „  L i j^ .L
last summer and was convicted ■ * / * ' ’ y * *
on a spy charge. She was sen- CLEVELAND IIP) — Mayor 
fenced to 40 months to 10 years i De Lossops S Morrison of New 
in prison but is free in bail Orelans told the American Mu- 
pending appeal. nicipal Association today “ federal

Palmer contended in his new ! and state taxes are so high that 
move to halt a second trial for ¡they leave precious little” for 
her that wire-tapping violates the cities.
fourth and fifth amendments of Morrison. AMA president, ad- 
the United States Constitution vocated a “ little Hoover commls- 
and has been held illegal by the'sion" to assign fields of taxation 
Supreme Court. and responsibility among th e

FBI Agents have testified in various levels of government, 
other preliminary hearings that He asserted the association,
the telephone in Miss Coplon s : which opened its 28th annual
Washington home and another mefling today, ts "seeking a bet- 
phone ln the Brooklyn home o f , ler life for some 88 m i l l i o n  
her parents were tapped. ¡Americans living in urban areas.”

Another sign of spring has 
sprung. Mrs. Paul H. Schaub 
has one of the prettiest bills 
flags a bloomin' in her yard 
at 405 Roberts that we ever 
did see.

Mrs. Overall said Brewer is 
under music contract to Robinson 
Movie O o, Hollywood. He atone 
tisw  lived at Las Vegas, Nev., 
subject ot  his song. He attended 
school at Amarillo, and lived at 
Pamps for sevefel years prior to

'Enlarging Our Maps' Banquet Subject; 
Scouters Receive Silver Beaver Awards

“ Enlarging our Maps" was the ing in 1947. He was introduced j gional Scout executive, Dallas 
title of Dr. Homer Vanderpool's! jagt night by the Rev. E. Douglas !Pre*ented Pari* and M M Craig 
address last night at the annual; Carver, past president of the Miami, Silver Beaver awards foi 
banquet meeting of the Adobe I council and toastmaster. ’ long and outstanding service tt
Walls Area Council. r  ,  M th_ . „  boyhood. Paris has served as c

“ There are three things Amer- okla read the Nominating Com- member ot **** Executive Board i . . . .  ia ‘. » I „ ikAir . .. rninaung com  . n .. council for several vean

PROBLEM SOLVED 
MIAMI, Fla. — UP William 

M Wolforth. Miami's new mayor, 
has come up with a neat solu
tion for the mother-in-law prob
lem.

He picked his wife’s mother to 
be his secretary. _____

T H E  W E A T H E R
U. s. WEATH6P BUREAU

WKHT TK X A S: Fair and not »0 warm 
except little change in Panhandle and 
South Plains this afternoon snd to 
night. Thursday fair.
OKLAHOM A Fair today. tonight
and Thursday. Mild today. High sn-8f>. 
W arm er west tonight, tows 40-46. 
Colder north Thursday.
6:00 a.m..........  it 11:00 s.m........ 57
7:9 Oa.m............. 61 11:011 Noon . . .  »
1:90 a .m .............. *4 Vest Max. . . .  *0
9:90 a.m .............. 49 Test. Min. . . .  61
10:90 a .m ............. 4»

Tomorrow's Sunrise 7:67 a.m.
Tomorrow's Sunset . . . . . .  5:M p.m. FLOOD ISOLATES ■FARM—Ffoo d waters of the Skagit River surround a farm 

Woolley, Wash. A number of farm s In the arem were flooded and residents wet 
Wlrrphoto)
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Of Texans to 
Take Census

Initiates 22
A c l u i  of 22 oopdidates

initiated into the recently 
gunned Pampa Mooee lodge
night.
' The ritual staff and drill I
of the Barger lodge condi 

>4he initiate« through their eh

Because of American Policy
By DEWITT MACKENZIE mined not to be caught in a third 
AP Foreign A ttain  Analyst world war perpetrated by the Reich 

Millions of Europeans undoubt- or anybody else. Prance in per- 
edly are breathing easier because ticular is adamant in demanding 
of the unqualified reiteration of that Germany be rendered harm- 
Amertca'a policy against any re- less. .

Bj TEX EASLEY 
AP Washington Servie*

? WASHINGTON —i* V - A small 
army of Texans will fan out 
over their state next April l  to 
count the number of people liv- 
>ng between the Red River and 
the Rio Grande.

Uncle Sam will employ 8,889 
workers to do the job.

When results of their t w o- 
weeks survey is complsted it 
should show the official I960 
population of Texas to be some
what larger than the 7,832.000 
persons estimated to be residing 
in the state last July 1.

The first federal census In 
Texas, taken exactly a century 
earlier, showed an 1880 popula
tion of 212,882. The 1840 cenAs 
—they’re taken every 10 years 

showed a population of 6,414,- 
824.

The increaae of more t h a n  
1,000,000 which Texas will show 
Is a much greater gain than 
most states will register.

Consequently, Texas is expect
ed to be allocated at least one. 
and 'possibly two, more seats In 

Pampa High ¡the House of Représentatives, 
play, started ! The total number of seats in the 

- a House remains fixed at 438, so
« n m  4» a t n t s k a  «grill h a  v «  i n  tri I/ o  n . .

announced by President Truman 
and Secretary of State Achsaon. 
but it likely gathers force from the 
fact that Johnson and Bradley 
are working on a unified plan for 
the defense of Western Europe 

Europe’s fear and hatred of 
German militarism has become 
deep-seated as ths result of the 
two catastrophic world wars. She 
thought she had hamstrung this

ey and arms which t)ia U. 8. 
Congress voted to he^> strengthen
the twelve signatories of the North 
Atlantic Pact.

Western Germany, If it fulfills 
the promise held out by it* new 
democratic government, will in 
effect be a sleeping partner in 
the Atlantic Pact which defends 
her.

N I W  C A T E W A Y  T O  R O M E  — Some platforms to serve railroad travelers In the new 
Central Station. Rome, Italy, will be usable in December but construction will continue into 1958. HAND STAND—Gregg Hof- 

metiler, 2, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
limbers up by doing a hand 
stand on the back of a chair. 
The youngster has become an 
expert gymnast .by working out 
in his father's physical culture 
studio since be was 8 months old.

of the first conflict which the 
Kaiser almost won. But In 1938 
Hitler started to tear up the pact 
by brasenly inaugurating an un
limited armament program and 
compulsory military service.

From then on Europe watched 
in helpless fascination, like a bird 
hypnotised by a snake, while the 
arrogant Fuehrer openly prepared 
for war. Western Europe is deter-

Tickets for 
Play on Sale H U N TER S!CORPUS CHRIST1 — (A’> -  Farm 

leaders in a 12-rounty oeast*! 
bend area plan to axk a federal 
injunction against their 1950 cot 
ton acreage allotments.

The farmers claim allotments 
were distributed unfairly in 
Tsxas.

Following meetings at Roba- 
town and Sinton Monday a n d  
yesterday, the eotton growers 
voted unanimously to seek a fed
eral court injunction.

The injunction would prevent 
the state Production Marketing 
Administration Committee from 
distributing allotments on th e  
proposed basis of 95 percent of 
the 1947-48 average planted acre- 
agea.

The farmers will be assessed 
six cents a bale on their 1949 
cotton to defray exist of the litiga 
tlon. Truett Barber, C o r p u s  
Christ! attorney, has been em
ployed to represent the farmers.

. . . HALL AND PINSON HAS A 
COMPLETE STOCK OF HUNTING EQUIPMENT — 

-T| SEE US FOR RIFLES, AMMUNITION 
^ £ . l t l a  AND CLEANING RODS.

HALL tr PJNSON
A large crowd of old-timers 

were h* re Sunday afternoon- to 
attend the funeral of Slade I*. Hall, 
a pioneer of Alanreed.

FIRST NATIVE BORN 
Martin Van Buren, eighth 

president of the United States, 
w m  the first president born after 
adoption of the Declaration of 
Independence and not born a Brit 
ish subject. Jewelry From. Zale's

^y4s (ß riq k l as C hristm as *3t s e f f

Located H Mlle 9. on Lefurs Hy 
Adra. Ik* 44c Bring« YOU th« benefits of 

Zal«'« 25th and biggeet Christ
mas. Gift stock« ar« th« largMl, 
most beautiful w « ’v «  ever a*. 
•embled,and th«y’r« tagged at 
th« lowest prices in town. Take 
a tip. . . come early while the 
selection is complete and be
fore the big December rush be
gin«. Hurry to Zal«‘s TODAYI

GATES OPEN 6:45 
FIRST SHOW 7:15

TWILIGHT 8EKKNAIIE 
8:4.1 - 7:18
— t u  n ic  r ~

OOI.R PORTER REVIEW

Hue to the la rg e  cr o w d *  that 
ha\e l»een a ttend ing , and M idi
favorable re ce p tio n , w e are 
h o ld in g  this p ictu re  o v e r  an 
extra day h o  that e v e ry o n e  m ay
see it.

Today-Thura.
A L A N  L A D D

Beyond
(dory

FEATURES AT 1:55; 3:55; 5:55: 7 : 5 6 f  9 i 5 *

Tof th* Maaon . . . diamond act m  
biaai mounted on 14K while gold. 10K 
yellow gold ring.
. $ 1 0 0 .0 0

PI.IS
Two Color Cartoon* Katy Would 

Drop Trains Eight brilliant diamond* tet ln 14K 
yellow oi while gold bridal pairs.

$ 1 1 0 .0 0SMITH VILLE. Texas — of) — 
Lawyer* for eight Central Texas 

the RailroadI comunitiea want 
Commission to disregard all evi
dence introduced by the Mlsaouri- 
Kansas-Texas Railroad In a plea

j for permission A o  cut out two | 
! night trains.

The attorneys asked th* Rail-1 
! road Commission Examiner C. F. \ 
! Pet« of Austin to have the evi- 
j dence atricken from the record.
, He held an all-day hearing yea-1 
! terdarv.

The railroad claims the night j 
| trains operate at a loss.

The attorneys, representing at J  least eight Central Texas com
munities. said tha railroad's evl- 

j dence was based on system pro
portions with estimates and aver- 

| agea covering teat periods in cer- 
| tain months which eliminated all 
j major holidays, and thereby show- 
' ed a deliberate loss.

The attorney* asked that the 
[ two trains continue in operation l 
i until the railroad could produce , 
j “ legal and adequate evidence and 

material "
I In its reply, the Katy contend- j 
ed that automobile traffic was 
causing the railroad to operate 
at “ definite and obvious loss.'' I

The railroad aeeka to atop night 
trains which run from Waco to' 
Houston, San Antonio, and Rotan, 
and from SmlthvlUe to 8an An-1 
tonlo Since May 11, 1947, the j 
tialns have been without Pullman J 
service, the railroad said, and 
have constated of one day coach j 
and one air-conditioned chair cor.

Attorneys for persona protesting 
discontinuance of the service said j 
that it would be adverse to moll j 
service and to both commercial • 
travel and business in towns on 

• the Katy route served by the 
j trains.

Three fiery diamond* Id masculine tea 
ting of 14K yellow gold.

$iso.oo

Rich platinum mounting» glowing with 
14 diamonds in Itshtail telling»

Heavy »teiling silver fdenttilcatloa 
bracelet, »tteamlined name ?lal*.

$$ -• $
Aleo SI 1*0 Book for Khhllr-. 
(loupons may be used fur con J 
cession purchases as well a* 
box office admission».

Attractively designed diamond cuff 
links la 10K yellow gold.

$2$.7$

XV W„Hy

TODAY THURS.

•  FIRST RIJN •

Dare-Devil
Dynamiters

Legal Records
{ MARRIAGE LICENSES

Henry Franklin Pletcher and 
Jo Alle* Franks.

|REALTY TRANSFERS
E. H. and Lots Ousley to 

j J. W. German, Lot «, Blk. 1,
Crow.

F. J. and Dorothy Poe to Lee 
. M. Shieldkntght. Lot M. Blk 1, 
- Hall.

Florence Taylor et «1 to C. P. 
Pursley, Lot 4, and south half 
Lot 8, Blk. 98, original town 
of Pampa

Joanne DRU * John AGAR̂
Victor Me LA at. IN .  a* orge O'BRIIN 
Harry CAR IT, Jr. • BIN JOHNSON

f c o  Pampe, Texes 
am th* following Hoorn:

DONALD DUCK COLOR CARTOON 

"GREENER Y A R D " AND  

LATEST NEWS FEATURING 

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

107 N. Cuyler

The ancient Roman* enforced 
.ipnservatian in th* cutting of tho 
cedars of Lebanon.

St Joseph aspi Rif
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT 10

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

O R D E R  BY MA I L
T E C H N I C O L O R

BUY N O W -P A Y  LATER .. AT ZALE’S



P A M P A  N E W S ,  W E D N E S IState Ownership 
Steel Industry 
Becomes the Law

LONDON — W  -  State owner
ship of Britain’« huge steel in
dustry became law Thureday, but 
the labor government will have 
to win the next general election 
to take over the key plants In 
the nation’«  eoonomlc structure.

The House of Lords put its seal 
on the disputed bill and the King 
signed it a few minutes later.

Thus the government of Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee had ful
filled the last of the campaign 
promises it made in -the IMS 
elections. But through a compro
mise with the strongly conserva
tive House of Lords the govern
ment cannot take over the indus
try until after next year's gen
eral elections. The date for take
over is Jan. I, 1*81, and the elec
tions must come not later than 
next June.

8}«el nationalisation p ro m ise s  to 
be a major issue when the elec
tions come at the end of the 
Laborites' five-year term .

STO CKS
hind them. Neither of them 
looked back. They did not see the 
black convertible which crept up 
in front of the shop and swung Into

N S W  V O S K  S T O C K S  
( S y  T h e A ssociatati Pr«M ) 

(T u e w lsy . N ev. SSI
A m  A iri ..........  I l l  »14 *
A m  T A T  i t  14TVÜ 1MH
A m  W oolen ........... S«A > t 4
Anaconda ( ’ op 4T 8814 It 
A tch  T * « F . . «  MU MIS
A veo I l f «  . . . .  SS 5ft i f t  
B e th  S tee l . . I S  m [  M% BrenKf Airw « I 7V,

By Virginia Teale AUSTIN -  UP) -  
» Comminai on yesterda 

public hearing on 1 
!»M. application :
'** Dec. 1 -  Gulf OU 
¡V4, permleaion to make 
I pienone in the sand 
‘L  middle Ordovician (I

When they reached the house. 
Stephanie accepted Charlie’s hand 
as she climbed from the car. She 
turned a grave face toward the 
dark house:

“ I'm worried. I wonder if Hagar 
could have had an accident She 
drives that little car of hen at 
top speed aU the time.“

•Tell you what.“ (teddy said, 
“why don't I come in and wait 
with you a while. If she doesn’t 
come back, we can drive around 
sad hunt her up."

Stephanie nodded. “Come in 
then. IT! make a sandwich and 
some tea. Or. there’s beer, if you'd 
like that“

■nation between appi
10,100 and 10,700 «set 
University Waddell 1  
field area. Crane Ooc 
would allow Walla to 
through one well more 
(orations made la sev

N0TMIN6 
DOING! I 

ivou'ws era'

l i t  walked toward the kitchen. 
1-1 “Look, Stephanie Smith, this 
is after-heun, let’s use first names. 
Mine's Charlie.“ He stopped in the 
doorway. “ What’s so interesting 
out the back window?"

Without

“No.“  she said shakily, “no, I 
can’t trust you! You’re Investi
gating this—this mess, aren’t you? 
You're part at  the police depart
ment. you’re not interested in me 
except as a source of information.* 
Her blue eyes flawed fire: “ I’m 
not giving you •■#! I wouldn’t, 
even if  I could!"

He shrugged, sighing. “Believe 
it or net, but 1 am interested in 
yea! And at a pervssi, not as a 
principal In this case. And I think 
we could be good friends. But, 
until this thing is all cleared up, 
we apparently haven't got a 
chance at establishing a psrsonsl 
rapport“

Her eyes locked with his. His 
grin returned and he released her: 
“Because you’re one of the sus
pects," he said lightly, “ it wouldn't 
»« ethical for me to invite you out 
to dinner, so w ell Just put that in 
the Happy Anticipation depart
ment. But nothing in the books 
says I can’t drive you home. Isn’t 
It about closing time?”  s e a
STEPHANIE gave him a relieved 

anile. “ It is.“  she agreed, “ and

Plymouth O il.. I  i l l
Pure Oil ........  IT *0'
Radio C oro Am  M II 
»•public Steel 41 14'
Sear» Roebuck 18 41'
Sinclair OU ..  41 I f  
Socony V a e . . I l*  1*' 
Southern Pac SI . 41' 
Stand Oil Cal »  ,  M< 
Stand OU Ind U  '4 4 ' 
Stand Oil NJ .. I t  IT

turning, she sa i d :  
“There’s a light on in Hager’s stu
dio. I was trying to see if she’s 
walking around in there.“

She leaned closer to the window 
screen: “ Hagar!“  she called, “ Ha- 
gar. are you working?“

They listened. There was no 
sound except the rustle of the 
wind in the tall palm trees.

She unlocked the hack door and 
switched on the outside light 
They picked their way silently 
across the damp grass. They found 
the door to the studio standing 
slightly ajar. Stephanie pushed it 
open gingerly. He followed her in' 
and they looked sbout them in the 
cluttered studio.

Stephanie shook her head in 
puxzled fashion: “She never leaves 
this door unlocked, or the light on. 
Most of her; cameos are ir that 

/a se  over in the corner—they’re 
quite valuable, too. She’s always 
sq careful about protecting them. 
See those bars across the windows? 
And that big window has a burglar 
alarm on the sill."

(To Be Continued)

and John Coolidge, father of 
Calvin Coolidge. LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH ANNU1

HOSPITALIZATION SURGICAL GROUP 
BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY B<
WINDSTORM COMPREHENSIVE LOANS

----- INCOME TAX SERVICE------
Transact all your insurance needs at 

107 N. Frost St. Pam pa, Texas
Across from the City Hall. Phone 773

J. RAY MARTIN MriS. J. M. T U R ]

Q—What is tne meaning of the 
words “ radar” and "JstoT”

A—Both a r e  manufactured
words designating v military da- 
vices. Radar — radio detecting 
and ranging; jato — Jat-assistad 
take-off.

Q—Why is Rockefeller Plaza in 
New York City closed once a 
year?

A—The Plaza, a street only 
three blocks long in the heart of 
Rockefeller Center, is privately 
owned. To maintain its privacy, 
it must be closed to traffic every 
Fourth of July. The owner is 
Columbia University, which owns 
the ground on which most of 
Rockefeller Center stands.

Legal Publications.
NOTICS A f  s p b c i a l  k L S C T ION

T H E  ST A T E  OK T E X A S  
COUNTY OP GRAY 
CITY OF PAM PA 

TO T H E  RESID E N T Q U ALIFIED  
VOTERS OF TH E  C ITY OF PAM PA 
o f Gray County. T » * » » :

T A K E  NOTICE that an «(action will 
I*  held on the 10th day o f January 
1950 In the City o f Pam pa o f Gray 
County, Texas, at the plaqes In the 
m aim er and on the proposition set 
forth In the attached copy  o f an O R 
DER FOR SPEC IAL C ITY E L E C 
TION. duly entered by the City C om 
mission of the City o f  Pampa o f Gray 
County. Texas, on the 16th day o f 
Novem ber. 1949. Said attached O R 
D ER FOR SPEC IAL C ITY E L E C 
TION Is made a part o f thla nottca 
for  all Intents and purpoaea.

R. E. ANDERSON  
• City S ec’y. I’am ps, Texas.

famous far itanium Quality 
fcr3 Generations...NOW...it was a pin.“

. ■ *  « £ •  «verted, ah« spok« 
stowly: “ Hagar and I have reason 
ta believe it is a locket.“

k  * *°ck*  «  *  ‘■“ ‘t “  “  A  it spans, and usually re
veals family photographs or a lock 
at someone’s hair."
, "But *  won’t open. Not tmiam

Q—When • was Germany first 
unified?

A—In 1871 the German Empire 
came into being with William I 
of Prussia as emperor.

Q—Do all American h o l l y  
plants have berries?

A—If the plant is male it can
not bear berries. Even a female 
plant cannot develop its berries 
unless a male plant to poUenate 
the flowers located nearby.

OLD CAPITOL
Williamsburg, Va., had its ori

gin aa . “ Middle Plantation," an 
outpost of Jameetown, In 1633. 
When the capital of the colony 
was removed from Jamestown In 
1699. "the city was laid ont and 
named Williamsburg in honor of 
William III. It continued to be 
the capital for 80 years.

Bluebirds Like 
To  Hear Former 
Opera Star Sing

NEW YORK — UP) — Bit.

M U T U A u  A F F I L I A T E

1340 Ob Your Radio Dial
W iD N IS D A Y  AFTERN OON

Z 00—A fternoon Devotions.
1:16— Music for Today.
4 :S0— Light Crust Doughboys.
4 ¡46— Nsws. Coy Palmar. 
i:*0 —B -B a r-B  Ranch, MBS.
6:10—Tom  Mix Show.
6:66— Brakln Johnson, MBS.
4:00—Fulton Latvia, MBS.
6:16—Dinner Data.
6:16—News, Danny Sullivan.
6:46—Sports. Kan Palmar.
6:66— Sports M smories. Kan Palmer.

Q—How marfy presidents’ fa
thers lived to see their sons take 
office? '

A—Three. John Adams, father 
of John Quniey Adams; Dr. Har
ding, father of Warren Harding;

NEW YORK — UP) — Blue
birds perch on her windowsill 
When Frieds Hempel sings.

H u y  'like to hear her voice — 
as kings and president# did in 
tbs past

Now in her sixties, the blonde 
soprano, a star in the golden age 
of song, still gives concerts. And 
she teaches her art to young sing
ers who want to go into opera.

“ But they all want to make 
money to quick," she sighed. 
“ They don’t like to work. Rush
ing is the worst enemy of the 
Singer. Time . . time . . .  is
everything. It heals and perfects. 
Tan have to go a llttla w a y  
through Ufa before you have any-

7:66— Newa, Sherman Olaon. 
«:06—Gabrlal Haattar. MBS.
1:11— 6 Lova a  Myatery, MBS.
8:IS—Fam ily Thaatra. M B8.
S ¡06— New». Sharman Olaon.
6:66—Can You T op  Thla. MBS 
t:S6— International A irport. MBH. 

10:00— Newa, Sherman Oleon. 
10:16— Dance Orcheetra MBS 
10:64— Nawa, MBS.
11:00— D anoe M uelc, M B S .
U  ¡66—N aw a, M B S.

Madame Hempel still practices 
every dey — so it Is with a 
voice.”  she said. “ You mustt *x- 

'«relas it.”
For 33 years sha haa lived in 

the same apartment overlooking 
Central Park. On dreary daya sha 
hangs up «  pink ribbon In the 
living ropm to cheer her up. And 
the apartment la fragant always 
with the scent from a brass plate 
heaped with dried rose leaves.

“ We have to Improve on life 
a  little to make it beautiful,”

• Mercury was s great car 
last year—outstanding in 
everything! Today—the 
big, beautiful new 1950 
Mercury is better than ever 
in every way—in ffy/ing 
. , . performance... economy 
...com fort  and talual 
Come in and see it today!

Once a  day Madame Hempel, 
her maid, Rosa, and her old dog, 
Brownie, walk across to the park. 
The people she passes may fail 
to recognise her, but the pigeons 
don’t. They flutter around her in 
a blue-gray cloud. She distributes 
100 pounds of feed each week to 
tbs birds and small animals.

" I  have a couple of bluebirds, 
too,”  she said. “ In the spring they 
fly across from the park and lis
ten at my window when I sing.”

It is in the park that the opera 
star found Brownie.

Ona day about IS years ago 
aha looked across the p a r k  
through her opera glasses and 
saw a wandering dog. It w a s  
small and young and homeless. 
For a  year she watched him at 
intervals, and came to know l)is 
habits.

One afternoon she made up a 
meal for him and took It over. He 
wouldn’t 1st her approach him. 
but when she left he ate the 

, jmfeL
“ After that I had a date with 

him «vary day for five years,”  
Madame Hempel recalled “ He 
was Uke a young deer. I coaxed 
and coaxed, but he never let me 
come within 100 feet of him.”

In 1642 ASPCA agents trapped 
the dog for her, and she took 
him home. Sine then he had bean 
her constant companion.

TON IGH T ON N S T W O R K I 
NBC— 7 This Is Your L ife : I  Break 

the B ank; 8:80 D istrict A ttorn ey ; 8:30
7:80 Dr. 
len ; 9:80

8 Boris

Curtain Tima.
C B 8—7 Mr. Chameleon i 

Christian: 9 Burns and A 
Lum and Abner.

ABC— 7 Sherlock Hoi mas 
K a rla ff; • L aw rence W ilk .

TH U RSDAY ON N CTW O RK S
NBC—t a m  W elcom e T raveler«; 

12:46 p.m. Mayors Panel Dtacuaslon; 
4:80 Just Plain Bill: * Frank Sinatra.

CB8— 12:46 Guiding L lsh t: 1:8« 
Garry M oore; 6:16 You and A dven
ture.

ABC—I a.m. Breakfast C lub; 10:30 
Buddy R osars: 2 30 p.m. Ladle« be 
Seated.

Legal Publications

*  New advanced design plus luxurious new 
"Customized" interiors make the 1950 
Mercury better than ever in styling!

it  "Econ-P-Miser" Carburetor makes Mer- 
cury economy better than ever, too!

★  "Hi-Power Compression" makes Mercury
performance belter than ever!

★  ‘‘Stedi-Line" steering makes Mercury

Rail Shipments 
Tomatoes Cut

WESLACO — UP) -  Hot, dry 
weather is Mamed for cutting 
tmil shipment« of Rio G r a n d e  
Valley tomatoes to a little less 
than a  third of last year’s total.

The fruit and vegetable branch 
at the Agriculture Department's 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration said lot carloads were 
shipped from the valley up until 
noon Monday. Through Nov. 27 
last year, 3*7 carloads had left 
the vaOMr.

Toy Hall, an official of the 
McAllen Fruit and Vegetable Co., 
said the hot, dry weather earlier 
in the fall seethed to h a v e  
caused the blossoms to fall off

better than ever to handle!

★  "Super-Safety" brakes make Mercury
ea ten  tu urformahu!teñ en  in economy t u n e n  tu  co m fo rt  i

safety better than ever! 

it "Hi-Wide" visibility makes Mercury better
Smooth-riding Mercury pow 
rides smoother than ever—thanks 
to improved ''Cushion-Loir front 
springing. ..new “ I/ounge-Rrat" 
Foam-Rubber Seat Cushions! 
Stem easier, loo, with improved 
"Stedi-Line" steering. Warmer 
in winter with new, faster-heat- 
ing "Mefeo Therm" heating sys
tem, optional at extra coat, plus 
Fiberglai insulation!

For day-in, day-out depend
ability. there's nf> car like 
the 1950 Mercury with its 
improved, new "Split-See- 
ond” starting plus"Hi-l’nwer 
Compresoion” ! It’s got ” get- 
tip-and-go" to spare! And 
Mercury’s smoother, live
lier S-ry Under, V-typerngine 
is built to go farther with 
leas maintenance!

F.very way you consider it, 
the new 1950Mercury is bet
ter than ever to own! Better 
in com fort! Better inper/orai- 
once.' Better in econom y! And 
because Mrrcury popularity 
is growing •» fuet. ita resale 
value is better than ever, too. 
Get the new 1950 Mrrcury 
—and get 1950’s "better 
than ever" new car value!

Last year, many Mercury ownera 
reported 17, 18, 19 miles per 
gallon ! This year, ftie 1950 
Merrury'a better than ever in 
roonnmv — with new improve
ments in Mercury's gas-saving 
"F.con-O-M iser" Carburetor! 
Mercury «thrifty Tourh-O-Matie 
Overdrive, optional at extra cost, 
adds even more miles to Mer
cury‘»unusual gasoline econom y I

than ever in all-around road vision!

*  "Safe-T Vue" instrument panel makes 
Mercury<lfiving ease better than ever, too!

it  "Cushion-Coil" front springing makes 
Mercury riding comfort better than ever!

★  ‘‘Lounge-Rest" foam-rubber cushioning
makes Mercury seating comfort better 
than ever, too!

it  Fiberglas insulation makes Mercury better
than ever in summer or winter!
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ON E A R T H ?TW LT
SPARKLING A U TU M N  M O R N - f
IMG ?  COMB, COMB, BClG H TB N  t
of* vour fosgy f a c e s — ä vjc

US A gl« HAPPy SMILE?

AM IS s o  riwco O'CHASIN 'BOYS 
IN THIS SILLY RACE/.'-PeftSONALLt
A H  P R EFER S --------
PIG S -ALTH O U G h
Al OOSRftTCH, j f J l K  A ’F 
ITS  TOUGH l l l f  U ]  I  V i 
t ' t e l l  y 1! «  » '  J H  > j |
WHICH IS 'V Jdf>
W H IC H -- / / *  ■  *

W ISH T AH CO U Lf S T Ö R  AN’ f  
F L O P -B O T . EF TH O T H E R  

CaAiS S E E  M E RESTIN' IN THET
r m ^ T u R i  F 

HOG WALLE R - A | lT Q  
-T H E Y 'L L  j j 5 -  \ * H  M i

. h o o t  J r  JBf.> AN' S i  U  _  JM < §L  
JE E R ") M )  B f  rtT*

)  -AN*. EVEN
EF to' p o rr HA RIX Y a 
MAKES J > ANV ^  

LCHFfTRUNCE
TH E  SEAT O F  LEARNING

IT S  OKA« l  
QACW OCO,* 
I  RXJNOTHE 
FIVE‘ DOLLAR

O  BUONOE, T FORGOT 
a  TO TAKE A  FIV E- < 
s _  DOLLAR BILL OUT 
S t  OF THE RANTS I >  
0  LEFT FOR t h £ j 

CLEANERS THIS J  
N MORNING X~~~_a

^ T w e  s
CLEANERS 

► HAVEN'T < 
BEEN HERE 
— t V ET w

HOOCAV/

By PICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES

tu re tu ö / M
TôOM ,

frie r p u M * r

SEMOR TUBBS HE / MO, THERE MAY NOT I t  TIMEl UMIE 
IS SURROUND BV [ OUR HORSES READY FOR A QUICK 
ARMED MEN. EASV'A GETAWAY, ROSITA. ITS ALMOST 
PERHAPS WE RIDE \DARK. AND 1 THINK I  CAN GETHwl 
SACK TO SAU DIABLO

v  H t . i  i  .. W 8 I c t

S il e n t l y  e a s y  
m a k e s  his  way

TO THE TRUCKS IN 
CAMP AND DRAINS 
THEIR CAS TA N K ».

êÔRôLÂRTHEPT THAT COULD
ABOUT THOSE 

THREE
.WITNESSES?

rUSTAKEN!
INDIAN

NOTRD&L

FOW D TH’ 
/AAIL SACK 

^.N EAR HIS 
Ç s . CAnPF

BEEN PLANTED/ Y SAFE FROfA 
SHERIFF, IPROWSED i  A MOD W r\Y 
IN’CHIEF PROTECTION V  JAIL TILL 
WHILE ITtNDTO ÎÇDUR.TTHAE, 
■w  sene CHORESJ A *  r e d -

CHORES
h e  t x h y v  

R.ED 
RYDER?

TU’ CHIEF > 
SWEARS HE'S 
in n o c e n t  o r  
THAT ROBBERY, 
SHERIFF .A N D  

1 BELIE VC ,  
. HUA? fL .

“ Shs's bean struggling for days with her Christmas list—  
she knows so many boys, and Isn’t sure which ones will 

send her presents!"
**| wish you’d check on Van Swank-Littlston when you get 
a moment— I'm afraid the moths ars Into him again!”

WHATt* FU N N Y READER. N 01 
M A T T E R  wWERf 

VbU ARE -  à  
R E A D T r t t S f  
OUT LOUD.I /

I WROTE IT? 
IT'5 VERY 
FUNNY?
I c a n ,
PROVE IT?

MWoVoOJ I'LL N 
GONNA PROVE 
PROVE IT J IT BY 

B V ? fi  TR E 
s- ----- - / I  READER!

WELL?A B O U T T H A T ?  
I  D O N ’T  C' 

T H IN K . IT *  J 
FUNNY.' / X lh W '.T A I »  V  ÖLT TWk 

— = 5 -------1 W W W . r  r w —
L'v* .  HAD A TcMRVSTM Pft’. 
RAVSL COMING I .THE
VO R  S O M E  M O S T  
T I M E ’, W\TA I  W O W OW m V L. 
EXPENSES - \  SEASON Of 
CWRVbTMAS L - — TWÎ.HEA9, 
COMING AVO>„ & - l  Ru j  SVES «

WATH V'TTVE. VODOLEE,
trovnckiiag  a r o o ^ o  w e
CWRY&TMAS TREE «TWV
EEEVNSL6 Of GOOD CHEER ■
PEACE-GOOD VOLLE _  
TOWARDS MAN -  _  J

1 \<NOW. ROGGLES 
VOO’U t  W tV k  —  
LO Y A L  -  A N O  
W O R K ED  AFRO*.
L  A P P R E C IA T E  J  
T H A T  1 r— - 3 * T

W h y  d o n t  y o u  kid s
RACE EACH OTHER? 
T&  THE OTHER END .
o f  t o w n  a n d  b a l k  !

B ir d s e e d
BUB/ YOU 
BETTER . OLOM

.  THIS/ .

W M .

TOOK THE LIBERTY OF 
CALLIN ’ ON YOU, MA'AM

OH -  5 0  FRANKIE'S 
REPORT CARP — N O T ME ■ 
IS WHAT YOU CAME T O  
DISCUSS.'.. WELL -  HE'S 
DOIN' FIN E J U S T  FINE

I'M  N O T  V I  PO N T THINK 
INTERESTED// YOU’RE AS TOM  
i M H l l  AS YOU'D HAVE A

I LOVS YOU MADLY, ’ 
MY PET, BUT T M  NOt 
•ADVANCING* YOU j 
. ♦ 5 0 0 . 'X = = * 5 *

r A N D  m  M Y  YOU, T 
MY MIOVEO. IF YO UU  
ADVANCE MS A  FEW 

.SMALL BILLS. SAY
^  - i too 9 À

CORROSlA, MY LITTLE PIGEON, YOU CER- 
LTAINLY HAVE ALL THE LUCK TONIGHT

r  YOU BROUGHT ME LUCK, M Y 1 
DEAR. 1 JUST WON <IOO FROM 

MY HUSBAND BECAUSE A BRUNET, 
NOT A BLONO, CAME THROUGH . 
/ ^ a tv T H E  DOOR FIRST. HE'S S { J - l — .SIMPLY M A D  r > |  

P S  5 # 7 i  ABOUT 1 Te l 
J I  T* GAMBLING. J  ► /

WHO'D EVER TH IN K  A I  
D IN K Y P lN «-P O N a  BALL

VWOULD B U S T A J ------'
LAM P? T

F O R O E T  IT ...F IN O  ANOTHER 
O N e IN T H E  HO USE A N D  « 
R EP LA C E  IT ..T H E  GREENS 
W ILL N EV ER  N O TIC E  T H E  J 

IV C H A N G E  WHEN T H E Y  f  
------ L G E T  HOME . r - S

H IR E 'S  A  
ROOM T H A Y ’I 
S  KINO OF i
( d a r k  a n o
\ >  UNUSED { 
■ i LOOKING.

HOW AB O U T I* 
\  FOUND ONE 
V v i ' E T T r '

YOU AND YOUR 
. FANTASTIC , 
>BETS, MONTE?

THAT A  
G C A L  IS  
« O O D /

EVER Y T IM E  H E  
D O C S  A  T R I C K  

H E'S  R E W A R D E D  
WITH A  F IS H  /

I  C A N ’T  S T A N D  WATCHIN' 
“ L -----------j  T H IS / j-------- — ------"

OKAY, 6EMTLEMFN / IT’S TIME 
HOC US TO MAKE OUK ENTRANCE? 
. i r  s LIME UP? A

WHOOPB S !

U N LA K /

LE/VE rf TO ME, 
HAZEL! I KNOW 
HOW TO SETTLE 
v  THIS ONE! Y

ITS  M V  TURN 
T O  C L E A N  
T H E  SINK1 Jw h a t

HA^>nE>4EOTi



Jaycee-Eite Board 
Fetes Members ' 
Ai Buffet Dinner

Forum Study Club 7 ^ 6  Social Pre-Nuptial
Studies Pursuit . . Events Horn

Holiday 
In Simmi

t h e  P a m p a  S a ifu  Nema
Calendaromen j Mr». T. W. Baker I

of Lubbock; Mr. as 
Fleming end daugl 
Burger, and Mr. a 
Welbom and daug 
Nan and Charlotte 
town

CM Tuesday evening, the Jay- 
eee-Ette Board of Directors en
tertained chib members with a 
buffet dinner in the home of Mrs. 
Frank F. Fata. 12« Wtlliston. 
Entertainment rooms were deco
rated with arrangements of white 
and yellow mums.

A white damask cloth covered 
*he serving table, and In t h e  
center of the table there was a 
silver Lasy Susan filled with a 
variety of relishes. The m a i n  
dish consisted of creamed chicken 
In individual pastry shells. Vege
tables served were English peas 
and buttered beets. Three salad 
molds gave color to the t a b l e  
setting. Chocolate cake and coffee 
were served for dessert.

Numbers were drawn at the 
beginning of the evening for din
ner partners. Guests were seated 

-at card tables graced with sterling, 
china and pottery creamers, sug
ars, salts and peppers. Cloths and 
napkins matched (be service used 
for Mch table.

After dinner, the progressive 
game of “ Kootie”  was played. 
Prises of turkey candles were 
wen by Mrs. Joe Fischer and Mrs

Members of the Twentieth 
Century* Fonim Study Club were I THURSDAY 
entertained In the hdme of Mrs ■ “ tre Not

- ¡ S o S * *Mrs. Dene Fatheree presided The City 
in the absence of the president meet at th 

Participating in the second half P-m- Thursi 
o f the round stable discussion on <*»«■*• of t 
"The Pursuit pf Happiness”  were FRIDAY 
Mrs. Bruce Pratt, who acted as The Order 
chairman, Mrs. Eben Warner, Jr., will hold L 
and Mrs. Aubrey L. Steele. Mrs. bined with 
Pratt In discussing the t o  p 1 c the Deputy < 
“ Can Work Contribute to Hap- Bare field of 
pine as in the Machine Age" Masonic Ter
stated that work must give some ____
satisfaction to the Inner person 
or there is a denial of the right I f . ,  f l : ,  
to the pursuit of happiness, p F i l s .  U K  

Mrs. Warner mentioned in her
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Two-Pink and Blue Showers Given 
In Honor of Mrs. Harold Sims
Mrs. Harold 8ims. the former 

Jeanne Stalky of Lefors. w a s  
honored with a pink and blue 
shower st the home of Mrs. 
A. F. OoraeliSSn, 41« N o r t h  
Doyle, with Miss Helen Cornell- 
son as co-hostess.

The house was decorated with 
yellow chrysanthemums. Games 
were played and refreshments of 
sandwiches, salad, cake, c o k e s  
and coffee were served. M i s s  
Helen Comelleon presided at the 
guest book.

Attending were Mrs. W. G. 
Staley, the honoree s m o t h e r ;  
Mrs. Dorothy Hanes, Mrs. C. M. 
Comeliaon and Denny, Mrs. Joe 
Waldon. Mrs. Raymond Gad berry, 
Mrs. W. M. 81ms. Mrs. W. J. 
Cornellson. Mrs. Bill 81ms, Mrs. 
Howard Sims, Patricia Anne and 
Virginia Leigh, Mrs. A. F. Cor
nellson and Floyd Lee and Paula 
Jane, Mias Cornellson and the 
hqporee.

Dr. Bonner Talks 
Al Nurses Meet; 
First in Series

Dr. R. D. Bonner spoke on
“ Urology”  at a recent meeting of 
the Pam pa Nurses Club In the 
home of Mrs. Dorothea W a r d ,  
71« North Frost. It was the first 
in a aeries of talks which he 
will present. The second will be 
given on Dec. 6 In the Chamber 
of Commerce Room.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
cake and coffee were served buf
fet style from a table decorated 
in typical Thanksgiving fashion. 
Six tiny pilgrims and s m a l l  
ceramic turkeys formed a center- 
piece. and were surrounded by 
pumpkins, ears of corn maise 
and other “ fruits of the harvest."

T h o s e  present were Mrs. 
Dorothy McMurtray, Mrs. Louise 
Thomas, Mrs. Maude Bayles. Mrs. 
Edna McCray, Mrs. Gladys Good
win, Mrs. Hazel Wilker, Mr s .  
Carmen Thurston, Mrs. Bonner, 
Mrs. Geneva Gobln, Mrs. Francis 
Prall, Miss Margaret Wallace. 
Miss Harriet Cribbs, Mrs. Ward 
and Dr, Bonner.

t included t h e  
Misa McNamara.

S> Seft
ÜJoAfll

Mrs. Paul Keim entertained for 
Mias Catherine McNamara with 
a brunch Saturday morning. 
.The tables were laid with white

Mrs. Dick Sullins entertained 
the mothers of Girl Scout Troop 
tt  with a coffee

Mrs. Harold Osborne and Mrs. 
Waldon Bswars Cotighs Treat your skin to ks best cleansing 

combination . .* . soft water and oi 
aoap! With soft water there ia no gtsm 
curd or greasy film to coat and mar 
beauty of your skin. Call for 
Culligan Service todayl C

leaders of the 
troop, explained to the mothers 
<vh*t the girls are doing in 8cout 
work, and diecussed the 11 pro
gram fields of scouting.

The mothers planned three en
tertainments for the troop. A 
Christmas party will be glvyn at 
2:30 on Dec. 20; an Easter egg 
hunt is achedulqdjor April |, and 
a Pin party for May 1« at 7 p.m.

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
Bert A rosy, Mrs.' Erdine Dyer, 
Mrs. Tom Price, Mrs. Tom Ander- 
wald, Mrs. Walter Hyatt, Mrs. 
B. L. Hoover, Mrs. Fred Neslage, 
Mrs. R. E. Bums. Mrs. Waldon 
Moore. Mrs. Harold Osborne. Mrs. 
Jean Thornton, the Scout director 
and the hostess.

Hnstsssrn for the dinner were: 
Mrs. Arthur Aftergut, Mrs. Wm. 
R. Ballard, Mrs. D. A. Brown, 
Mrs. Lae Cisneros, Mrs. B i l l  
Pennon. Mrs. Frank Fata. Mrs. 
lamer Francis, Mrs. E. A. John
son. Mrs. Travis Lively. Jr., Mrs. 
Setts Osborn, Mrs. Raymond John
son and Mrs. Tom Tipps.

The following guests were pres
e n t: Mrs. Paul Appleton, Mrs. 
Joe Flacher, Mrs. Do« Foster, 
Mrs. H. C. Grady, Jr., Mrs. Jack 
L, Nimmo, Mrs. Bob Quick, Mrs. 
Bill Stockstill, Mrs. Roy Taylor, 
Mrs. Abe Udashen, Mrs. Jack 
Vai*hn, Mrs. Rusty Ward, and 
Mrs. Floyd Watson.

Thanks wers expressed to 
Blackburn • Shaw - Sims Funeral 
Home for furnishing chairs for 
the occasion.

Crcomuluoo relieve« promptly because 
it goee right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm end aid nature to soothe end 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creotnulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
•he way it quickly alleys the cough 
or you are to bjre your money back.

On the following evening. Mrs. 
Sims was honored with a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Junes Floyd Gatlin w i t h  
Mrs. Ray Jordan. Mrs. V. V. 
Gamer, Jr., Mrs. Jack Cullison 
and Miss JoAnn Wall as co
hostesses.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace tablecloth with candles 
in crystal holders on each end. 
In the center of the table were 
cakes which were served with 
coffee and hot chocolate. Favors 
were baby carriages m / d e  of 
marshmallows.

The hostesses presented t h e  
honoree with a corsage of eight 
pale pink carnations.

Guests were Mrs. L. T. Jinks, 
Mrs. Ted Gustin, Mrs. R. C. 
Thurmond, Mrs. D. T. Pfeil, Mrs. 
Tom Florence, Mrs. Jim Thur
mond. Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, Mrs. 
Jim Trout, Mrs. A. M. Dickerson 
and Margaret, Mrs. Ruth Bennett, 
Mrs. John Oldham and M r a. 
Mary Joyce Crooks.

Mrs. H. D. Dunn, Mrs. H. C. 
Little. Mrs. Myrtle Hilton, Mrs. 
Marian Brown. Mias Jane Bull. 
Mrs. W. T. Cole and Judy. Mrs. 
Neal Jordan, Mrs. Roy Jeffreys, 
Mrs. Carl Ferguson, Mrs. John 
Carpenter, Mr s .  R. C. Ogden, 
Mrs. W. H. Wall, Mrs. J e f f  
Bradley and Mrs. Guy Hedrick.

Mrs. Norma Lee Bybee, Mrs. 
Louise Durham, Mrs. W. G. 
Staley, Mias Rqsella Rogers, Mrs. 
Bessie Call, Mrs. Fred Miller, 
Mrs. Ray Jones. Mrs. L. C. Ford 
and Miss Vida Buico.

LSION
)lds,BronchitisSeoul Troop 22 

Visits Library; 
Learns Rules

Girl Scout Troop 22. under the 
leadership of Mrs. Harold Os
borne and Mrs Waldon Moors, 
visited the county library recent
ly. The librarian had each girl 
register, then instructed them In 
the proper manner of handling a 
book to keep It clean, how to 
open a new book, and how to 
mend a tom page.

The librarian also showed the 
Scouts how to find a book by 
the card index files, and showed 
them a newspaper printed Jan. 4,

!0 C  U M B  COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Dealer 
118 W. Tknt Phon« *57 FORD 1er

Suy Merry Christmas 
for a Lifetime 

with a
The one fíne ear 
in  the low-price fie ld

1800. in which was printed George 
Washington'i obituary. Each Scout 
checked out a book to read.

Scouta making the trip were 
Jeneane Price, Barbara Amey, 
Phillis Bums, Jan Dyer, CeUa 
Fowler, GayneU Grundy, Sherry 
Hyatt, Carolyn L a n e  Eveleen 
Moore, Judy Nealage, Vicky Os
borne, Brenda Parker, Sondra Sul
lins, Sandra W i l l i a m s ,  and 
Sharron Osborne.Kitchen Serves 

Double Purpose
Turn one end of the long, nar

row, -oversized kitchen into a play 
area for the toddling child.

Equip one wall- with floor-to- 
ceiling shelves storage cupboards 
with easy-to-opeSA doors. Assign 
the lower tier \W the toddler as 
a place to keep his toys and use 
the upper tiers for infrequently- 
used kitchen utensils.

Place a bright-colored folding 
gate between the child's section 
and the area where kitchen work 
is evTied on. In this way, the 
toddler can. always be kept In 
sight and out of mischief while 
mother is going about her house
work. Floor the entire kitchen, in
cluding the play space, with long- 
lived grease-resistant asphalt tile. 
Select bright colors to provide in
terest for the child and to alle
viate the dead whiteness of stand
ard kitchen equipment.

Parly Honors 
Danny Hogsett

Mrs. Derrel B. Hogsett en
tertained her son. Danny Burton, 
with a party on his second birth
day, Nov. 28.

Streamers of yellow crepe paper 
and yellow chrysanthemums dec
orated the rooms For entertain
ment movie comedies were shown 
and moving pictures were also 
taken of the party.

Each guest was given a favor 
of a little book. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake, in t h e  
shape of a lamb, were served.

Those present were Miss Elaine 
Tinsley, Gary Dale Butler. Mrs. 
A. E. Butler, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jones and Albert, Mrs. W. D. 
Gunkel and Richard, Mrs. G. E. 
Cummings and David. Mrs. G. L. 
Hetskell. Sr., and Grover L e e .  
Jr., and Mrs. William Erwin and 
Sandra.

Mrs. B. B. Bearden. Gloria Jean 
and Johnny; Mrs. J. L. Love, 
Mrs. W. A. York, Mias Cynthia 
La Jean Hogsett, Mr. and Mrs. 

'F. L. Hogsett. Mrs. Joan Sweet- 
wood, Mrs. Clara Godwin, a n d

Ifca gift of a beautiful 
Mason A Hamlin Piano 

la the finest and most 
lasting way you can say 
“ Merry Christmas.”

We have a proud selection 
•f Mason A Hamlin 

Verticals and Grands. 
Dome In and see them!

richly colored upholstery fabric«. New peek 
button door handles, new rotory secure doer 
latches. Dust ond water seals of 41 piocet. 
Eleven brand-new baked-on enamel colon (hot 
keep their freshness becoute they’re “buflf te 
live outdoors."

Th e  1 9 5 0  F o rd  Is 50 ways new ond finer . . .  
from new heavier gauge steel frame and 13 way 
stronger "Lifeguard" Body to new designed 
ceiling and seating for greater head room. New 
eomfortable foam rubber front seat cushions, 
over new special non-sagging springs. NewNew and Used Pianos 

Tuning—Repairing 
420 N. Sloan Phone 1777-J

TARPLEY 
MUSIC STORE

IIS N. Cuyler Phone «2«

earance

(Continued at (ßentie

Includes entire stock of full-length untrimmed coats— Just touch the lotch of Ford's "Deep Deck" 
Luggage Locker— 22.9 cu. ft. of usable space 
awoits any load you eon mutter. Just sit in the 
‘50 Ford's luxurious new interior Ibot seats six

. . . and feel the difference
FORD DEALKR’Sincludes dresses in favorite materials 

. . . crepe, corduroy, gabardine and
100% wool suits in values up to 00.95 
. . . sizes 10 to 20.

Our 28th Year*

PHONE 141

f o r d
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larvesters Look Better aso '

Holt Return to Practice Sessions
Cage Drills 
Slowed Down 
By Illness

The Pampa Harvester basket- 
ballara, who open their 1948-50 
seaaon'Friday night ahortly after 
the Ooyote-Harveater bi-dlstrict 
foohall tussle, hald a short work
out yesterday afternoon Illness 
kept three of the first t e a m  
members away from school dur
ing the day.

Confined to their homes were 
Jimmy Howard, starting guard, 
Tony Jones, starting forward and 
Marvin Bond, reserve forward. 
All were suffering touches of 
the flu. Whether they will be 
ready to go by Friday night is 
unknown, but It is expected that 
they will be ready.

The Harvesters will be making 
their first start of the season, 
and will be seekinfc to start an
other very successful cage sea
son for the Green and Gold. 
The past two seasons they have 
been near Invincible on the hard
woods, and this year looks like 
another good one, barring in
juries.

Returning will be two regulars 
from last seasons great squad, 
Jimmy Howad and James Galle- 
more." The two of them managed 
to score 385 points between them 
for the Harvesters last y e a r .  
Gallemore was second in team 
scoring and Howard third. Only 
the great Derral Davis surpassed 
their totals last season.

Gallemore has shifted to the 
center post while Howard and 
Jack Sutton, a squadman last 
season, have taken the g u a r d  
spots, Dwaine Reno and T o n y  
jonaa have held the forward post 
thus far. Reno was a squadman 
last season, while Jones moved 
up from the Guerillas.

Th# Guerillas haven't as yet 
been scheduled for Friday night, 
though it la hoped that t h e  
Childress Bobcats will bring their 
"B "  squad along for a prelim
inary game that night. In the 
event that they don’t the only 
game plqyed will be the Har
vesters vs. the Bobcats, and it 
Will start at 8 o ’clock. Radio 
station KPDN is planning to car
ry th* play by play of the game.

Longhorns Pick 
All-Opponent 
Football Team

AUSTIN — (P) — University 
of Texaa Longhorns today paid 
high respect to football opponents 
from Oklahoma a n d  Southern 
Methodist.

Each placed three players on 
the Steer all-opponent team an
nounced today. The other five 
berths went to players f r o m  
Rice, Texaa Christian, Arkansas 
and Idaho.

Guard Stan West of Oklahoma, 
center Joe Watson of Rice and 
back Leon "Muscles" Campbell of 
Arkansas were unanimous choices. 
End James Owens of the Sugar 
Bowl-bound Sooners missed una
nimity by a single vote.

Aljio chosen were James "Frog- 
gie”  Williams of Rice, end; Carl 
Kilegaard of Idaho and Bobby 
Collier of 8MU. tackles; Jack 
Halltday of SMU, guard; George 
Thomas of Oklahoma. L i n d y  
Berry of TCU and Kyle Rote of 
SMU, backs.

Doak Walker of SMU appeared 
only briefly against Texas, long 
enough, however, to kick th e  
game • winning extra - point. 
He gained recognition in the all
opponent nominations, along with 
tackla Wesley Roberts of Baylor 
and tackle Billy Wyman of Rice, 
who ranked next in the poll.

Coyotes Increose 
Work for Pompons

Rally

By BILL GLINES 
Wichita Dally Time»

I WICHITA FALL8 -  (SpecialI — 
The Wichita Falls High School 

i Coyotes — preparing lor their 
bi-district clash with Pampa Fri
day afternoon — stepped up their 
workout sessions Tuesday to take 
in aome night work. In fact, the 
lights at Coyote Stadium went 
out at 6 p. m. and blazed down 
for 45 minutes as Coach J o e  
Golding whipped the P a c k  

I through its workouts, 
j It marked the first time this 
11948 grid season that Coyote 
j workouts had been extended into 
| the early evening hours.

Staying away from c o n t a c t  
| scrimmage, the squad has been 
getting plenty of action in its 
passing and running defense, plus 
dummy scrimmage against Pam- 
pa’s T-formation.

Bill Waggoner's passing was one 
of the highlights of Tuesday’s 
long drill as Bullet-».Bill hit his 
receivers with precision on both 
long and short aerials.

The Coyotes are in top shape 
physically except for Co-Captain 
Charles Sanders, who has come 
up with an arm injury. Wilton 
Ashby. 185-pound junior, h a s  
been doing a good job of filling 
ill at the right tackle slot for 
Sanders although it appears as if 
Sanders will probably be in the

JERRY FOUT8, Coyote end. 
Weigha 157 pounds, 1» a return
ing squadman from last sea- 

| son’s team and Is an excellent 
pass receiver. He will be a pri
mary target for the Bill Waggon
er-thrown aerials.

-darting lineup Friday afternoon.
Odds-makers in Wichita Falls 

are quoting the Coyotes as 10! 
to 14 point favorites in the event 
the game is played under dry,j 
sunny conditions. If the weather 
should be inclement, however« 
the odds-makers say the differ
ence might be a matter of points 
rather than touchdowns.

City wide Pep 
Slated 

Tomorrow
The Pampa Harvesters spent a 

short dsy st work yesterday after
noon . in preparation for t h e  
Wichita Falls Coyotes. It w a s  
only an hour and a half workout 
but it was a whole lot better 
than the previous drill this week, 
probably because there was little 
blocking.

The first good news was that 
Carroll Smith, regular quarter
back, was back at his usual post, 
with his knee tightly taped and 
a brace holding the injured mem 
ber securely in place. James Holt, 
who sat out’ of Monday's drill 
with a sore shoulder saw a bit 
of action yesterday, though his 
shoulder was still very sore. And 
Hugh Gracey, the other Harvester 
on the injured list, was In uni
form and despite the sore knee 
was ready to work.

The workout was again con- 
fin d  to offense, this t i m e  
through the sir. Figuring to 
strike rapidly— the H a r v e s t e r
coaches had all three quarter- nothing anyway. |
backs. Smith, Dick Cook and De-j ------ --
Wey Cudney, throwing passes all! 8am Baugh, the old T e x a a  
over the lot. This might well be ! Christian University star w h o  
the method of attack planned for has become a legend in pro grid- 
the Coyotes this weekend. | iron ranks, asked this question

Punting also held a prime spot the other day when he signed a 
during the workout. If the often- j contract for his fourteenth sea- 
sive attack should bog down as it son with the Washington Red-

By

DALLAS — UP) — t i e  Cotton 
Bowl has'taken a realistic view 
of the bowl situation.

It is tha first bowl to admit 
that the colleges are going to 
think nothing of snubbing a bowl 
if there's a better deal elsewhere.

North Carolina ' did just that 
with the Cotton Bowl last ysar. 
It didn’t mind keeping the Cot
ton Bowl on the hook w h i l e  
dickering with the Sugar Bowl. 
In other words. North Carolina 
wanted to be aura of a bowl bid 
and the $100,000-plua that went 
with It. It really wanted to go 
to the Sugar Bowl but it wanted 
the Cotton Bowl available just in 
case.

So the Cotton Bowl picks North 
Carolina this year and says 
what — it's nothing new for a 
college to snub somebody. That’s 
water under the bridge and this 
Is another year and another bowl 
situation.

Thinking It over In the light of 
day, we are about convinced that 
the Cotton Bowl got the best 
attraction after all deapite North 
Carolina’s three defeats — that 
la, since the Cotton Bowl couldn’t 
get Oklahoma, the prime attrac
tion for any bowl.

A football player like Charlie 
Justice is worth about as much 
as a team with an undefeated rec
ord so far as tha game itself Is 
concerned. (Bowl games determine

Baylor, Rice Dominate the 
Coaches Afl-SWC Eleven

DALLAS—(A))—The «11-.South went Conference football team pick
ed by the Associated Press with the aid of the coaches;
Pos Player School Cla

| E—James Williams, Rice ..S r.
E—J. D. Ison, Baylor ......... Sr.

j T - Harold Kilman, TCU 
j T—Ralph Murphy, Rice 
j G -Lewis McFadin, Texas 
i G—Don Mouser, Baylor 
| C—Joe Watson, Rice, . . .

B - Doak Walker, SMU ..
B Adrian Burk, Baylor
B—Kyle Rote, SMU .......
B Lindy Berry, TCU .........Sr
The liei-imd Team:
Ends Ben Proctor, Texas, and Jack Wolcott, Rice.

Tackles- Bobby Collier, SMU, and John Lunney, Arkansas. 
Guards Carl Schwarz, Rice, and Jack Halliday, SMU.

Center—Gerald Weatherly, Rice.
Backs- Bob Smith, Texas A&M; Randall Clay, Texaa; Bobby 
Lantglp, Rice; Leon Campbell, Arkansas.

Honorable Mention:
Wray Whittaker, Texas A&M.

Ends—Frank Fischel, Arkansas; Morris Bailey, Texas Christian; 
Ray Stone, Texas; Stanley Williams, Baylor; John Milam, SMU;

Tackles - Ken Jackson, Texas; Clark Heironimus. Baylor; Rupert 
Wright, Baylor; Bill Wyman, Rice; Roger McAuley, Texaa Christian.

Guards—Danny Wolfe, Texas; Theron Roberts, Arkansaa; Charles 
Stone, Baylor.

Centers- Dick Rowan, Texas; Gene Huebner. Baylor.
Backs Gordon Wyatt, Rice; John Morton, Texas Christian; Dick 

McKlasack, SMU; Bill Burkhalter, Rice; Geno Mazzanti, Arkansas;! 
Byron Townsend, Texas; Paul Campbell, Texas.

Class Age Wt. Home Town
Sr. 21 180 Waco, Texas

2! 186 Ashland, Kv.
Jr. 22 210 Shamrock, Texas
Sr. 21 210 Waco, Texas
Jr. 20 235 Iraan, Texaa
Sr. 22 185 Vernon, Texaa
8r. 24 231 Temple, Texaa
Sr. 22 168 Dallas
Sr. 21 180 Gaston, Texaa
Jr. 20 180 San Antonio
Hr. 21 175 Wichita Falls, Tex-s

did in the Borger game l a s t  
Thursday a lot of punting will be 
required. Doing the kicking yea- 
terday were John Nolan, Carl 
Kennedy, Jimmy Hayes a n d  
Jimmy Parker. Parker got back 
into the punting role last week
end for the first time since he 
was injured a ltd booted four times 
for a fine 44-yard average.

A city-wide pep rally has been 
organized for Thursday night, the 
eve of the big game. It will be 
held in downtown Pampa, in 
front of the LaNora Theatre at 7 
o'clock. The Pampa High School

■kins:
"Why do you keap asking all 

the time, 'How much longer are 
you going to play?”

Wa don’t know how the sports 
writers who were interviewing 
Baugh answered that but if we'd 
been there it would have been 
something like this;

"Because you go around every 
year saying you’re going to retire 
and ‘ thia is my last season.’ 
Only last summer you gave out 
an interview in Temple, Texae, 
that thla would be your last sea
son The year before you gave out

band, the fighting Harvester!, the I the same statement at Abilene.
Harvester coaches and the stu
dents of Pampa High School will 
be there. All the football fans in 
the city and surrounding a r e a  
are Invited to attend the big rally 
which is being held away from 
the school in order to permit 
everyone who wants to partici
pate in the program to do ao. That 
Is at 7 o'clock Thursday night in 
Sn front of the LaNora.

There cornea a card signed Jty 
Walter Wendlandt in V e r n a l ,  
Utah, which aaya: "R e : 1S-0Fish- 
Shorthorn game and ‘lack of start 
enrolling at A&M! Ha, ha, ha. 
Definitely not a fan."

We're not quite clear a b o u t  
what Walter la referring to un
less it wss our recent statement 

jthat Texaa A&M hadn’t been get-
The Coyotes will be In townI ting the Schoolboy stars.

L O A N S
AMERICAN CREDIT CO,
374 8. Cuyler Piume 303

Auto 5  Personal Signature

By UAKOI.D V. RATLIFF
DALLAS — (/Pi — Champion 

Rice and runner-up Baylor domi
nated the all-Southweat Confer
ence football team selected by 
the coaches of the seven schools 
for the Associated Press.

Rice, with the acknowledged top 
line, appropriately enough placed 
three linemen on the team end 
James Williams, tackle R a l p h  
Murphy and center Joe Watson. 

I* Baylor came through witli two 
! linemen and a back. They were 
J. D. Ison, pass-catching wing- 
man; Don Mouser, great all- 
around guard, and Adrian Burk, 
the precision it ih ii  under center 
in Baylor’s T formation.

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian each placed two back- 
fielders Doak Walker and Kyle 
Rote of the Methodists and tackle 

j Harold Kilman and quarterback 
| Lindy Berry of the Christians.
| Texas A&M and Arkansas did 
not place although Bob Smith of

I the Aggies ran a close race for 
la barkfleld spot.
i Williams, Watson and Walker 
' were unanimous choices. R o t e  
lacked one ballot.

Others who ran a tight race 
for first team honors were Ben 
Procter, the greet Texas pass- j 
receiver, and Randy Clay, t h e !  

j Ime-ramrning Texas halfback.
The second team has Procter] 

«nd Jack Wolcott of Rice at the 
.ends; Bobby Collier of Southern 
! Methodist and John Lunoey of 
| Arkansas, tackles; Carl Schwarz 
of Rice and Jack Halliday, South-1 
ern Methodist, guards; Gerald 
Weatherly of ftice, center, and | 
Sniitli. Clay, Bobby Lantrip of ! 
Rice and Leon Campbell of Ar
kansas, hacks.

Rice had an unusual situation ! 
j—"two all-American centers," as 
the sports writers often said. If 

I Watson hadn’t been on the team 
| Weatherly undoubtedly w o u l d  
I have been the first all-conference 
I center.

for the rally, also. They are plan
ning to leave Wichita Falls Thurs
day morning and workout in 
Pampa that afternoon or night.
It has been reported that there 
have been two Wichita F a l l s  
acouta tp town since Thanksgiv
ing Day, whicji isn't entirely un- 
probable. This game means a lot 
to the two schools involved, not 
only in prestige but in t h e  
schools' cotters.

The last time 
met this season
dropped a hard-fought 14-6 deci
sion to Joe Golding's men. The 
feeling In Wichita Falls' waa that 
the Coyotes had an off night and 
that the Harvesters were playing 
over their heads that evening.

Friday afternoon the Harvesters 
can get a chance to show the 
Coyotes and the Wichita Falla 
fans just how much over their 
heads they were playing t h a t  
night. But it will take all o f the 
fight and scrap the Green and 
Gold possesses to do the trick.

THIRD 20-GAME ROOKIE,
NEW YORK —(/Pi— Alex Kell

ner of the Philadelphia Athletics 
is the third rookie pitcher In t|ie 
American League to win 20 games 
in the last. five seasons. T h e  
others are Dave (Boo) Ferris who 
won 2t for the Boston Red Sox 
in 1845 and Gene Bearden who 
won 20 games for the Cleveland j its usual quota of one game per 
Indians in 184$. I season. *

If so, we remind him as fol 
Iowa: The Texaa Aggie Fish beat 
Texas' Freshmen last yaar but 
ThankKglving Day wa saw the 
former Freshmen play and the 
score waa: Taxas 42, Texas A&M 
14.

Also, wa had not said A&M
didn't get aome good prospects 
thla year.

Speaking of Southwest Confer- 
the two teams enca football, It reminds us that 
the Harvesters the sports year has been finish

ed with Texaa winning the most 
championships aa usual.

Texas too IS baseball, swimming,, 
tennis, golf and fencing. Texas' 
A&M was next in championships 
with track and cross-country but 
Rice almost equalled the Aggies. 
Rice won football and tied with 
Baylor and Arkansas in basketball.

Coach Paul Tyson of Daniel 
Baker College, whose team won 
one game and tied two In the 
seaaon just cloaed, said ha never 
had ao much fun.

Hla team got to see the coun
try, too. In Its last five games 
It traveled 1,500 m i l e s  — to 
Kingsville, Corpus Christi, Nacog
doches, Portales, N. M., a n d  
Georgetown. ~

He has most of the boys back 
next year and thinks m a y b e  
Daniel Baker will win more than

logs
By HAROLD V. M T U n S

DALLAS — m  — When South 
era Methodist playf Notre Dame 
here Saturday, Texaa collage foot
ball will be pushing for its sec
ond victory In history over the 
Fighting Irish.

A look at the records show« 
Southern Methodist, a decided 
under dog (betting gives Notre 
Dame 27 1-2 points), shouldn’t 
feel too badly about taking the 
expected drubbing.

Notre Dame« has played Texas 
college teams seven times b u t  
the only victory for the Lone Star 
state was engineered by a former 
Notre Dame player.

Jack Chevlgny, who Uvea In 
tha color of gridiron annals as the 
man who “ scored one for the Dip
per,”  led Texaa to a 7-4 upset of 
the Fighting Irish at South Bend 
in 1834.

The defeat for Notre Dame was 
made more stinging from the fact 
that Texas waap't a good also- 
ran that year In its own confer
ence. .

Chevlgny, who waa killed In 
the late war, was tha player who 
carried the ball across w i t h  
“ here’s one for the Gtpper" in 
that memorable game with Army 
when Notre Dame won one for 
fabulous George Gipp.

They still talk down at Austin 
about tha great pre-game talks 
the talented Chevlgny could make. 
He was a dreasing room orator of 
top billing. The speech ho made 
to his Longhorns before they play
ed Notre Dame In 1834 waa a 
classic, those who heard it said.

Notre Dame comes to town 
Friday twinging along a record of 
37 straight games without defeat. 
It la rated No. 1 in the country. 
Southern Methodist probably isn’t 
even in the top 20. Added to that 
la the fact that Southern Metho
dist probably won’t have the serv
ices of all-America Doak Walker, 
who has a badly Injured leg.

B u t  Southern Methodist la 
rated probably as good a chance 
of beating Notre Dame as Texas 
was In 1934. Southern Methodist 
Coach Matty Bell should brush 
up on his dressing room oratory.

(¡The {tamp® Saily Jfeu

r s p o f t r *
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Rumblings Sounded Amoi 
College Coaching Ranks

NEW YORK — (At — There 
were heavy rumblings today in 
college coaching ranks, the after
math of a turbulent football sea
aon.

A new head coach was named 
at Oklahoma A&M, a shakeup was 
forecast at Arkansaa and rumors 
of changes were quieted at Penn
sylvania, Wake Forest and Holy 
Cross.

J. B. (Ears) Whitworth, vet-

Boudreou Sofe
CLEVELAND — (API — T h e  

Cleveland Indians’ new president, 
Ellis W. Ryan, announced Monday 
that Lou Boudreau would con
tinue as manager of the Tribe 
through next seaaon.

Boudreau already was under a 
two-year contract signed l a s t  
spring. Under terms of that agree
ment, Boudreau, as player-man
ager, received a salary reported 
to be about 345,000 a year.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — UP) — T h e  

Cincinnati Reds probably have 
more "bonus”  players in their 
organization than any m a j o r  
league club Except the PhiUiea 
. . .Yet General Manager Warren 
Giles la expected to uphold the 
bonus rule when action to repeal 
it comes up at the major league 
meetings next month. . .When 
the Reds signed Ed B a i l e y ,  
Sophomore catcher from the U. 
of Tennessee, the other day, he 
became their 12th bonus player 
. . .The way Giles figures It, the 
rule is a good one for baseball 
and there's nothing that says he 
has to pay the bonuses. , .

Don Otten and Mac Often of 
the Tri-City Blackhawks are the 
only brother teammates In the 
National Basketball Association.

HE AMES TO PLEASE 
When Bruce Drake, Oklahoma 

basketball coach, heard that fans 
up around Ames, Iowa, had or
ganized a "Bench Backers Club" 
—something like the 6 0̂ club 
—to support Igwa State U. and 
Ames High School athletics, he 
kicked in two bucks for mem
berships for himself and assistant 
Shocky Needy. . .The B e n c h  
Backers were exulting, "How can 
we miss when even our op
ponents chip in?”  When . they 
read Bruce’s accompanying note: 
"M ay we wish you the best of 
luck and hope that all the funds 
collected will be used on football 
and nbt basketball."

eran line coach -at the University 
of Georgia, was named h • a £  
coach at Oklahoma A&M to suc
ceed Jim Lookabaugh.

Lookabaugh resigned this fan 
after 11 years at the helm. Hie 
team won four games, lost four 
and tied two thia year.

At LitUe Rock. Ark., there
a report John Barnhill ____
sign as head football coach today 
and turn over the reins to f  big 
timer from professional r a n k s  
who can "jazz up" the Raaorback 
offense.

The Arkansaa Gazette, which
made the prediction, said Barn
hill probably would stay on aa 
athletic director. The former Ten
nessee coach has called a press 
conference for noon (E8T) today. 
The Razorbacks won five and lost 
five games the part season.

At Wake Forest, N. C „ Coach 
D. C. (Peahead) Walker s a i d  
there was nothing to report# he 
had quit.

“ I have not resigned hero nor
accepted a position elsewhere,’* 
the coach of the Deacons added. 
"My present contract has t w o  
years to run.”

Walker was reported In line for 
the coaching poet with the pro
fessional Washington Redskins.

At Philadelphia. Harold Staaaen,
president of University of Penn
sylvania, issued a vote of con
fidence to Coach George Munger, 
whose Quakers lost successive 
games to Pittsburgh, Virginia, 
Army and Cornell.

Still another report had Hugh 
Devore, former Fordham aide, in 
line for the head coaching job at 
Holy Cross.

Bill Osmanski, the p r e ■ e nt 
coach, has beYh reported on tha 
griddle as the result of nine de
feats. climaxed by a 74-0 wallop, 
ing at the hands of the tradi
tional rival, Boston College, last 
Saturday.

I
f

The Chicago Cubs won 20 dou
bleheaders in 1845, a major league 
record for capturing twin bills.

Give Your Car A
Winter Overcoat

/ *

Your car needs good paint protection to pre
vent the rust and wear of winter . . .  to keep 
it looking at its best! Drive m and let Tom 
Rose’s trained workmen give you an estimate. 
You’ll be pleased with our paint job and our 
price!

EVERY JOB BACKED BY 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE!

Class À Â  Playoffs Get 
Underway Friday Afternoon

t S y  T h e  Associated Press)
The Texas Schoolboy football 

championship playoff begins this 
week with more than a third of 

i the teams in the race having 
| tasted state title glory.

Eight of them are former stats 
j champions sit hough all are in the 
Class AA division.

None of the City Conference 
elevens ever has won a state 
championship but Sunset of Dal
las and Thomas Jefferson of San 

! Antonio each has been in the 
| finals.
; Wichita Falls. Lubbock. Austin. 
Abilene. Port Arthur and Corsi
cana have won state champion
ships. Breckenridge and Highland 
Park (Dallas) have tied for It.

The state playoffs open Friday 
with Abilene, the school that has 
taken the most championships — 
1823, 1?28 and 1831 — clashing 
with Breckenridge. g

Wichita Falls meets P a m p a ,  
Lubbock takes on A u s t i n  (El 
Pase), Austin plays Corsicana 
and Port Arthur engages Galves
ton.

The only «games matching for
mer stats tltiists are the Auatln- 
Corsicana and Abilene-Brecken- 
ridge affairs.

Six of the 10 gamea are sched
uled Friday.

The schedule:
City Conference — F r i d a y ;  

Sunset at Paschal (Fort Worth) 
(night); Saturday: San Jacinto 
lHouston) at Thomas Jefferson.

Class AA — Frldky: Wichita 
Fall* at Pampa. Highland Park 
(Dallas) at Paris. Marshall at 
Conroe, Corsicana at Austin. Alice 
at Harlingen inight); Saturday: 
Lubbock at Austin (El Paso), 
Breckenridge a» Abilene, Galves
ton at Port Arthur.

i A  MOTOR 
C U T  DOWN 

COSTS!

It’s tune-up time at Coffey Pon
tiac, with wise drivers getting 
ready for winter. Our skilled tune-up men eaten 
symptoms before they become big motor disorders. 
up your car’s resistance to cold weather. Get your tune-up 
now . . .  and sail through winter with fewer repair bills.

C O F F E Y  P O N T I A C  C O .
120 NORTH GRAY PHONE 385

for important 

Christmas giving

^p/V\ E G  A
G iv e  a  g ift that w ill be  rem em bered  fo r a  life

time . . . .  g iv e  a n  O m e g a ,  "th e  w a tch -m aker 's  

w a tc h ." Fam ou s fo r a  hu nd red  y e a n  . . .  fo r  

flaw less t im ekeep ing . . .  fo r d istingu ished  de
sign, . . .  fo r n o ta b ly  g o o d  value. „

¡Illustrated)
, ■

A. Square wristwatch in feminine bow knot design... 
17 ¡ewel, 14K gold $180. •

I. Rounded square effect with petal-shaped end 
pieces . . .  17 jewel, UK gold, $180.

C. Man's wruf watch, rectangular modem style, with 
gold, $265.distinctive dial, Ì4K

24-Hr. Wrecker Service «-Night Phones 78 or 3948

D. Famous Omega Automatic ¡sell-winding) Watc 
, 14K gold-filled, $71.50 . . .  U K  gold with ao Id 

applied figure dial, $175.

TOM ROSE
Ml * . Ballare Your Ford Da alar In Pampa Phone 141

f

i ■%Shli. s i i  f c À t L j à ki ¡gjäkffife .

Elmar Evans and Hit K LYN  Kowboys
Heard over KLYN every day 12tl5 noon, will he at

TH E SOUTHERN CLUB
EVERY TH UR SD AY—

- ■

Jeweler
I



fARRElST$
A R M U P

montoomsmy. au . — m  -
A complete 24-men roater ha* 
been announced tty Southern 
coaches for the annual Blue-Gray 
All-Star Football Gome here Dec
SI.

The ed ition  of four player* 
yesterday rounded out the Gray 
squad which will ho under the 
direction of head- Coach B l a i r  
Cherry ot  1

The Northern squad, coached by 
head Coach Bay BUot of JUlnoU

...  ----------„ -------- -  -.- - P  .  ,  ,  „  _ , ,  . is expected to ho complete^ later
Red Sox catcher and a close friend of Manager Joe Me- tn — — *- 
Carthy, has indicated in several after dinner speeches this 
winter that there will be a general housecleaning on the

Q̂UESTION: This one is submitted by a reader. What 
county in Texas has a district champion in AA football and 

’  a  two-district champion in Class A?

SPORTS SIDELIGHTS: BIRDIE TEBBE'fl'S, Boston

Cloy Name'' 
T o  Gray 11

Brats to Open TC U  
Cage Season Dec. 1

FORT WORTH — (FI — Tha 
loam they call the "Brats"—Tex 
as Christian's youthful Hornet 
Frogs — opens the haakstball

tomorrow night
play Abilene Chris- 
of the Tex An Con-

team that everybody figures should have won the pennant 
but didn’t . . . Cornelius Warmerdam, the only athlete to 
vault over 15 feet, still clears the bar by several inches 
pver 14 feet as he works out with his Fresno State College 

Track team . . .
BOBBY

champion,
[GGS, former tennis 
as a great flair for 
.Before the start

present Jack Kramer-Pancho 
■sales cross-country t e n n i ■ 

tour, Bobby | lined up two fancy 
pensive touring car* 

—tact free. . .The only stipulation 
eras that hi accepting the gift 
waa that Bobby had to p a i n t  

> "Kramer-Oomale* Tennis Tour" 
on the sides, which he would 
have done anyway. . He also 
lined up 100 watches to be given 

.away aa door prises during the 
i#4our. . .Canada produces about os 

percent of the hockey p l a y e r s  
in the majors and tha minors 
. . .There Rave been and will 
continue to be stories a b o u t  

Dame engaging in e New 
Day game. . .They make 
Ing reading but nothing 
ne of them. . .Notre Dame 

has clung to lta long standing 
P o l i c y  of no poet-season con-

GRAHAM, former all 
tixfm Northwestern and 

now Star quarterback for t h e  
champion Cleveland Browns, has 
racked up more than five miles 
of yardage for the Browns with 
his passing and running in four 
seasons. . .George Hales, coach 
and owner of the potent Chicago 
Bears, declares that football play
ers like lied Grange and Bronko 
Nagurski would be even greater 

P  tn competition today, »ince teams 
of this era are so much better 
developed as units . Halas at 
tributes this to the fine coaching 
that lpya receive today in high I 
school. . .Ralph Kiner, the home| 
run slugger who drew *40,000 
with tha Bft-ates hi 1949, hasn’t 
yet talked terms for next season 
but says that ha anticipates "a  
sixable Increase” . . .He also fore- 
casts that Don Newcombe, Brook
lyn's rookie of last year, will 

of baseball's great

Up with a shoulder and. besides 
causing a deep cut, loosened one 
of Frank’s teeth. . .Then Woj 
stopped, figuring the session had 
been concluded abruptly. But. he 
recalls, Leahy merely spat out a 

» d y  tooth and aald: " O k a y ,  
1, let's try again". . . T h a t ’s 

what makes tfotre Dame’s teams 
so great. . . , ,

Texans oh the Southern roster: 
End — Ray Btona, Texas. 
Guards — Errol Fry. .Texas 

Roger McAuley, Texas Christian.
Backs — Randall Clay. Texas; 

Jack' Archer. Texaa Christian 
Baylor's Adrian Burk and Truck 

Stone bowed when Coach Bob 
Woodruff of Baylor acoepUd an 
invitation to coach in the Miami 
All-Star Game.

The Frogs
lan College

The “ Brets.’* fer those unin
formed, are nine teen-age eager 
■tare whs as Freshmen last year 
gave TCU its first undefeated 
basketball record in SO years, 
rolled up mors victories 
any Wog team has 
(11), and averaged a 
60 1-3 points per game.

Having taken over four of the 
starting posts on this year’s TCU 
varsity, the "Brats" will make 
the Fro* five possibly the young
est ever fielded In the South
west. The team which takes the 
court for TCU Thursday night 
will average a mere 19.4 years 
in age.

The four Sophomores likely to 
start for TCU lncluda H a r v s y

No Posf-Sked 
For Baylor

WACO -  m  -  Baylor won'! 
play a post-Mason football game 
against College of the Pacific. 
Athletic Director Ralph Wolf aald 
ao last night. — g

The Sacramento, Calif., 
quoted Robert Monagan. graduate 
manager of OoP, aa saying tha 
Tigers would welcome a 
to play in a charity game at 
Hughes Stadium there, 
by the Catholic Youth

Wolf waa quoted aa saying ha 
was interested and would have a 
definite answer by tomorrow.

Wolf told the Waco News Tri
bune last night:

“ Wa are not Interested and def
initely wtl foot play hi that 
game."

PAMPA I E S D  A Y

Fromms, forward; George Mc
Leod. center: and John ("Bud") 
Campbell and Tommy T a y l o r ,  
guards.

More All-Star and AJI-Opponent 
Selections Named for Southwest

Raiders 
Raisin

-  m  -  The 
west Conference champion Rice 
Owls figure m i  J. D. Ison of 
Baylor waa the toughest m a n  
they faced this season. They gave 
him the biggest number of votes 
yesterday in selecting their all- 
opponent team.

Ison drew 33 votes, leading 
Louisiana State tackle Dave Ool
ites, who had 36; back Dunk 
Walker of Southern Methodist, 
M; guard Bud McFadfo of Texas, 
30. and backs 
Texas Christian 
of Texas, II «

The team:
Becks — Walker, Clay. Barry 

and Osno Masaanti of Arkansas. 
Ends — Ison and Ban Proctor, 
Texas. Tackles — Oolites and 
Bobby Oolllar. Southern Metho
dist. Guards — McFadfo and Jack 
H a 111 d a y. Southern M e t h 
odist center — Gens M o o r s ,  
CUmaon. '

Ltady Barry of 
and Randall Clay

DALLAg — (F) — 
Methodist and Texas Christian 

man an t h e
radio all-South- 

west Conference team, 
hart today.

Baylor's aerial artist, Adrian 
Burk, lad tha list of canti 
being named on all but one 

Broadcasters h> every section of 
the atete voted In the second an 
nual radio poll to select an eli
coni* rene* team.

The team: ,
Baylor; Doak Walker,
Rote. SMU; LtadyUndy Berry, TCU.

(alley, TCU. TacklesRice; Morris Bailey. 
-H arold  Kllman, TCU, 
OoWer, SMU. ~ 
(Chuck) Stona,
McFadln, Texas 
Watson, Rice.

Bobby

Baylor^ Lewis
Jos

Band The Newa <

T a x a s
Tech's Red Rail 
the Border Con 
San Joae State tn the R< 
Bowl at Fresno, Calif., Dec. 8L 

Dr. J. William Devia, ohalrman 
of the Texas Tech Athletic Coun
cil accepted the bid yesterday tn 
a telephone conversation with AI 
Radka. chairman of the Raiste 
Bowl Selection Committee.

Two of Michigan State’s 
cka, Horaceleft halfbacks,

Jesse Thomas, are
the track tessa. ’

Smith 'and
hurdlers on

133 V. Gray 1IS

pitchers.
^  ß t * - . ;

going strong w 
delphia Eagles.
an incident tha

WOJCIECHOWICZ, sun 
with the P h i l s -  

likes to recount 
that happened when 

All-American at Ford- 
> and one of the Ram’s as- 
int coaches was a r\i g g e d 
Inn an named Frank L e a h y  
.Wojiechowlcs and - L e a hUwere squaring off on the fie! 

Frank attempting to polish up a 
tew points for Woj. . .On one 
charge Woj caught Leahy In the

THE ARKANSAS Rasorbacks 
bad a couple of boys who should 
have been natural football play
ers. , .There was a  guard named 
Rushing and an end n a m e d  
Line barrier. . .And California has 
one of tha moat colorful quarter
backs In college football, named 
Red Green. . .The .latest on Yogi 
B e r r a ,  the Yaqjtes’s clowning 
catcher, is his description of a 
radio announcer. . . "That bird 
sure can talk," eaya Yogi. "The 
words Just roll oft his brain"
. . .Ed Neal, the 290-pound 
blacksmith who plays center for 
the Green Bay Packers, gets daily 
reports on the progress govern
ment scientists are making in 
their soundings near a piece of 
land Ed owns at Wichita Falls 
. . .The men with the divining 
rods, or whatever equipment is 
used to find oil, have located 
pools a mile and one-half from 
Neal’s property and are following 
an arroyo that extends through 
the Neal acres. . .Ed bought the 
l a n d  with hie football earn
ings. . .

CLAYTON TONNEMAKER. the 
great Minnesota center, was draft
ed by the Green Bay Packers. . . 
The Los Angeles Rama drew the 
other great Gopher lineman, Leo 
Nomellini. . .The New York Bull
dogs p u 11 a d Art Murakowaki, 
Northwestern fullback. . . The  
Detroit Lions got Randall Clay, 
Pam pa’s own. . .Cliff Mapea of 
the New York Yankees raised 
carrier pigeons for a hobby. . . 

[It ia reported the Glenn Me- j 
Carthy. Houston hotel man, se
cretly has scouts lining up talent 
for a team he expects to field 
in tha All-America Football Con
ference next season. . .And he 
is hoping to oMain most of the 
Seniors of the Texaa Longhorns 
team of this season, including 
Clay. . .It would be e f i n e  
break for all concerned if they 
stayed in Texaa. . .Biggie Munn, 
coach of Michigan State, a a y a 
that " I ’m not saying thia be
cause we lost the game, but I 
sincerely believe the Notre Dame 
team that whipped us could beat 
the Eagles, Browns or any other 
club in pro football.” . . .This 
after the Irish had Just gotten 
through trimming the Michigan 
Staters.

A N S W E R :  Gray County, of 
course. Le fora ia the Class A 
champ and the Pampa Harvesters 
the Clast AA titlists.
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Santa Ana Plays 
Little Rock in 
Little Rose Tilt

PASADENA, Calif.—(if)—It will 
be Santa Ana. Calif., Junior Col
lege versus Little Rock, Ark.. JC 
In the fourth annual Little Rose 
Bowl game here Dec. 10.

Game chairman Art Hannifin 
announced Tuesday that the pow
erful Santa Ana Dons had ac
cepted a bid to represent th e  
West against the highly rated 
Little Rock aggregation.

LONG ISLAND GROWN 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. — (A*) — 

Bill Antonello, Billy Loes a n d  
Steve Lembo, recently promoted 
to the Dodger roster for next 
spring, are products of the Long 
Island aandlots. Antonello, an 
out-fielder, starred for Mobile last 
season, Loes pitched for Nashua, 
N. H„ and Fort Worth while 
Lembo caught for Montreal.

Dismantling Pantex Village

H O U S I N G  
P R O J E C T
-,i..

3-BEDROOM

H O M E S
A t LOW AS .............. *495
2-BEDROOM +

H O M  E S $

f .
k INQUIRE OR WRITE TODAY!

D IXIE SURPLUS
BAUTEX VILLAGE. TEXAS—BEAR AMARILLO'
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CAN YOU GET A l l  OF THIS?
Look at oar laboL BUDWEISER has no secrets.
Do you know of any other beer whose label proud
ly tells you what it is made of? The BUDWEISER 
label permits of no substitutions or juggling of 
ingredients.

Our purchase orders prove that we pay premium
$

prices for a special type of brewing barley. Then 
as good as it is, we sift out the small grains, for 
only the plumpest grains are good enough for 
BUDWEISER.

Many things contribute to that sought-for subtle 
flavor you find only in BUDWEISER. One of the 
moet important ia hop blossoms. Forty per cent 
of all European hops imported into this country 
go into the brewing of BUDWEISER, because 
they provide certain esters that only the soil and 
climate of Europe can produce. These costliest of 
European blossoms are added to the finest domes
tic hops to produce the aroma all America prefers. 

*
By steadily improving and refining production 
methods, the rice growers of the South have 
achieved a product whose value as a food is

rivaled only by its value in brewing. For gener
ations, Anheuser-Busch has used southern rice 
in the brewing of BUDWEISER. To the goodness 
of premlaA-pricod barley and choicest hope,
southern rice adds factors that help to give each 
bottle of BUDWEISER an enviable stability and 
each glass of BUDWEISER brilliance, sparkle 
and a top-hat of snowy foam /

Trae tapering is costly and BUDWEISER is one 
of America’s very few true lager beers. Lagering is 
a brewmaster’s term for secondary ageing under 
exacting conditions. BUDWEISER’S long and 
costly secondary fermentation mellows the brew 
and produces BUDWEISER’S natural carbo
nation. To pump in COs gas would be far less 
expensive-but the brew would be far less delicate. 
We never surrender quality regardless of the 
cost to achieve it

We can’t hurry BUDWEISER. BUDWEISER can
not be made by time-saving short cuts. Thus vast 
ageing facilities are needed. To meet the de
mand. the home of BUDWEISER includes the 
largest lagering cellar on earth.

^  9 6 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  plmnt expansion program  is being com pleted  
right now —to snoot Am erica's over -  Increasing dem and lor 
BUD WEI8EB. Mow yon  can ordor tha world's m ost famous 
boar and gal It —Instead o t hawing to a e cep f a substitute.

Wa confidently ask you  to m ake this test. 1'Drink BUDWEISER 
lor  Jiwa days. On tha sixth try any othor brand o i hoar. 
You'll prater tha distinctive taste o l BUDWEISER thereafter." 
There's nothing Ilka I t . . .  absolutely nothing.

N T

LAGER BEER
- *

BREWED AND B O T T L E D  AT
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC.« • • SAINT LOUIS
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W» JBamiia fiatly Nears
One ot T eras' Two 

i  If oof Consistent Newspapers 
PublUkM tu >  .» « p i  D iiu i«» or The Purnt Nan. »1  W rQatar i n  
Pampa. Texas I'boaa Ms. all dapaii 
■ M U . M EM BER OF VH E  A8R<> 
Cl A T ED PRESS (Full Leased W lrcl 
Fha Associated l*reas la entitled ax 
clualvely to tlie use for republination 
of s i Ithe local news Drtnted in this 
newspaper as well as all AP new* 
AOnatcnes. Catered as second class 
m U r .  under the Act o f  March I. 117$.

B U B IC R lP r t O N  R A T E SBy CAKKJEK In Farnpa 2!tc per week. 
Paid In advance (at office»*. $3 00 per 
t  month. $6.00 per six months, f l f o o  
per year. By mail. $7.50 per year in 
retail trading zone; $12.00 per year 
outside retail trading zone. Price per 
single copy 5 cents. No mail order ac-

■ice per
cep ted in localities served by carrier

very.

RFC, the Biggest 
Pork-Barrel of All

THE BIGGEST pork-barrel of 
them all la discussed In today's 
National Whirligig column, by 
Ray Tucker. It is one of * t h e  
many, many political levers being 
used by the New-Fair Deal to 
keep In line a sufficient number 
of votes.

A COUPLE of days ago we 
discussed the fact that, if the

P^air E n o u g h  -  P e g le r
By WK8TRROOK PEOLEK

• (Copyright, 1*49)
NEW YORK — Without re

pudiating the fateful follies of 
his late mahatma, James T. 
Byrnes, a servile accomplice of 
Roosevelt in those wanton works.

nevertheless has 
seen the evil of

his administration, b u t  Mr. 
Byrnes’ knack of expression Is 
the beet that I  have read hi be
half of the prq^merican eide. I 
have not heard hie delivery, but 
his text is as punchy as Church
ill's and far superior to the pear- 
shaped affectations that w e r e

Ï7. - .V  .nH h . .  »ended to Rooepvelt by hi* rabia way and has wnU batterf ^

THE VALUE 
OF A DOLLAR

By T H O d k U  SENSING
«re s te r  at Research

Nashville,

__________ broken with Prej
e n t Truman 

and the Demo- 
gvjE L . train Party Thin

IX a great de- 
velopment in our 
domestic p o l i -  
tics. Of itself, it 
can t stop Tru

man's flippant and cynical prog
ress toward national socialism, ac
cording to the British version, 
and the program of the skulking 
thing called Americans for Demo
cratic Action. But Mr. Byrnes’ 
defection will be important in 
tlie South where he is seriously 
respected and will compensate the

Toe many of us are inclined to I 
give main «aphasia to the number 
of dollars w i can get held of. 
rather then to 
the value of the 
dollars as we get 
them. We forget

In his speech to the Conference t h a t  «  ma n
ioutharn Governors at Biloxi, 
!.. Byrnes said, "Too

of Soul
Miss., Byriies said, "Too many 
people are thinking of security 
instead of opportunity. They seem 
more afraid of life than death.” 
I never knew he bad such stuff In 
him, nor the jolting observation 
that “ we are threatened with a 
concentration in Washington of 
the powers of local government, 
including police powers, and with 
the Imposition of creeping but 
ever-advancing socialistic p i o -  
grams.”

The absorption by the national 
government of the income and 
assets available for taxes he de

York who last winter tried to 
read out of the Republican Party 
those who refused to accept the
essentials of democratic socialism, government continues to increase . . .  . ,

its number of employes, there is In, be current confusion, there 
no way for the Trumanites to lose I'? ,all( of a " ew alignment of 
in future elections. 1 the Par,le* and •‘ ven of a new

THE RFC (Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation), an agency 
created during the latter part of 
the Hoover administration to cre
ate Jobs, has actually come under 
the hand of President Truman.
When starry-eyed opportunists ]b“ ’“  of New 0rlea are the 
can't sell their industrial deals to leadeIg of th)|1 revo|t of t h „ 
private banks — even to the Fed-I 
eral Reserve system — they turn 
to RFC. If such men as Henry

apostasy of Tom Dewey in New j scrlbed a„ tbe “ trickle back ays

name for the Republican Party 
which will permit Southerners to 
forget their old feud and join It 
for a fight against Truman's 
creeping communism. Mr. Byrnes 
and Senators Byrd and George 
and Congressman Edward Her-

Kaiaer can't finance their huge 
commitments they turn to RFC, 
which, at the behest of the Presi
dent, will lend almost any amount 
of money — for there are votes 
in (hem thar acts.

WE DO NOT pass on th e  
Integrity of Kaiser, but we do

giam piped into New York from 
Europe and forced upon Truman 
by immigrant continentalists of

tern’ ’ which snakes the master 
government ever stronger in pro
portion to the states and "makes 
beggars of the states.”

To be sure, all this ajid more 
was said long since by others 
who were smeared and ridiculed 
while Jimmy ByrneB gave service 
to the master vandal. And he is 
neither convincing nor honest 
when he says Roosevelt’s squan- 
derlust was indulged only during 
a time of depression unless he 
means to admit that Roosevelt 
prolonged that depression as a n , 
excuse for the dissipation of 
treasure. But it is good that he 
does consider that Roosevelt's 
death released him from thrall, 
even though he must fake things

whose salary is-] 
creases from 
hundred dollars 1 
a month to three 
hundred dollars 
a month Is 
better off 
ha was before if 
the three hundred dollars will buy 
no mors than the one hundred 
dollars would buy.

This observation Is largely appli
cable to the present situation. We 
get quits excited over the Increaae 
In our national Income from eighty 
billions of dollars to two hundred 
twenty billions of dollars In ten 
years time. We get a lot of satis
faction out of the increase of our 
javtngs in the mutual savings 
banks from ten billions of dollars 
to nineteen billions of dollars In 
ten years time. We get a feeling of 
well-being when we consider that 
industrial wages have increased 
from an average of (29 per week 
to an average of $55 per week In 
ten years time.

Are we any better off than we 
were ten years agoT To whatever 
extent we can gtva an affirmative 
answer, there la certainly one 
thing we must remember: the lm

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

the union movement. By South- to justify his connivance in years 
rn standards and by true Repub-j past, his present leadership in the

the important consid-lican standards, Truman is not 
a Democrat at all He is in effect 
a Marxian socialist, although it 
is inconceivable to anyone who is a slow dawn of understanding 
knows him as welL as Bernard i that the Truman program means

South is 
eratlon.

For the first time, really, there

wonder why it is he can borrow g aruc|1 for instance, does, that he (the bankruptcy and dependency of 
money from a government agency Ihag flny pollti(,a| phlio»ophv at ¡the 48 states and the creation of
- which gets It money ou ■ oi all When Baruch called him a I total power in the master govern- the public till — w'hen other I -  -
automobile makers shift for their 
money elsewhere

rude.
j wax not merely Insulting a fellow

■- ...........  , who had written him a nastyWE DO KNOW that Kaiser has |e{ He J

uncouth, ignorant man he ¡ment in Washington. Mr. Byrnes,

. .cu t., ne was expressing an in-alwayi, gone along with the New- „  , ,nio„  on obaer.
hair Deal line -  and he h as, ^  » Truman is not a
developed Into a golden boy of philo, ophjcal Marxlan, but hp la
01 WE THINK it is a sham, that a reckless opportunist and a free- 
. . .  . ..  * nT;v . style fighter with more spunkhe. m seeking this recent RFC > conscience^ He has adopted 
losn. Should list as collateral the program only be-
huge Willow Run plant, when he ,he Marxians of New York
st"l owes the government 13 o f, Americans for Democratic
the 15 million dol ars he became Ao(jon m natlon arr a
' " e VKRYTIME RFC, or any other jof ProPaKanda and <ioor b e 1 1
government money agency, lends }4<‘on D Kaaaa_, • in  s i Mr. Bvrnes timing has beenhuge sums, the republican form . . J* . . / .  ..i Rood. Ammtfms still loyal to theof government which embraces!* ... .
the free enterprise system, falls «nf.tut.on will have an 
apart just a little more If th e jtunlty to stiKly the thre 
government can he used by some 
individuals as a private bank.

oppor- 
of the

master government in Washing
ton as it steadily absorbs the 
taxable money of the whole coun

lose our freedom
We’ll lose it. moreover, to 

bunch of socialists.

then what can we expect but to . .. i  . _ .w .  nnr freedom ? I‘ *T. ‘ hl*s weakening the state and
local governments and reducing 
them to dependency on the mas- 

__________________ ter government. W'hen I allow

i m I that his timing has been good in
■  ^ 1 1 W  his two protests to date against
m ■  wB W c l  V  ^  T r u m a n s  corruption of the

Bv GUAC'IK AI.I.EN American system, I do not excuse
Pardon me If I keep mention

ing this, but women are really 
smarter than anybody . . . unless 
it's men.

This time it's Theodora Getty 
of Hereford, Texas, where t h e j 
water is supposed to be very good 
for teeth. In the first place, how 
many men would know that teeth 

, should drink water?
Anyway, Theodora leased a rail-

his prolonged and guilty silence 
while Roosevelt was in power. 
Certainly he should have struck 
many a blow for manhood as 
against the mass of man servile 
to the state but if he had done 
so in those days his protest 
would have had no more effect 
than, say, Senator Byrd's or the

actually, is a reformed New Deal
er. He has pulled away from it, 
revolted by familiarity with “ a 
dangerous group who love the 
power to spent! the money of 
other people.”  Unquestionably, the 
prople of South Carolina and the 
whole South, the spirit of that 
intensely American region which 
often drafted no aoldtera because
the quota were filled by volun-| thalr doMar,  But mMt of u„ do 
teers, exerted an influence o n } Mt r„ i lM that thls depreciation
Mr. Byrnes when at last he went 
home from Washington, and had 
a chance to think things out.

On the other hand, the Euro
pean influences which dominate 
the politlca of New York and 
promote the Hitlerian concept of 
life by consent of the government 
undoubtedly were responsible for 
the changes in Dewey and 
Willkie.

The battle lines are b e i n g  
drawn. By 1»62 the lasue will be 
American Constitutional govern
ment or European socialism, with 
the United States of America 
against the city of New York, 
Washington and S o u t h e r n  
California.

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The inside 

provement has not been due to an j expianation for the semi-political
increase in the number of dollars! ' . .. ,, . ___
The improvement has been due, i loan" by the Reconstruction Et
as it must always be due, to great- i nance Corporation now u n d e r  
s t production at less cost, to mak- j Congressional scrutiny is t h a t  
ing more things of better quality I (bjB depression-born and war-time 
at cheaper prices. j agency Ib now being run directly

The fallacy of placing too much |from the White House as a re
dependence upon the number of j gup President Trumans per- 
dollsrs In our pockets it not con- j reorganisation of it.
fined to any one country or to any I __ _
one class of people in any one ! Mr- Truman s politico-economic 
country. We have seen it illustra- l aides saw the partisan advantage 
ted on a world-wide basis during i which presidential control of this

multi-billion-dollar bank w o u l d  
give him. Through postwar ad- 

E 3 M E  v&nces to

banks, including 
At. Federal Reserve

outlets, because

late economic re-

f a s h i o n ,  even 
though these loans nullified the 
Administration's a n t i - Inflation 
struggle.

The White House used RFC as 
a counter-weapon to the more 
conservative Federal R e s e r v e  
Board, which had clamped strict, 
anti-inflation regulations on bank 
financing and extension of credit. 
But when borrowers were re
fused money by these sources, 
they went iu-ound the comer to 
the RFC.

recent years.
In the readjustments and publi

city accompanying the recent de
valuation of currencies in more 
than twenty nations of the world, 
we here in the United States are 
prone to overlook the fact that 
our own dollar has been under
going devaluation for a number of 
years. Most of us, of course, are 
familiar with the fart that when 
We went off the gold standard In 
1934, ths people were robbed of 
forty-two percent of the value of

Speaker Race 
2-Man Affair

WICHITA F ALLS — t/F) The

.Coming now, with time still re- 
QUICKIES Ken Reynolds maining to array patriotic aenti-

! ment against Truman and the

horrified outcries of Senator faca for gpeai,ership of the 62nd
Sheridan Downey, of California 1 -

in the value of the dollar has been 
continuing. Now that France has 
a free money market, however, 
we can obtain a very definite Illus
tration of this fact from the quo
tation on the Paris Bourse recent
ly of 21,400 franc» for a (20 gold 
piece and at the same time 7,940 
f for a (20 bill. Instead of 

therefore, as most of 
us believe we have, this Indicates 
t»e only havs a 33c dollar.

Quite often I hear someone say, 
who gets to thinking about these 
things, “ I wonder what my gov- 
•rnment bonds will be worth when 
they mature.’’ The answer, of 
course, is that they will bring to 
the owner the number of dollars 
called for by the face value of the 
bond. So it is not a question of 
what ths bond will be worth, but a 
question of whst the dollar will be 
worth at the time. -

We might note, in this respect, 
that we are belter off than our 
British friends who had to sur-

betrayal, Mr, Byrnes’ alarms will I jja *paug announced Monday 
be more influential wtth t h e  that he ba„  withdrawn his can- 

j people. Idldacy in favor of Rep. Reuben
I hesitate to compliment a man S(,nterfitt of San Saba.

| who served Roosevelt so well in McDaniel did not say h o w
| the most destructive works of

wav tank car and now »hips 
Hereford water to Hollywood and 
sells it to movie people at 25 
cents a~ gallon. When the f a d  

, catches on, ahe'll have a million 
l customers!

Just think of all the people 
who’vo never drunk Texas water. 
In fact, think of all the people
who've never tasted water of any
kind! You know. I think the | to-one majority choice of mem- 
whole idea has been on my mind | bei » of the present 51st Legis- 

“ This one I »hot with the gun for year» . . . I ’ve heard lots of j lature, I feel this is a good
I got with a News Maul Ad — ¡people «ay I seem to have water: t i m e to withdraw,”  McDaniel 
when he wasn’t looking!”  on the brain. «aid.

render their bond* and «took* In 
legislature's House of Represent-1 industries that were nationalised 
ntives apparently has narrowed to i the J-«*>or Government for gov- 
a two-man race. j Thn. T " ‘  *i' * "«v*rl matur*-

Rep Vernon McDaniel of Wich L L ' ' '  *** fl*ed
. Falls announced Monday " come fronJ thn* securities, orthey can only get for them what 

the fflarket will bring—and there 
has been a steady decline In their 
market value since issue. A recent 
letter from Great Britain tells me 
that ths latest saying in London 
is that "if investors want to keep 
their money, a wild-cat gold mine 
is safer than Government gilt- 
edged Since coming to power the 
present Government has spon
sored eight stocks, all of which 
havs depreciated in value. Total 
loss to investor« it about 308 mil
lion pounds. If any issuing bouts 
had such a black record, they 
would no longer be in business." 
My correspondent goes on to give

many pledges of support he had 
It was understood that about 20 
of the House's 160 members were
supporting him.

Senterfitt last July claimed 77 
pledges — if the pledgers return 
as members of the 82nd Legis
lature.

Rep Joe Kilgore of McAllen 
claims the backing of some 45 
to 80 members.

"Since Mr. Senterfitt is a two-

W a s h in g t o n .......by P e t e r  E d s o n
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — -found in Judy’« pun«. U. 8. 

There may have been more than j a^orn°ys an(  ̂ FBI have re
meets the eye to discuss these s l i p s .

Blit a« read into the record of
Judy Coplon'a de- lhp ,lr8t trial' lh,,y dlscIo»*d *v‘
fense counsel to 
regain possession 
of t h e  papers 
f o u n d  in her 
purse. These pa
pers were seized 
by the FBI when 
Judy was arrest
ed with the Rus

sian UN engineer Valentin A 
Gubichsv, in New York 1 a a t 
March. ,

The first trial of Judy Coplon 
In Waahington last s u m m e r ,  
which resulted in her conviction 
on charges of espionage, revealed 
what may be regarded as the 
new defense technique in cases 
dealing with alleged Communist 
activities. It was an effort by 
Judy's attorney, Archibald Pal-

idence which the FBI had obi 
talned on spy activities against 
the United States by foreign em
bassy officials In Washington.

The government was success
ful in keeping the other 12 data 
slips secret. Attorney P a l m e r  
argued that if part were intro
duced in evidence, all should be 
introduced. U. 8 attorneys ar
gued that their disclosure would 
endanger national security by re
vealing the secret sources of gov
ernment anti-espionage informa
tion.

Judge Reeves declared that if 
the government did not want 
such matters introduced in evi
dence, it should not be in court. 
But in leaning over backward to 
give Judy Coplon a fair trial,

met . to make the prose, ution dis-jlh<’ JudKe ma>’ unwittingly have 
close In public all the aecret in-1 played into the hands of the 
formation on Communist spying Communists by revealing to them 
In its possession. I what the government k n e w

This experience in the f i r s t  «'"'I't 'heir activities.
In the matter of another top 

secret report brought into the 
first Coplon trial mom and shown 
under seal, though not Intro
duced in evidence, Judge Reeves 
did not force disclosure of con
tents. If he hsd ordered tt open
ed, the government might have 

so ths government gets to keep j been forced to drop its charges, 
its secrets, for the time being j preferring to l o s e ' ‘ its c a s e  
at least. agalhst Judv Coplon rather than
P U C U K E D  EVIDENCE make ‘ta aecret informe

ls  the first Coplon trial. At- tion. 
torney Palmer obtained rulings It use possible that
from Judge Albert L. R e e v e s  Attoi** .ler'i intent m a y
Which put in evidence 22 of the have ... . to force the govern* 
M abstracts, or aecret data alips manta band this far, Just to get

Coplon trial put government at
torneys on guard. That is why 
they opposed Palmer's s e c o n d  
attempt to make the government 
give back all the papers found 
in Judy's purse Judge Sylvester 
Ryan in New York has n o w  
ruled In the prosecution's favor.

the charges against his client 
dropped. But the main intent 
seems to have been this effort 
to get anti-espionage information 
that would permit the Commu
nists to cover up their, exposed 
tracks.
INCIDENT SUPPORTS GOV'T.

One o t h e r  incident supports 
this belief. In Miss Coplon'a first 
trial, she admitted that she had 
worked on government employe 
loyalty tests. She declared that 
she protested against the stand
ards by which organisations were 
put on the attorney general's 
list of subversivs "fronts.”  She 
said that these standards were 
' revolting”  and that they "vio
lated all the principles of civil 
liberties.”

The catch in these statements 
is that the standards for clas
sifying any organization as a 
Communist front have n e v e r  
been made public. Organizations 
which have been put on the list 
naturally desire Information about 
these standards so that they can 
reorganize under conditions that 
would keep them off the list. 
If the government could 
been forced to disclose t h o s e  
standards by being forced to in
troduce them as evidence in the

specific illustration of a 1946 
Treasury 2H% stock that was is
sued at 100 pounds, and that today 
is quoted at 70 pounds. "Every In
vestor," he points out, "has Ipst 
30 pounds of every 100 pounds 
Isnt to ths Government.”

Before we get to feeling too 
sorry for the British, however, we 
should give soqpe thought to what 
1» happening to our own inveet- 
ments under a combined program 
of high taxation and deficit fin
ancing by our own government!

jThe Nation's Press
i n W W  GETTING OOU) FEET? 

11V New York News)
Maybe it doesn't mean much of 

anything, and on the other hand It 
may mean a lot of something; but 
the British Labor Party has sud
denly begun to back water on Its 
long heralded intention to nation
alise the steel industry.

Prime Minister dem ent Attlee 
and his fellow Socialists, you re
member. were going to crown and 
climax their first five years in of
fice by taking over Britain's steel 
mills bag and baggage for the al
leged benefit of the people.

Yesterday. Attlee's crowd offered 
a compromise to the House of 
I-ords whereby steel would not be 
taken over till Jan. I, 1*51— after 
the next general election, which 
must be held by midsummer of 
1950.

Does this mean tbe British pinks
____»ce getting cold feet ? The steel ta-

have' du*tr7 happens to be among Eng
land’s most efficient, and to be 
making profits under private con
trol. Socialism has botched and 
boggled the coal

time when old-line firms were 
closing down or'-curtaining opera
tions for lack of material.

The' Statehouse Dome

It’s time to 
the looting chiaelers 

But if men 
every time 
no matt >r 
still a 
way so 
best in

♦  IN HOLLYWOOD *

JOHNSON 
NEA Staff

Ann Blyth, exhausted after a 
year’s steady work, was promised 
a "quiet" personal appearance 
w i t h  “ Free for All”  in Mil
waukee. Between the time she
left Hollywood and arrived there, tom. The moat

T h e
Says

BT EDWIN J. JORDAN, MD 
WRITTEN FOR NBA

Chronic diarrhea la ana of the
most common allmepts from which 
human being» suff 
discomfort and la ■ 
extremely annoy-1 
ing and trouble-1 
some.

It is not, strict
ly speaking, 
disease, at 
disorders c a n  
cause this symp-

Marquette University voted her 
Homecoming Queen and met her 
at the airport with an 85-piece

Recently, although Lustron has brass band and a rooting section, 
not yet been able to find a large
market, it got another large loan 
from RFC. The explanation is 
that, having sunk so much in 
the experiment, the White House 
feels that it must "bail out”  its 
earlier Investment. Nor does tt 
want to admit that tt made a 
major misuse of the taxpayers' 
money.

REIN — The man who really 
operates RFC for President Tru
man is Donald 8. Dawson, who 
happens to be a fellow-Missouri an 
from Eldorado Springs. He is 
described as an extremely able 
and resourceful individual.

Mr. Dawson was chief of the 
Personnel Division of RFC until 
about eighteen months ago, when 
he was made a personnel liaison 
man at the While House as one 
of those “ anonymous presidential 
agents." In view of his previous 
post, he knows the lending agency 
inside out, and many of his for
mer associates now holding top 
RFC positions are personally be
holden to him for their original 
advancement.

Through Mr. Dawson, President 
Truman, Mr. Steelman and Clark 
Clifford are able to keep a tight 
rein cm this supposed independent 
agency. On several occasions' they 
have forced RFC directors to re
verse themselves so as to make 
loans which at first they had 
thought Inadvisable.

AnoSer Truman official who 
understands RFC rigmarole is 
Treasury Secretary J o h n  W. 
Snyder, who was a key figure 
there and subsequently chairman 
before he became Secretary of the 
Treasury. However, It is doubtful 
if the conservative Mr. Snyder 
looks favorably on the present 
management of his political alma 
mater. m

CRITICISM — It is for this rea
son that Thomas B. McCabe, Fed
eral Reserve head, has recently 
suggested a curb on RFC activi
ties. His proposal will meet no 
success, however, because Mr.
Truman wants to use the RPC as 
an administration- lending agency.

Had it not been for new and 
extensive powers granted RFC 
by Congress at Mr. Truman’s re
quest. it would not be able to 
engage in the transactions which 
have provoked criticism f r o m  
Democrats on Capitol Hill and 
from such former RFC chairmen j 
as Jesse Holman Jones of Hous- ■ 
ton and Eugene Meyers of Wash- j
ington, D. C ._____  i j n tba gphere of foreign affairs,

POLITICAL -  Both the much- India wU1 ,ollow Rn indeP<'ndent 
criticized Kaiser and L u s t r o n j policy, keeping away from t h e  
loans by the RI»C are regarded power politics of groups aligned 
on Capitol Hill as almost wholly1 against each other.

n*tUrPu " T " ?  ! ~ J*waharlal Pandid Nehru ofwith the new policies as direct
ed by the White House I Indla-

Henry J. Kaiser has invariably I ~ ~  ,
endorsed the broad programs of \ ^  n '•lle photographers come,
the Roosevelt and Truman re-1 " 'ey  draw Crowds around me and 
gimes, and has always been held j  I just can’t help myself; I am 
up by stump speakers as a "rug-, frightened beyond control. When- 
ged Individualist" who does not!
fear New Deal or Fair Deal re *ver 80 many P ^P1* "tRre al me

So They Say

Like the way Donna Reed and 
Tony Owen refer to their two 
adopted children. They say ‘ ‘ cho
sen’ ’ Instead of adopted. . ."Song 
of Norway," once slated for De
anna Durbin, Is back on UI's 
production Schedule. They’re look
ing for a songbird to fill the 
leading role. . .Bob Young Is 
one of the few free-lance actors 
around town who still commands 
(126,000 per, picture. And de
serves it, I might add, on the 
basis of box-offics grosses.

common cause, 
however, U that 
which is of nervous erigi a. Many 

I  people seem to show the effect* 
of nervousness or emotional strata 

I by developing diarrhea. The latae- 
tlnal nerves control the wave Ulte 
motions by which Intestinal eon* 
tents are carried on doam the dfeee- 
tive tract. ’*,» ,

When a susceptabie. 
comes excited or emotionally 
set, the nerve control et I 
tines is disturbed, the 
motions are increased, and what i* 
called diarrhea developa.
GET TO SOIJBCE 

Unless one knows what the pae* 
sibiliti« ere and bow te identify 
the source of the troyble — and 
these methods include X-rays and 
other special examination* — a 
good treatment canndt be given. 
Far too often people with ehronle 
diarrhea merely try to buy some
thing at a drugstore which will 

|”qulet them down.* Although

One of our top radio comics 
told his wrjters to do an espe
cially good job on material for 
a guest star with the explana
tion :

"If the show isn't ayn good ___
I’ll have to go on his program many drugs may *P this for a short 
for the same lousy money I ’m time, such self-treatment is a dan

gerous thing, as tt may hldt for a 
while some serious deep-see ted con
dition “ ' u ’V i S ' i '

Although tt Is tfle  that many 
cases of chronic diarrhea can exist 
for years without seusing death er 
serious injury, there ars -many 
cases on record where people have 
gone along too long with what they 
thought was a minor symptom-* 
When the diagnosis eventually was 
made the underlying condition Wn* 
too far advanced to cure. 
a tragedy not only tor the pamMa. 
but alio for the pbdM lfl Wise»1 
could have saved a Hfe If he had 
been given the chance.

• e e
Note; Dr. Jordan' Is unable «a

Joys of operating a night club answer individual questions front
reader*. However. aajfc.H D H Bf

paying him."
UNHAPPY ACTOR 

Paramount is scouring the town 
for suitable storieB for Ray Mil- 
land, who hasn’t been too happy 
with his last few pictures. . . 
Director Samuel Fuller is pull
ing a Hitchcock in reverse. In
stead of playing bits in his films, 
as Hitch does, his wife Marta 
plays them. In “ I Shot Jesse 
James" she played a dance-hall 
girl knocking herself out on the 
stage of a saloon to absolutely 
no applause. Now she’s a Gypsy, 
smoking a coAi-cob p i p s ,  in 
"Baron of Arizona.”

in 1949:
Sammy Lewis, who once man

aged the successful 8 1 a p s y
will answer one of the meat- fr»*'
quen

Maxie's, presents these startling I umn.
quently asked question* in

figures. In 1937 bartenders 
celved (6 a day; waiters, (1; 
bus boys, (2.80; dishwashers. (3.

Current scale: Bartenders, (18; 
waiters, (6.50; busboys, (11, and 
dishwashers, (9.

re- t h e  DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By Edwin P. Jerdam, M. D.

Question: Whst eeuMS ■ sen Mr 
usd siegs of canker sores in th
mouth?

Answer; There *iw :

Coplon trial, that would have — s . _ d,w
given the front organisations just iim yio TJ ^
the Information they wanted.

Raymond B Whearty of the 
Department of Justice Criminal 
Division has ' jacfcrsrt that this 
apparent effort to force the gov
ernment to make
secret data on
tivlties In America 
ly watched and
future court 
munis is or comm

ilea afraid to risk 
with steel before 
era to give them 
the power they have
1*45?

It looks that way Iron

forms
Indeed, it is quits possible that 

his influence helped to carry sev
eral coastal states in the Truman- 
Dewey contest last year, especial
ly those which went Democratic 
by narrow margins — California, 
for instance

other manufacturers by being the 
first to accept presidential recom
mendations for pay raises, which 
he finances with RFC funds.

EMPLOYMENT — In defending 
his recent borrowing w h i c h  
makes him the holder of more 
than 30 percent of RFC’s out
standing obligations, he justified 
it on the ground that he provided 
employment for 10,000 people di-
Cctly, and lor more than 40,000 

directly.
In addition, he took he postwar 

white elephant. Willow Run. off 
the books of the War Assets 
Corporation, although he got that 
tremendous plant on extremely 
generous terms.

C o n g r e s s i o n a l  investiga
tors think it Ironic that, in a 
recent listing of his collateral for 
more recent loans, he included 
Willow Run, although he a 1111 
owes (13.590,000 dh that struc
ture, which was sold to him at 
bargain price of (15,000,*00.

I feel almost ashamed.
—Actress Greta Garbo.

We can whip the operators. We 
ask no aid. We deplore the gov
ernment moving in on the ne
gotiations. We do not want them 
to bludgeon our people back into

“ The F u l l e r  Brush Man" 
started something. Awaiting re
lease is "The Good Humor Man," 
just completed is "The Yellow 
Cab Man.”  and, in the writing 
stage for Donald OChnnor, is 

The Milk Man."
Making the rounds of s t o r y  

departments is "The P o p c o r n  
Man.”

Next stop, no doubt, will be 
“ The Income Tax Man.”

sible causes for recurring canker 
sores. Some are believed to be due
to low-grad* Infection, some to al
lergy and some possibly to vitamin 
deficiency. For these i w w r  tt li 
Impoasible to prescribe for them 
without investigatlonjn <

mous names. James
sergeant in "Command D s c l  
sion" in New York. He’s a little 
man who reminds you of Spencea. 
Tracy with a little of Bill Bendix
thrown in. I as 
his resemblance 
said:

"I've been 
1 was a kid

hearing »  evar sinofiC
Heifer Is the modem spelling 

of two Anglo-Saxon words, heah-
fear. meaning "high ox," as the I was a kid in high school, 
heifer seems to stand up extraor- "  ' ‘  ^ '  LifeiBK
dinarily high on her iqgs com- Betsy Drake surprised the fklk- 
pared to a grown cow. lion designers for • her role in

--------  "Here Lies Love.”  ¿k t;went to a
A new Broadway importation, j local de ^ rtment atom and In leaa 

James Whitmore. I hear, steals than an hour selected her entin* 
"Battleground” from a lot of fa -1 wardrobe — 16 change*, i
— ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------— S O M M

He has also set the pace for" 'he mines—to force us to agree to
the operators’ terms. 
—John L. Lewis.

HOU8E8 — Ths to the
Lustron Cbrp. for construction of 
enamelled, pre-fab houses ft 
Into another politico-economic cat
egory. The RFC was forced to 
advance these millions by John R. 
Steelman, White House admini
strative aide, over the proteats e f  
several other federal agencies and
high officials. 

When returning veterans and 
cramped civilians began to com
plain over the failure to solve 
the postwar housing problem. Mr. 
Steelman and prominent members 
of House and Senate saw pre-labs 
as an opportunity to quiet the 
clamor by providing quirk, cheap 
homes, and to furnish employ
ment at the same time.

B * ■ I d a a favorable 
from RFC, Lustron was 
piierUy on key

$10,000 in Jewels 
Are Lost in Houston

HOUSTON — OF) — A Phoenix. 
Ariz., woman has reported the 
loss of (10,000 in jewelry.

Mrs. Myrtle Seargeant said the 
jewels were In a small muslin bag 
placed Saturday night on a tray 
in her room at a downtown hotel. 
8he said she forgot about the bag 
and placed the tray in the hall
way outside her room yesterday 
morning.

UNIQUE CAST
The actors in one Russian film 

i insisted of puppets fashioned of 
wood, clay, cloth, and rubber. 
All their movements were mad» 
by hand, and 26 exposures wefe 
required to show one puppet rats 
ing its arm. The cast consisted of 
8000 puppets.

Aquatic Creature
Answer te Previous

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1,5 Depicted fish 1 Lsw-mskera 
8 It is six to 2 Visigoth king

twelve inches

It Hodgepodge
13 Malt drink
14 Indigo
15 Race course

circuit
16 Mohamme

danism
18 Self esteem

3 Bite
4 Accomplish
5 Comfort
6 Feminine 

name
7 Conduct
8 Note of scale
9 Unit

10 Trifle
11 Spheres

ANDY
DEVINE

i-ii-ra u i 
» » « ¡ . i l  ; 

4M
l-lk4r.',i.i

MOPSY GMyt Parker

26 Bird
33 Cruel person
34 Card gams 

1* Correlative of 16 Not (prefix) 36 River in
either 17 Pronoun .T ex a s

20 Feared 20 Artificial teeth 37 Expunged
22 Great Britain 21 Tiny globule* 42 Italian river 

(•b.) 24 More peaceful 43 Impolite
22 Pleasant
25 Part In play |£
27 Glance over
23 Mineral rocks 
2* Lieutenant

(ab.)
30 Mixed type
31 Greek tetter
32 Behold!
S3 Foreteller 
35 Otherwise 
38 Land measure 
30 Rip
40 Ambary
41 Fairiea 
47 Bachelor of

Art (ab.)
40 Anger 
50 Exterior 
•1

F 6 7“

M
• J

« I ftdJ



PAM PA NI y  N O V  30,INVESTIGATORS
A TO M IC

(Continued From Pa«« 1) 
—the only people ever hurt or 
killed were the intended victim*, 
the Japanese of the two citiee. 
Nor have there been any in- JuriM.

It was clear that the forth
coming Bniwetok teats are to 
test-fir* weapons improved in de
sign and efficiency even since 
the IMS explosions. The ABC 
has pointed out that, in addition 
to the computations of scientists 
and laboratory-room experiments,

Many of the dead and injured 
were prominent Mexicans, the 
Mexican Foreign O f f i c e  an
nounced it would send a special 
plane here to pick up bodies of 
Mexican cltiaens. The U.S. gov
ernment waived custom formal
ities which ordinarily would re
quire the plane to check in at 
a border station.

Of the 18 Injured, none was 
in serious condition, and many 
had been released from hospitals.

Those killed included H e n r y  
Bidaon, 44. Dallas, one of the 
Southwest's top -  flight grain 
traders; Joes de LA Mora. M, 
wealthy Mexican banker, textile 
dealer and radio chain owner; 
War Claims Commissioner David 
N. Lewis of Washington, DC., 
and Lt. Col. A.F.S. Fane, a 
King’s courier from the British 

jEmbassy in Washington, f u r  
| vivors included John le Loner,
114, Mexican leather manufacturer 
and nephew of former F r e n c h  
Premier Paul Reynaud.

Le Lorier pulled his wife and 
22-month-old son through a gap
ing hole Jr ft by the l i n e  r’s 
severed rignt wing. H a g s a l d

God was very good to us."

rian, Mr. and Mm. Luther Fruit, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Fitajarrol, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Parts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tern Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Matheweon. 
Quymon, Okie , attended the Adobe 
Walla Area Council's banquet lact 
night at the High School.

Fry, the Rev. and M n. Thomas 
Gray, James Oould and Bob 
James, all of Clarendon, vlsited 
in Pampa yeetarday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ballett re 
centlv Vlsited their aon-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and M n. Charlie 
Pipes, Borger.

Mrs. C. B. 1 
C. E., spent 
visiting Mr. I 
Pipes, Borger.

"the need for proof testing or
the need tor toll scale experi
ment* is a natural requirement.'

Also, there wae the recent tel
evision broadcast by S e n a t o r  
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo). Ha 
talked of new bomba "six times 
the effectiveness of the bomb we 
dropped on Nagasaki" and of 
"considerable progress”  toward 
perfecting a “ super bomb" with 
1.000 times the effect of the 
Nagasaki bomb. It wasn't clear 
whether Johnson meant t h o s e  

In the IMS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. "Cap" Mor- 
ria, Clarendon, visited in Pampa

weekend
Charlie

his KLTN Kowboys every Thurs. 
nite at the Southern CUib.*

S. O. Meekten. Amarflle, visit
ed in Pam pa yesterday 

A. M. Thompson, Amarillo, vis
ited here last night.

W. J. Watts, AmarlUo, attended 
the Adobe Welle Area Council ban
quet last night. a l r e a d y  

Enlwetok expérimenta were six 
times aa powerful or whether he 
was talking of some yet to be 
proof-fired.

SCOTTISH KITE OFFICERS—Roy ». Bourland, »114 Christine, third from left, «vas elected vice 
in d i r a i  e(  the class of candidates Inducted at the 88th reunion of Seottlsh Rile bodies at El Paso

If fleers of the Hass, for which a na me is yet to be selected, are, left to right: R. A. 
Paso, secretary-treasurer; Douglas C. Graham, Plainview, president; Bourland, and 
Evans, Wink, orator. ___ ___________ _________________

AD D ITIO N S
(Continued From Page 1) 

arrangement at Recreation Park 
for a state maintenance barn. 
The building would be located 
in the southeast comer of the 
park grounds but would not in- 

1 terfere with the race track at 
the park. Construction thera will 

I provide another entrance to the 
park and the Highway Depart
ment stated they would erect a 

. permanent building and la n d- 
i scape the surroundings if given 
* a 99-yeai lease. The offer was

SHIPS
(Continued From Page 1) 

against the Chinese Nationalist 
government.

Acheson said that while he 
did not remember details of the 
earlier Chinese Nationalist war
ship attack on labandtsen's Fly
ing Cloud, the State Department 
has determined that at laast part 
of the shelling of the second ship 
occurred outside territorial wa
ters. Therefore it was a violation 
of the rights of the ship, he said.

Asked whether a money claim 
could be made In this instance 
against the Chinese Nationalists, 

said that If the line

M AR K ETS
to me, that the quality of the 
•how extended deep into every 
class. There were more good ani
mals farther down the Une than 
ever before."

Weber is the only A m erica  
judge to select the Bop show ani
mal. This is his second year aa 
chief steer judge.

"Naturally, thera Were a lot of 
hard decisions," he said.

"The reason tor the good ani
mals this year Is the bountiful 
feed situation, and probably. In

|X circulation s i n c e

r r  t i m e  t o

H IN K A B O U T 
!  HIS

CHRISTMAS

Acheson
wishes to enter s  claim he thinks 
the government will support it.K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K

| KA N SA S C ITY, Nov. 30—  (A P I —  
l (U S I )A )—Cattle 3000; ('¡live- 600; 
slaughter steer* slow and uneven, 
medium and good short fed* steady 
to w eak; average good steers fully 
steady; heifers steady to weak;, m e
dium and good heef tow s weak, low 
er. grades active, firm ; hulls un
changed ; vealers steady; killing calves 
weak to f>0 low er; average m edium to
iood short fed  steers 20.00-27.50; good 

ed heifers 20.60; com m on and m e
dium beef cow s 14.50-15.76; vealer top 
25.00; medium and good killing calves 
17.00-22.00.

H ogs :i500: active. m ostly 25-40 
higher; good and choice 170-280 ihs 
15.85-10.15; latter price on choice 190- 
220 lbs; sows steady to 25 higher at 
13.76-14.75.

sum broad. Mrs. Smith rortdes 
at 7M North Frost

timed to have it ready at th* last 
mlnuts, to bo delivered on ntw 
schedule* with absolutely no delay

he would want on the ballot. 
One would be to elect the chief 
of police and the other to elect

"Stitch la Tim #" 

PRESCRIPTIONSa fulltime mayor instead of the
city being under the city man
ager form of government.

The commission told H i l l ,  
through Mayor C. A. " L o f t y "  
Huff, that a charter change elec
tion date has riot been set and 
that it would take at least 90 
days before one could be held if 
and when the commission called 
for an election.

During the afternoon the com
mission received and filed t<w 
record a receipt by C. W. Ken* 
nemer for his car that was Im
pounded on June 8, this year for 
a parking violation. The car was 
1 pleased to Kennemer on Nov. 18 
when he paid the stipulated »2 

I fine and $3 towing fee.

or watting.
Prices to Stay tbs lam s

"17* think tha additional opérât» 
lng costs will be offset by Incroam 
ed consumption," Newman ex
plain*. "When th* bread la fresh
er, it tastes better, and people «at 
more.”  •

Ae a part of the move to supply 
fresher broad in thé Pampa area, 
Newman has tisued strict orders 
against leaving unnecessarily large 
stacks In stores for "display pur
poses."

"All Holeum bread salesmen 
have been Instructed to stock each 
■tor* with only a* much broad as 
they expect to sell, each day,”  it 
is explained, '"nils Is an abso
lutely essential part of th* plan 
to supply fresher bread.

"Large piles of bread, tor dis
play purposes, may attract th* at
tention of some customer«, but too 
often this results In left-over 
loaves. We want th* people who 
buy Holeum bread to get bread 
that le really half-a-day fresher.

“ This may require a campaign 
on our part. to Induce the publie 
not to look for the largest stack 
on the rack, but to choose the more 
freshly baked bread."

The plan Is declared to bs in 
line with the Holeum bakery's gen
eral policies of constant improve
ment of service and quality of 
products.

"An Independent bakery has to 
be progressive to survive and 
grow," Newman explains. "It must 
be first to Improve the paletabillty 
of its broad, as well as the nutri
tional quality. It must always be 
first in service, both to the dealers 
who handle Its products, and to 
the consumers for whom the bread 
Is baked."

All Holaum salesmen have re
ceived special training in carrying 
out their part of the "half-a-day 
fresher" plan. Starting and deliv
ery time-tables have been re
checked, to make the most of the 
baking schedule changes. Individ
ual store sales havs been carefully 
studied to keep supplies at tha 
right level to give customers toll 
advantage of the added freshness.

See your doctor at the tint 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRÄT- 
NEY’S to be tilled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Register
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all noun.

Cretney Drug

Suggestions ...
McGREGOR—
Nylon Jackets 

Wool Sport Shirts 
Nylon H o . .

PENDLETON—
J a ck et .

Virgin Wool Gabardine 
* Shirts

. Stockman's Suits 

STETSON AND  
KN O X HATS

G ift Certificates Packaged 
"  m  Suite, Hate. Shoos 

Gift Wrapped

Jo« Louis won 60 professional 
fights during his career — 52 of 
them by knockouts.

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P.
V-Belts 

and Sheaves

NEW CO AL

W AN N ER 'S
MEN'S WEAR

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo: 
Phono 2-8153 

314 C. 6th

Polonia
' " “ m ere

Oor>frol,

e*a>finel:

, o f  every 
Com p*0*;. 
combust1 - 
aiite »»"*• So heavenly warm,

Your ELECTRIC(Continued From Page 1) 
Shanghai. The city is 170 miles 
northwest fit Chungking.

The China Mail said three Eu- 
j ropean ship’s officers, just return- 
: ed to Hong Kong from North 
China, said the people of that 
area are showing increasing dis
satisfaction with tha Communist 
regime They eald the chief com- 
plaint la the Communists allow 

1 too many Russians a free rein.

LENNOX
Just set the control where you like it, end it’» coxy comfort a ll n ig h t  

long with your Electric Blanket thii winter.

No more oppressive weight from too many bed-coveri. . .  no more roll
ing youreelf into • tenie, sleep-diiturbing ball ju»t to keep warm! Wake 
up from your night’s reit freih and relaxed, thanki to your Electric 
Blanket. See your favorite dealer today about Electric Blankets in a 
Fide range of colon . , .  another of the many economical pleasures that 
are youn through low-cost, dependable electric service.

Builders Plumbing Co.
I 8. CUYLER PHONE 350 New Bakina: 

Schedules .
I

New Delivery 
Schedules

HALF-A- 
DAY MORE 
FLAVORFULW IC H ITA  FALLS HAS RETURNED Q UITE 

A  FEW RESERVED SEAT TICKETS
R s J k  f o r  t h e

PAMPA-WICHITA FALLS GAME
THESE TICK ETS ARE NOW ON SALE A T  

T H E  SCHOOL BUSINESS O FFIC E '
IN TH E  C IT Y  H ALL

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
t l  T S A I S  or GOOD C I T I E S  N f  HIP A N D  P U I U C  S I B V I C I

H O L S  U M

L IV IN G ?WANT

LENNOX

HOLSUM
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Elevator Goes 
Festive as Cross 
Plàced on Top

The highest cross in Psmps wss 
erected on the highest point in

Chameleon Qualify of Retís 
Reason for Indecisive Bailie

p . m nB  veeterr feu  eftsra/wwi (E D IT O R ’S N O T E : Hera la ther a m p s  y e s te r d a y  a fte rn o o n  third o f a aerie* o f  d i*pauhe* by
An lS-foot wooden cross waa | p , tt.r
M  up on top the Fisher Pan- writer, tracina the hlatory uf t 

He G rain  (V im n a n v ’«  r  r  a  I n Communiât Pnrty In the i'n lted  Htat ue u r a u t  company a , he nation * war »g a ln .t  It )handle
elevator on W. Brown across from 
tHh ball park.

The elevator went festive a 
few days ago with the substitu
tion of alternata red and green 
lights around the head house in 
place of the usual white ones.

The cross is lighted with blue 
bulbs.

The cross is 18 feet high with 
a  12-foot cross-arm, M M. Moyer,

Kdson. NICA'« W ashington 
he 

alee

By PETER EDSON
THE CHAMELEON quality of 

AmeHcan communism is the prin
cipal reason for three decades of 
war against it without a decision.

The party's policies veer with 
the political winds, indicated by 
Moscow weather vanes. The lead-manager of the elevator, said

Tha head house la the structure ership prospers and is purged, 
on top of the elevator that con- according to the Kremlin's whims, 
tains the machinery for lifting Today'» Communist may be bla- 
“ d„ _ d.‘^ _ b.U.Un* * raln l° .  ‘ h e  lant about his «talus; tomorrowsstorage tanka.

Church to Open 
Building Bids

&
WILLIAM Z. FOSTER

the XJ. 1., and waa sympatheti
cally listening to the American 
faction's case before Porter knew
he was here. Gusev persuaded
Stalin to make Ruthenberg t h e
boss and Poster found himself
virtually on the sidelines.

Under, Ruthenberg, the party! 
began to develop a few national' 
policies to place alongside the Im
ported ones. International Pub
lishers was established, to build 
up s  stable of American propa
gandists. The Negro found organ
isers at his doorstep: the Army, 
Navy and National Guard were 
innitrated; young collegians loyal 
to this new politics were ordered 
to take military training a n d  
study tactics. 'The Daily Worker, 
founded in Chicago with an origi
nal investment from Soviet funds 
of $35.000, was moved to New 
York, together with party head
quarters, and several hundred 
thousand dollars put into offices 
and a printing plant.

That was in 1*27. Suddenly 
Ruthenberg died. Poster immedi
ately moved to steal the leader
ship. In his book, " I  Confess," 
Gitlow says the Fosteritea faked 
a deathbed request by Ruthen-i

servants of the new
mentioned in the 
toM to sign it m  m  
guilt. Only Pbator and Max Bed
aeht submitted. Lo vert one a n d
seven others wars " _ ’ ____
Poster again became general sec
retary.

Loveatone and Gitlow tried to 
form an American Communist 
Party free of Soviet domination 
but a bare one percent followed 
them out ef the old organisation 
By 1938 the so-called right-wing 
was dead, with Lovestone and 
Gitlow beginning to taste tbs bit
terness of disiUustonment. Love- 
stone is now an adviser to the

A. P. ef L. garment i 
ton. Gitlow has made

year was Illinois' chief investiga
tor in a Red inquiry.

is a Story 
in Its de-

T h e r e , in
lUch m o re_______ .  _  __ __

tail. R traces a political move
ment's first decade. In w h i c h  
«rhat happened among the party 
chiefs waa so involved with de-
ception and intrigue that th e  
great mass of the American peo
ple could not poesfbly know what 
It waa it was supposed to be

NEXT: The political growth of
U. S.

» , f i . £ ¡ a u . Aí r . ____ r
-Omaettie* a«a. H U  Saturday Ml 
» Shoot Pamas. « a as Satures 

Mentiti; Kats—St,*« par See monta (no eaer chance. I
The Pampe Newa S  

•ne S u  correc t ion on ee InCWmlfloe A avert. ___ Advert lei nr
CLASSIFIED RATES 
(S  ad Ihre« «point

Ï i l ï Â Æ .
E E 5 J E S .

Bids will be opened for the 
First Methodist Church'* Educa
tional Building at 10 a. m Friday 
at the Fellowship Hall In the 
basement of the church. W. B. 
Weatherred, Building Committee 
chairman, said

Tha open meeting waa original
ly scheduled for 3 p. m. Friday, 
but tha Pampa-WIchlta Falls foot
ball game brought about t h e  
change, he said.

may be underground, hidden from 
all but hia colleagues and known 
only by the infiltration he is Charles E. Ruthenberg and others berg that Lovestone be made j 
able to manage h* d been r°u ‘ ed

The basis for much of this is Foster rode high.

titular head. Most of the leaders 
jwere summoned to Moscow, where j

* head of Lovestone was made secretary.1
to be found in the Party's first the e-ef.utive committee. He foi-1 Foster was given equal status in j 
10 years, from 1919 to 1929, when loW(,d the Moscow line without' order that he might be ready to

The meeting will be op<4! to

Moscow s captains in the field deviation, listening respectfully a s s u m e  control if Lovestone 
followed their orders to hold a to the - Heps "-the emissaries sent should be loath or careless about 
s/rif bUt waged blt,<,r lnterneclne from the Kremlin to show the carrying out his orders. f

* American bourgeoisie how prole-J * * * |
between 1919 — when t h e  lariat rule should be set up. ! t The ticket for 1928 was Foster- 

American Communist Party emer- The first Foster-dictated effort Gitlow again. The showing was 
ged in Chicago with a member- to "bore from within" came in j terrible. «8,000 votes.. Moscow was 
ship of 60,000 (the Communist the same year, when the Com- not amused. The leaders were 
Labor Party claimed 8000) — and mies supported a federated Farm- called “ home”  again. In Ma y , ]
1922, operations were entirely un- er-Labor Parly. An effort was|i929, in the throne room of the

the public, Weatherred said. The 
Building Committee, church of
ficer# and Cantrell and Company 
architects will be In attendance.

Building Committee members 
include: Travis Lively, co-chair
man; Lee Hart ah, John Ketler, 
Aubrey Steele, Bob Campbell and 
Dick Hughes.

Sealed proposals addressed to 
t h e  Pampa First Methodist ]

derground. In August. 1922, the made to take over the Progres- czar, both 1/5 vest one and Foster 
leadership was called to a secret sive in the following year, but «-ere publicly pilloried by Stalin 
meeting in a wood near St "Old Bob" £*Follette w a s  a ' himself as unprincipled opportun- 
Joseph. Mich. But the Department smarter man than they figured' ists, weak diplomats, and poor' 
of Justice knew of the meeting him. He disowned any Ctimmu- 
and raided it. Seized were a bar m.wt who sought to support him, 
rel of party papers, supposed to forcing the leftists to go for them- 
have been burned but In the, selves in the national elections— 
hands of U. S. agents before the; Foster for president, Gitlow for 
order could be carried out. ¡vice president.

The results did not Beem auspii n e  l-ampa r irsi ivieinouisi , /lie icauiin UIU ,iui »vein auapi-
Church for construction of the ”D>e party s furtlveness w a s  cious to the public generally—the I 
Educational Building in accord then intensified. Three men Pro-1 Communists polled only 3000.000 
atice with plans, specifications and lessor Walacki, Polish intellectual; votes against 5,000,000 for the Pro-

Joseph Pogany, a Hungarian, and gressives. But the party chiefs 
Boris Reinstein, one-time

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"  Riqht Service"
107 E. Foster Phone UM

Information to bidders as prepared 
by Cantrell and Company Archi
tects, Inc., will be publicly opened 
at that time.

Department Gets 
New Policeman

Oliver Gordon Trimble, 29, «16 
N Dwight, was appointed yes 
terday by Chief of Police John 
Wilkinson to the Pampa Police 
Department.

Trimble, who served with the 
Sea Bee* from October, 19«« to 
November, 19«6, was employed 
by the Cabot Shops at the time 
of his appointment He is a 
native of the Panhandle, spending 
most of his boyhood days in 
Wheeler and Gray counties.

Wilkinson said the new police
man would start work either on 
the Wednesday night < tonight i 
or Thursday morning shift.

Rus-1 were not unhappy. The vote had 
sian-Socialist of Buffalo were been polled in 1« states, a very
sent by Moscow as the new high ; respectable foot-in-the-door. 
command. Shortly after their ar- • • •
rival, they were heartened by «  At the party’s 1925 convention 
more liberal sentiment. President the Ruthenberg-Lovestone-Gitlow 
Harding pardoned E u g e n e  V bloc pulled a fast one G. I. 
Debs, the Socialist convicted of Gusev was sent from Moscow via 
espionage. The Lusk committee Mexico as the Kremlin "rep" to
ceased to exist in New York. T he]--------------------------------------------—-----
raids of Attorney General Palmer ___
were repudiated.

So. in 1923, the Communists 
came out of their holes, renaming
themselves the Workers' Party *■**"'" « o f*  •" j

r "  e - -------
* H O *  r0* t f ¿ N \

Indicts 
Shamrock Negro

I...........................  ..... #a»Y *• ~
5"  ol iolb T""*

neighborhood of 12,000, only 1000 ’  foe* “
English-speaking and-or Amen- | 
can-bom. To such as William Z. | ""^„„.1, *•
Foster, who had been indoctrn I Po’‘ ' or * »
ated on a 1921 trip to Moscow 1 M *'
with Ella ("Mother” ! Bloor, this I 
offered rich ground for conquest. 
Foster had been successively a 
Bryan Democrat. Socialist, an 
archist. Wobbly and AFL organ- 

| I J *  a  i*er *or Samuel Gompers InJury Indicts World War I. He played the for-
—  * eign-bom, led by the Finnish

Federation, against the homebreds
__________  In the third Communist conven-
WHEELER — (Special I -  Don, ln Chicago. When the smoke

Herman Sulltvan, about 21 a llftod tha Amrrican faction led
Shamrock Negro, was Indicted by by j8y  IjOVr> U)nfi Ben Gitlow.

i  L —

Hallmark Ckriitmat Wrapping

WHITE 08 Vf HOW

The INSl RANGE Men

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Inaurane«
II! W. Klngsmlll Phone IM4

You ton mix ar motih tho 
(•lari tf mon; ktavtifal 
pop«n — wal four potboy« 
with imayiaativt tooli — oof 
th your qiftt with Hit yoyiil 
Hbbom ond loyt you»« toon 
bt y«on. Aik to mi out many 
baovtHul Hallmark wropMnyi

Pampa Office Supply
211 N. Cuyler Phone 283

the Wheeler County Grand Jury 
t hi» morning on a charge of 
murder with malice.

Sullivan is charged with the 
death of James Clinton Wise, 18, 
of Winslow, Ark., who was shot 
to death during an argument that 
followed a dice game In th e  
Shamrock Flats Nov. 13.

Other true bills returned by 
the grand Jury were against 
Charley C. Brother«, charged with 
aggravated assault; and agalnat 
R. D. Bullock and Luther Tucker, 
both charged with swindling with 
worthies« checks.

» , "  *•

/

Always look for 

this red

on the window!

Tit* only ploca you con obtain a now household SINGER Sowing Machine it 
from your SINGER SEW ING CENTER , idonitfied by the Big Rod "S " on the
window!

Listed below is the onlv SINGER SEW ING 
CENTER located Pampa, Texas
O N L Y  at this p i'

1. Brand-now SINGER Sowing Machines.

2. Guaranteed repair« by SINGER ex
ports bated on written estimates fur
nished in adranco.

Portable*
from

» 8 9 »

fSIb^ER Sewing Machines are made in a variety 
o f  sewing heads and cabinet styles. There's one to 
suit every need and preference. Choose a portable, 
console, desk model, or period design.

Cabinet
■sodala

i Toada Mm *  ot  TW X  t i t l MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SINGER S EW IN G  CENTER

from .

*164“
214 N. CUYLER Pampa, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Stolen Safe 
Is Recovered

AMARILIX) — 14b — A safe 
stolen from th* Ideal Food Store 
last July 23 was found l a s t  
night on a creek hank 15 miles 
northwest of here

Potter County Sheriff P a u l  
/Gaither said part of the *6,000 
loot taken at the time of the 
burglary waa recovered. Consider
able currency found waa t o r n  
up.

Garlther said James H Farris, 
21, one of the prisoners w h o  
escaped from the Potter County 
Jail last Wednesday and was re
captured Saturday, had made a 
signed statement concerning the 
burglary. Farris took the sheriff 
and two of his deputies to the 
spot where the safe was buried.

Man Gets Life 
In Slaying Case

AUSTIN — (4b — John Thomas 
Riley, S3, was given a life sen
tence ln 98th District Court here 
yesterday for murder in the slay
ing of a Nggro soldier.

The soldier. Charles L. Clark. 
20. wrti shot Oct. 19 In Riley's 
home.

The state claimed (hat Riley 
ran a bawdy house at his home 
and ahot the Camp Hood aoldier 
after Inviting him ln. The de
fense argued that the s o 1 d i * r 
invaded Riley's home, giving the 
white man a right to ahoot.

The Jury was less than two 
hours In reaching a verdict.

Rifes for Prominent 
Rancher Tomorrow

DALHART — (4b — Funeral 
service! will be held tomorrow
for AUyn D. Pinch, «0, p a s t
president of the International Ro
deo Association and prominent 
Taxaa Panhandle rancher, He died 
yesterday.

Finch had been ill aeveral
months. He and hia father.
Orville H. Pinch. Br., who sur
vives, operated a big Hereford 
ranch.

ACTRESS SUCCUMBS 
LONDON — (4b — Dam# Irene 

Vaitbswgli. actress who was a 
dominating figure of the Brltirti 
theater for more than half a 
century, died this morning. She 

would have been 77 Friday.

ALL NEW, I ALL PROVI HERE NOW.
Heavy- Vufy Ehmeeœd

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Ivary International Truck in the line it all new. A nd 
every new International T h ick  from  4,200 to  90,000 
pounds G V W  is H eavy-D uty ENr.iNvraF.nl

T h at means the new International T h icks give you  
lower operating and m aintenance coats. It m eans they’ll 
lait longer. L ook  at the recortj.

F or 18 straight y e a n  IntecaoHostel boo been first in

the tale of heavjr-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and ovor, 
G V W ). Coat-conscious men who buy these trucks buy
on a basis of performance proved by cost records.

I /
The same management, the same engineers, the same 

production men, the same toot experts who have kept 
International Thicks tho outstanding / value in tho 
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every single

’ model in tho now International Thick lino.

Cotne In —find out what baavy-duty engineering means 
in terms of operating aconotny. Sea how heavy-duty 
engineered truck stamina is combined with new com
fort and ease of handling. Go over the outstanding new 
features— each oaa proved under actual operating con
dition« in years of tests from coast to coast.

I N T E R  N A T I O N  A L ^ T R U C K S
H O G U E - M I L L S  E Q U I P M E N T  C O .

/

821 W . BROWN

MIMBIR OR «MIRICA** IAR4R8T «XCLU5IVI TRUCK SIRVIO ORGANIZATION
¿»L

- r - r —

RED urgí» Tit CLKAfe. Drees larghe

«  respon
sible for one day correction 
on errors appearing *n C low
sified or M .Á  P. advertising.

carefullyPlease read 
eoch day.

LE T  u* clean and 
and upholstered _  
coratlns for X m ai.

ads

«171W.

Coure« "la Ibe o f f  ln 
back. St w a s h  ehrlu, 
m em . No pilla, dirt. 
8» I>r P re m e r . t -E .

>»« n .
KILLIAN BROS.

il*  N Ward_______________  »
Remember the No. I I

Wrecker Service • -  
“ URSLEY M O T  “ 

Night Phone
PURSLEY M O TO R  C O

I 7 6 4 | | i
BALD W IN 'S

'Service le oa r 1
»01 W. Ripley I P |  
I  McWilliams Me tor

P*mpa Safety Lana • Ph.
«hock e b eerb en  far aO aera. C

EAGLE RADIATO R
Ore only com pleteS>rt 7 lUMIAlor BDOf KM
5 1 6 $  Fostgr Phong 547 
fi— T  rq nsportatlqq _

B7üce- añd_Sciñ’"Tir

S »
o f  experience 
se work to yc

_ . _ - r ««m oa •
916 W, Brown_______

Roy Frog T  ronstor
RU S. OUleeple
CAREFU L _  

Experienced 
Boyd. Pit id

13— M o l. &
U A N'TKD a  part . 

Meet be experienced.
N. Banks, ■ m e * «

18— Sitwotigg Wootod
tlKT TOUR house-< ornnetent w„m*n 
"<he hour. <r»w
19— ousinoss Oopgrtunity ’
^GRÔ^ERY STÔftË-----

SO ft. fro n u a e  fo r  «ala
roi.Mr “ I *°' corn« '  lo‘ - 1* filling tatlon

kZn K. Frederick
W H I8K K T  store . .

«Ill Invoice |3«0«. 
part o f  lease. T h e ' 
town. W ill take laU  .. 
T. Molll. Phone H7X

20— Financial

W E  B U T  OLD
ADDIN GTON 'S W I 
118 ». CUYLER
22—  Watch Repair
6l.r> and new w atches , 

pair J«*t like new by 
rh k, »10 g , FaaUtnes,

23—  Cosmetics _

ani clooke re? 
r Buddy g a m -
r', ° h- r .

G jz le P s ___

STPTiC TAKlkS, ¿EiS
cleaned « Insured B. L  

532 N. Faulkner 
8KPTIC  tanka.

m i

built or Installo«. 141#“558.
Septic Tank and

Cleaned &
( ^ Cesspoo l"

______________  •rearea
Foging ond Spraying
R tower* cleaned while In op- 
inn. Fully Insured, free estl-

Cool I hr 
errtti. 
niHtcs. I

Dewey B. Johnson -  State Wide
Ph. .1703R, Call Collect. »28 P i
25— Indurtriol Sarvleo

M ~W  "STE IN --------

Laai* »«.
Ctw-RiilTdliir Tllr. f ’oncreta 

fl* r HHm k. y«trd Fence«.
|1i»R \V. TITKK PHON8
________ All W ork Done |
LOCKSM ITH— Lock 

meke car*. We sharpen everyt I H L  Jerger. in  H f.1Brawn.
2 6 -B e o u tT S Ì^ p e  ~  "  ^

[rolled every day. Phooe «4JL
MRS. lifdfeo Ferguson 

o f Krlaelllft Hhop will 
irl m  “Chat and Curl 1^2 N. 

P er 17. Call 4045 for
27— Feinting
F E Dyer, Point!
(00 N Pwtrht

ting <
P»* «

30— Floor Sanding
ÍBL.

Lovell's Floor
PortaM» power. Pha.
31— Plumbinq 4 ___

D f S ^ b O R E  TTn
Sheet metal, beatlna. al
Phona IW

GENES PL
For Piumblna. 

333 N. Nel*on
u n k ' saT m
. PlumMni I  FosterLU_____..
rinUNDT

Fixtures. Plpe.W 
■  New W ork. 19«

Moen Plum
Phone 33Ü8J

Hooting I
m  -saa

IkiffiS'asMg
32— Upholstartitg 4

DeWitt's Furniture -
Upholstery * reflnleklns— nepalr. He-

lä R U M M t r r  FU R N ITU R E w
Upholstering our Specialty 

1918 Alcock Phone 4046

cPkf a IMD

•111 N.

'cirth.
I ron Ins. li t

34— Laaitdry
Kirbie's Lot

Gm B B
. . t c ^ e d d r -r t

Open »25
tUJ « each weak-day except tin

I

.Norwood lia r « . PIl  llT
D R Y -

*11 S. Carter
LAtrNbhf w««r
. i g

i'ÍSÉÉ

: N .

PH

sarà
with CI

*  O T T

i s s :

13 K.

■BE

_JTt*. wOIMtlktl

j  Barge
* 2  piece

suite ! 
Topejtr 
Odd »o 
Large r

Tex<
ELÜlEï

In Timt
o»iy s viOnly t VI

I  O n Ä
*  .Opurdjo

oEv
.=SSSÎ

44— W;
SIS Grab* 

MB*.

The

, m  T O  A l*
OH,80



\

Laundry
« 1  N. Sloan

3N8 and »«w in «  button 
eu wait. U n . En lo*.
J t a w M t W . _______
attention lady wants
. O. Boa »11. Para-

" » • W f » .  clean in* 
trence Huabang. a l

Tezaa.

Mattress
Phon« 3848

H A W K IN S R A O IÖ 'L Ä B —
P icke* and Deliver*

,J2” p^ p a ~ r a B Io  l a b ;
Saie*. Service. W ort Ouarant— d

E ÿ £ n S f o  Repoi r,"’ Melody 
Manor. 121 E. K ingsmill. ■

» e r  Tubing & Fi
_  . J B .......

CopperTubing & Fittings

V-Belts and Sheaves 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

in Am arillo: Pb 
U l  B. B row n

___ 1-11»»— Sit K. 5th.
In Pampa. Phone 11U.

MASSEY-HARRIS

t h e T e s t

f t C f t b S ^ g S S S S
ED WEISS
FROM b a d e  p a b k

_ uKÏVBL
tractor work.
_ _ _ _ _ _  OR * «

Motori«!

d K

fo r  fo o d  lumlMr, 
■Id in « 2 miles

I, Buy; Tm deT Rent. It's easy 
with Classified Ads._________

D AVIS ELECTRIC
nee. U t  W Footer

121
wning Co.

« t o n e  m i

_ » - üT « a m  R a t h s  for  
i reducing treatm ents. Ph. 

Clinic. 705 W . Foster.

children In my hom e. 
Phone H I M T h

Children under the beet 
Browning, dar or n icht. 
Phono i lo »W . 

children In my hom e<e fur children In nor 
Aloocfc. P lions 41EIJ

■Serrlcel
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv
IH E. Francis Phone lMt

.tine and A lr-Condl 
Ire System  (or  M e«

jO r S S n d Í Í í o n i  
-  . g n n s*

ONINOi l l

only
dem

McLaughlin's
r a w  A M s  OSTO 

PORNITUIt* FOB e v e r t  room  
Phone m i  «N B. curler

, Bargains in Furniture
"  2  pise« mohair living room 

suit« $19.50.
Tapestry studio divon $19.50. 
Odd sofas $10.00 «och.

modem bedroom suit«
s o -f iS L  v .

exas Furniture Co.
j U d M  ' Phone «07

OSB<
Phene U l

! 1C plckuprA*One 
aere field cultivator.
N  M A C H IN ER Y CO.

« I t  W. Footer
C RA D E  A Dairy equipment, and 10 

g o d  co w ., worth the money Call

Hogue-Mill* Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360

S C O TT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere 

Sales and Service
70— Miscellaneous

TA R PA U LIN S”
PA M PA  T E N T  *  

Phono 1111HR
Set A  Wards Guaranteed Re

built Motor Today!
Ford, CHev.. P ly., Dodg# owner*— *» 

little •* 11.00 m onthly buy« a gu ar
anteed factory rebuilt m otor at 
W ard«. Compare price, . ew parts. 
Com plete satisfaction guaranteed. 
Expert Installation service.

Montgomery Word
217 Cuyler_____________'__________ Pampa

AW N IN O C O .I 
m ill ft Brown

__ ,
FOR R E N T i  room  houa*. also I

nicely furnish* " 
,r. d o se  In »3 5 1

room  apartm ent nicely furnished, 
'e m . new paper, d o se  In SSS SS
th. Ph. »81W US1J.

ONE K Ö O lf fu m lah ei house tor rîîît!
So7 N UsIUr.l 

r U o O M  furnished house fur rent.
S28 ft. Foster Phene 1*SSW. 

i b R - R t t i f t  * bedroom  h ^ e  uoKtF- 
nialwd near «rade school AlSo t 
room  furnished houee. 1 block from  
business district Cell U «t.I'Udiiienn uneu n  a- v i s  sew».

FOR KEN T 5 rooîn modern, tinfur-. .  . -------  — ----•— * —  ~
Rbi
n in bed house. Phone 134SJ. 

uaaeU.
N.

98— Tralles
K > r  è À L «  is t »  itT David Brad-

ley. all-steel luggas*  trailer in e x 
cellent condition »10«. >BRI N. Frost. 
Phone 643W.

101— Business Properties
A m 1 tÄ A S tf ' business büBdln*. «

location on highway, lu ltabto 
cafe. Phon« 1 0 9

FÖITDSaSB business TäIQIng7 
proxim ately 25x75 It. Good snow 
windows, ideal for  retail business. 
>04 W . Foster. Apply Hill son H otel. 
Phone « 16.

103— Inc

/ form.
tion. All of wheat goes., 3 
bedroom modem home. Pos
sess ion now. $90 per acre. 
J. E Rice, Phone 1851.

u t f a s M  a n ^ S ns”

100* 6.1. LOANS
' WE'RE READY TO BUILD

20 G.I. HOMES WITH GARAGES
for the first 20 G. I.'s to apply. Th e y  are to 
be located in a goodfresidential section of 
Pampa. ~ '*

Come and See Us Forpetails

HESKEW and CHAMBERS
125 S. Hobart Phones 669 or 877

HOUSE M O V IN G
.  - D oflt DlstanoemJ!SStXSB̂
Mus* sell a t enea no floors , E xce l

lent condition.

>4171

p o k  Q b fC K  «ale by owner, leaving 
on account o f llln—a, d ea n  14 room  
room ing honas. 2 apartm ents in 
rear. All fully furnishsd. Good In-• ceas, n u  lu iij • us iwHww.
com ». Term «. S27 8. Cuyler.

110— City Property
T ROOM modern house for  sale. J1Ä 

K. Thut. A cross from  Baker School. 
Might consider trade In on autom o- 

■ h lle . Phone U 7 0 -W .^ —  —
LO V E LY 3 bedroom  hom e with rental 

In Tear
S room home with double garage. 

gai*age. $6850. K. Francis.
Lovely 3 bedroom  home on Christine. 

All carpetsd, air conditioned. All 
goes.

2 bedroom home with basement. 2 
blocks o f new high Mhoei.

BO OTH and W ESTO N
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J 

REAL ESTATE

B E A U T IF U L  Roller Canary». Red 
F actor from  registered bird«. Love 
birds and C ockatoos. 1325 W . Ripley.

85— Baby Chick»
FEEDS FOR €VERY NEED

Gray County Faad and Hatchery 
854 W. F oster Phone 1141
8 7 — Feed* ond 5eed*
Prairie Hay for Sale -  -  -

See L. P. W ilson. Prague, Okla. 
S llP E R IO R  Feed», best for  your lire 

stock and poultry. James Feed 
Store. 622 8. Cuyler. Ph. 1677.

89— Nuresry-Londscaping
W e  A B E  in fu ir  sw ing—It’s illme to
fiant. Call on us. Bruce Nurseries, 

miles N. W . o f Alanreed, Texas.

L fiv b L V  3 fe«D k o< > k F lorn *  in goml 
location. Paved, corner lot, garage, 
fenced back yard. This house has 
lots ofdfclosst specs, wall furnace, 
hardwood floors. W orth the m oney l 
$850u. W ill carry good loan.

NICE 2 BEDROOM hom e with V e n e 
tian blind«, carpeted living room, 
floor furnace, hardwood floor«, lots 
of clonet space, attached garage, 
and fenced back yard, in good lo
cation. $7300. W ill carry good loan. 
W e have buyer« for good farm s.

List your farm with us for quick re 
sults.

TOP O' TEXAS 
R EALTY & INSURANCE

Duncan Building Phone 866
H. T . Hampton M. G. Elkins

I 2466.1 REA LTO R S 1169J 
Real Estate -  Gen. Ins. -  Loans

A ft : Veteran«— flee u> about your 
home loan«.

90— Wanted to Rent
An official of Sunshine Dairy 
Foods wonts to lease o five or 
six room unfurnished house by 
Jan. 1st. Call 1472 and ask 
for Mr. Boyd.

H O M E  W A N T E D

1 STORY home near new hospital, 
eu «i front, double garage. Consider 
trade In. Call 1H66J. Priced to «ell.
A R N O LD  REAL ESTA TE

Duncan Bldg. Phone 758
6 room houee with 3 room rent house 
on hack. North W est St. $6400.
3 room home and furniture $1900.
4 room  home and bath $3000.

14 room  home M agnolia $6760.
‘ 6 room home Zim mer $3260.
395 acre farm  $86.00 ner acre.

95— Sleeping Room!
H ILLS ON H OTEL, steam  heat, spec- 

lal rates to  perm anent guests. 302 
W , F oster St.

Forms, City Property, Business 
J. B. H ILBU N  Real Estate

Phon« 3»?0W  » 1 / N. Starkweather

# 6 k  R E N T  or SALE : Shults trailer
house. 2 beds, good stove, bath, ltn- __________________________

*4P--! : IG. C. Stork Rm 3 Duncan Bldg

C. H. M U N D Y , REALTOR
Will be out o f town until Dec. 3, 

W atch for return notice.

S P E C I A L
B -A -R -G -A + N -S

1949 M ERCURY 4-DOOR , ......................................... $1995
R&H, sun visor, white side wall tires and overdrive.

1947 OLDM OBILE "6" S E D A N ............................  $ 1495
Beoutiful green finish, new tires, sun visor, R&H.

19.47 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR   $1595
2-Tone green point, seat covers, rodio, under-seot heater 
ond defroster. /
1946 BUICK 4 -D O O R ........ ...............................  $1495
Light blue paint, white side wall tires, '48 motor, low 
mileage, R&H.

.1941 BUICK 4-DOOR ......... .............. .....................  $750
Good 2-tone finish, good motor and tires, R&H.

1942 DESOTO 2-DOOR ........................................... $750
Original black finish, R&H.

1938 Chevrolet, good motor, good t ir e s ....................$225

1937 Dodge, 4 door, o good car at .......................... $195

1939 Ford pickup, 4 /speed transmission....................$150

1937 International p ick u p ..........................................$95.00

O U R  CA R S AR E G U A R A N T E E D

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray ' Phone 123

SALESMEN

Clyde Jonas J. B. Goad

110— City Property (cow».)

* . 'M cDo n a l d
^ ’-P L U M B IN G  & FUR N ITUR E 

513 S. Cuyler _  Phone 578

B e d r o o m  t io ««  in, hot and cold 
w atsr, good closst, well heated. One 
person $6.00 or tw o $$.00 per week.
R o n s  9639. _____________________

feEDROOM outside entrance, clos# in. 
40$ B ast Ktngsmlil. Ph. 14$._________

9 6 — - A p a r t m e n t »
G A R A O B > O R  R EN T for car or ator- 

Mrs. W . L. Davi«, 601 N. Frost.
VACANCIES 2 and 3 room apart

m ents In New Town Cabins, 1301
8, Barnes. Phone 961».__________

f W 6  «m a ll 'tarnished apartm ents for 
rent, very close In. Adults only. 
A vailable now. 203 E. Francis or call 
1297. .

ng room  
9072M.

S-P -E -C -l-A -L
t k j j m b «  »6*50.

___ru n trn t*■ F jd atfsra i rockers

« « r c S S S S E i - W A F  Plan
s Furniture Co.

Phon* M l

Divan
JessîL

t  pleca U rins room  
m akes b*d. He* at

?
In Tim e For Lay-A-W ay Gift
Only t V irtu* Chrom a Dlnatta »ultea.

regular vxlua »77.50, now 16» 60 
O n , living room  ault* in W ine V elvet 

C ourdioy, value »169.50, now »129 50.

,uUe-
One »  piece bedroom  aulte In blonde, 

•enaiatlng o f bed. drssssr, w ardrobe 
—«psctal $10$.

•SWW a IS*
»49.56.

■ deaka from  »14 50. 
aU oadioedar wardrobea only

N ew Aladdin F in -up  lamp« 16.95. 
W hat a  lovely g ift  theie would 
■ a l g ,

.............. t § - ^ a M w .U  -w iv e ,
_ »light for  your child, 

rockera In F rlete and

I table«, «««orted  picture» 
—priced  vary low.

H ave you  aeon our un finished fu r - 
nltureT T he piece«

table lam 
Child's roll-top  

chair, a  dellghi 
Chudrtn’e 

Flaatlc.

NOTHHR B X T R A  
R ecular 114.96 f - J i  
only »*.M . N o Umlt.

you want are

R P R C IA L - 
w ay floor la mpe.

EC O N O M Y FUR N ITUR E
Timea MS 415 W . F oster

___ a _ »  k

—

----------------------------------
„  _____ _____  I M I
'A U L  R ITTEN  HOU S K

„  FO U R  R O O M
N EW  UN FURNISHED 

EFFICIENCY A P A R TM E N T
W E L L  L O C A T E D

PHONE 1577
5 L e A N  FU RN ISH ED I room apart

m ent, c lose ln. Phons 1365-W. 629 
N. KuwhHL

4 ROOM unfurnished apartm ent. W ill 
take small child. Inquire 920 W . 
Buckler. Phone 2237W.

FOR REN T two room furnished 
apartm ent. 1410 A lcock . Ph. 9560 
a fter 1 p.m.

A V A IL A B L E  Dec. l«t furnlshetf ApL 
bills paid. Call 531 or Apt. ^  * l 
420 N. W est.

New 6 room  home ready to m ove in. 
N lcs 2 room  modern home $2500.
Also nice 9 room  duplex double bath. 
H ave other good  buys.
O ffice Ph. Slot Res. Ph. S997W
W. H. H AW K IN S, Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

Real Estate -  Homes - Lots 
JO H N  I BRADLEY, Ph 777

T O M  COOK 
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J l

A I.I, LIST ! NOS ARPH ECIATBD
GOOD B Q W

tr acre tract on pavem ent, good loca 
tion.

Drug Store, building, fixtures, will In
v ok e  stock, living quarters In hack, 
doing good bu«lne«s.

4 bedroom  home on K. Francis, good 
condition. Price $7500.

180 acre wheat farm, good Im prove
ments. All wheat goe«. Price $66 per 
acre.
We Con Save You Money 

STONE - THOM ASSO N
Rm. 212—Fraser Bldg. Phone 1766

Your Listings Appreciated

FOR ftE N T  2 room  furnished apart - 
ment. Phone 795J. 307 E. Browning, 

CLEA N  2 room  apartm ent for rent. 
Close In. Pavem ent, bu«k Bills paid. 
Couple. $40 month. 413 N. Haxel. 
Phone 1760J.

CLEA ÍÍ 3 room  furnished apartm ent, 
on pavem ent. Phone 3762k .

Fo r  R E N T  I  room unfurnished apart
m ent. 716 N. H obart. Ph. 2436W.

I  Rex')to furnished apartment, private 
bath. Inquire 112 N. Starkweather.

f  ROOÍÍ furnished apartm ent 
rent. 825 W . Kingsm ill.

fo r
Ph. 776W.

ROOM unfurnished apartm ent for 
rent. Inquire 601 N. Hloan. Phone 
2398 W.

F o il  R E N T partly furnished clean 3 
room  apartm ent. Bills paid. 1035 8.
N elson . ______________________

i - ROOM unfurnished house on Lefors 
Street, also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath on T w iford  Ht.

_  for__r#>nL J I  ̂ 19.____________ m______
3 ItOOM furnished Apartment, e lec

tric refrigerator. Bills paid, couple 
only. 307 Rider,

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
486 acres well Improved, 330 acres tn 

wheat, all goes at $90 per acre, one 
o f the best farm s In the Panhandle. 
Possesalon with sale.

Several nice hom es ready for occu -

riancy. Small down paym ent, trade 
ns.

Incom e property.
One 6 room, two 4 room, one 2 room 

hou«e, 100 ft . front. $6000 will buy 
this. Incom e now $130 mo. $2000 
will handle.
E. W . CABE, Real Estate

Phone 1646 TERM S 426 Crest

$1250.00 DO W N

$275.00'
Phon* U M

"JOT

K  YE*AR
h**i*r.

Phon«
13 E. Brown

!!L A

V C O LLU M
M*w nag Om 4 a*r*

_________ SSsss. « »
N O W  W R EC K IN G  -
'49 P ack* « ,  ‘ »7 Packard. «6 Plym outh

Pompa Garoo«
» W  . l te f .m jS

«er C h a n flfttd l 
lion part* fo r  your oar.

& Salvage
Phon« 1461

For B«tt«r Us«d Car V o lu «»—  
Wood!« & Jock Us«d Car Lot 
308 W . Kingsmill Ph. 48
"OK^dUSED 'CAPtST 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

f1 rucka, T ra il« »
m  !m «inationa l U 't o n  .
r«xo* Electric Applior

l i t  M etoraycl«» 
-----------------AirrsOTSRu
indi*}. MototuyeMe • * !* * :« n a n s a s »
l 2 7 — A c c « * » « r k r
C C ^oth«ny. rira 1
M  ..y— gsgg_________PhgaajS

Vulcanizing & Re-treoding 
C E N TR A L  TIR E W ORKS

407 W , Poetar TO

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
SM ALL D O W N  P A Y M E N T— EASY TERM S

USED CARS
1949 DeSoto Club 6 Passenger Coupe, radio 
ond heater, scat covers, sun visor, 16,000 
miles ................................................-. $1895.00

1949 Chevrolet 2 door, Deluxe, rodio ond 
heater, 14,000 miles .....................  $1495.60

1949 Dodge 3 Passenger Coupe, heater, 5,000 
miles ........... ...................................... $1639.00

NEW CARS

1947 Chevrolet 4 door, low mileai
clean . .  . ....................................... i :

very 
1382 00

110— City Property (cent.)
YO U R LISTINGS A l-p R E C lA T ftb
I. s. JAM ESO N, Real Estate

P hone 1443____________»09 N. Faulkner
N EW  4 room  fram e home, FH A  loan, 

»1200 down, balance $48.60 per month
— Inquire 1817 Corr«e. __________

Knit SALK. S bedroom  hi.uee. 808 if. 
llasel. modern kitchen, b rea k ru t 
bar end laundry, built on gar«go .

1947 Dodge Club Coupe, radio and heater, 
sun visor, plastic seat covers, 17,000 miles 
o n ly ............................  $1595.00

1947 Dodge 4 door custom, R&H, 22,000 
m ile s ....................................................... $1395.00

1946 Chevrolet 4 door, radio ond heater, very 
c le a n ....................................................... $1295.00

1946 Dodge 4 door, perfect, block $1295.00

1946 Chevrolet 4 door, R&H, clean $1195.00

1946 Plymouth 4 door Del. R & H . . $1195.00

1946 DeSoto 4 door C u sto m ..........$1395.00

1941 Ford 4 door, b la c k ........................$495.00

1940 Ford 2 door, R & H ..................... $550 00

1940 Ford 2 door, clean, new motor $532.00

1939 Plymouth 2 door, cleanest one in the 
world, 7,000 miles ............................  $495.00

1936 Plymouth 2 door, hos seen better days

111— Lots__________________
2 lota (or  aale on the 400 block N. 

Sumner. Inquire at 420 N. H obart 
or phone 16I3W. ______________

115— Out-of-Towjn Property
attached

garage. 1V4 bath. Htucco. 75 ft South 
front, t  block* from  college and 

■chool. Brand n*w. Price 
4» c«sh  and trade. A  10 year,»m r* n  u . . . .d  C ler-

Mfh
$8000.
lease on" balance. C. G. Speed, 

Phone 247-M.enrton, Texas 
FO R  SALK  6 room  house_____________  _____  6 lots, 2

blocks east o f  High School. Se* E. 
E. Smith. McLean.

Folks w e 've  got what I would call 
a good buy for & small down pay
m ent—its located d o s s  In on North 
W est * Street, ao you couldn ’t beat 
the location—its a five  room  m od
ern Jiouae In |>rstty good shape, and
it h a . a fairly good ih r .e  room rent j f 6 r  flx L K : 4 room  houae 
apartm ent on the rear o f  the lot— 
this apartm ent Is renting fo r  41.00 
per month and the rentor pays his 
ow n ga* and electric bill—th# lot 
In 50x160 ft. and It alone without 
the Im provem ents on It would sell 
for 1260.00 any day—the loan on 
this property Is approxim ately 
3800.00 payable In m onthly install
ments—now If you are looking for  s 
house to live In. or If you would 
like to own It from  an Investment 
standpoint to rent out. 1 think we 
can m sk* a deal w ith -y ou —cell u* 
and we will be glad to show you 
this property—possession can be 
had on or before 30 days.

Jim Arndt -  Res. Ph. 2056W 
J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
43 Years In The Panhandle

price $69.

W e are In the market to buy your 
clean used cars. See us before you 
sell

3 Passenger Coupe Plymoqth . . . .  $1550.00
2 door Plymouth Deluxe . . . . . . .  $1672.00
6 Passenger Deluxe Ply. Club Coupe $1699.25
4door Plymouth Del. $1731.00

6 Pass. Spec. Del. Club Plymouth $1792 00
4 door Plymouth Special Del. . . . .  $1819.00
3 Passenger Coupe D o d g e ............$1847.00
2 door Woyfarer D o d g e ........... $1956.00

USED COMMERCIALS ■
'48 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup, Radio & Heater; 
low mileage . ................ .. s . . .  $1095.00

1946 Dodge %  ton pickup, new motor $795.00

1946 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup, good $795.00

1946 Dodge 2 ton truck, grain bad and cat
tle racks , 29,000 m i l « « .................$1195.00

1942 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup . . . .  $525.00 
1941 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pickup . . . .  $495.00 
1941 Chevrolet %  ton pickup . . . .  ,  $449.00
1939 Int. 3-4 ton p ic k u p ............ .. $295.00
1939 Int. 2 t o n .................. - w - * . . . *  $495X10
1938 Dodge H4 ton . . . . . . . . . . . .  $99.50
1936 G M c  V4 ton p ic k u p ............ $195.00

W e  need more used Trucks. Trade 
in on new Dodge trucks» best mar
ket in Pampa.

NEW COMMERCIALS
Dodge V4 ton p ic k u p ........................ $1469.00

Dodge 1 Vi ton long wheel bate, dual tire«, 
q p ly .........................................................$1795.00

Dodge V4 ton p a n e l......................   $1695.00

1 ton dual wheels.Dodge
only . . . . . ___

Dodge 3-4 ton
• V .47K

deluxe cab for 
. . . .  $1695.00

« , * « . - 4 1 6 9 5 . 0 0
f lS U B  '•> '• ”*

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge -  Plymouth -  Dod ge Job Rated Trucks

PHONE 1 1 3 - 1 1 4 B U Y  N O W SAVE M O N EY

J& frgB S aS h llF S S lga seS S B F a #

«2> a»4 Ç ift Ç u 'd e o f

C l̂iriâhnaâ G ift ^Jaíuueó

l  ROOM modern garage apartm ent, 
electric refrigerator. Bills paid. 
4053J. 723 N. Bank«

This Man's Transfer-
gives you a chance to buy, 
this lovely 3 year old home 
at a bargain. 3 bedrooms,1 
breakfast bar, and many 
other nice features.

3 bedroom home with 2 baths 
and modern garage apart
ment. Laundry room. Priced 
much less than present cost 
of building.

M. P. DOW NS
Real Estate Loans
Ph. 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 388 or 52

Time —— By Jimmy Hado
i ® F R C E *  B LEEP  OW N S A  ^ ^ 1  
■ ■  2 Ç  H E A P -A  SM ITHSON IAN

r<
R E u c - r r  c a n  j u s t  a b o u t  H I

We Build Homes To 
Suit Buyers 

IN FRASER A D D ITIO N  
2 0 %  DO W N

Lovely i  l*«droom home, double gar
age. W llllaton Htreet, pries 310,500.

Nice 2 Itsdroom, oarpstad living room 
and dining room* on the hill, 310,600.

Nice 2 bedroom  N. Sum ner 37860.
2 bedroom East Francis, 100 ft. front

36860.
100 ft. x 140 ft. corner lot, d o s s  In. 

East Brown, good buy.
Lovely 7 room brick. 150 ft. front, 

Fraser Addition.
5 room modern East F rsdsrlc 34600.
Good 3 bedroom  brick N. Faulkner, 

was 312.750. now 316,500.
Good 6 room  modern N. Sum nsr 36000.
3 room and double garage, N. Wells 

3100ft down.
3 room modern, Talley Addition to 

trade on larger house.
•4 room modern N. Gray t# trade on

PRECIOU S gift gem s fo r  the m ost
fireclous person on your Chirstmaa 
1st. Diam ond« ,and eignet«, or lodge 

emblems. W e have beautiful dresser 
sets In any hI*«. Zales Jew elry Co,

C LU B  PALB—Her# Is the best solu 
tlon for your g ift exchange. Coupon 
books In 31 00 - (2.60 and 36.00 val
ues. good at all Pam pa theaters for 
ths show or concession  stands. No 
wmiMdriff, no w orry, hand or mall 
out on muIs now at all box offices .

larger house
HUH IN MBB OPPO RTU N ITIES 

Good etet trlftal appliam e business.
niuwt «ell. good buy 

I»arge down town Pampa Oafs $11.500. 
Herví«-«* Biatlon, downtow n, handles 

mtijor products. go«»d buy.
Large dow n-tow n beauty «hop. Good 

terms.
FARM 8 AND ACREAG ES 

One and one half section wheat and 
stock farm . 360 acras good growing 
wh#*at Balance grans, 312,000 down, 
balance 16 years at 4 percent. 

Perfect half section all m wheat on 
paving 3100 per acre. *

Improved iso acres on pavem ent 1/1 
wheat goes, 3106 per acre, 
wheat goes. 3105 per acre.

J. E. RICE Real Estate
717 N, Xoroarvlll. Phon«  J8I1
»  ItOOM m od«rn furnl«h*<t l»ou** (or 

«al« by o w n .r  at 982 8. Hehnelder
Si.

H A V E  Yo u  «ecu the nsw  Jubilee 
Dinner W ar« at Thom pson H ard- 
w ar*? Thl« lovely produit Is made 
by I he maker« Of fam ous
W are. Select 
Uhrletma«.

F leet*
a  set today for h*r

A BUN BKAM M ix-M aster m akes an 
excellent fam ily (t ft . And for  th* 
fam ily w ho travel (and who doaan't 
thee* days) choo«* a «et o f  I o f f  ay*
hy 8ina*r. A ddington ’* W e«tern

| Htore 1« gift h e a d q u a rte rs .^

W H A T  COU LD m ake a  finer gift for 
Iha fam ily this year than a Servel 
R efrigerator or M agic Chef Range. 
A  lasting g ift  o f beauty and dura
bility. Thom pson H ardware.

HILl/OHKHT 
Ltg non owner 
Greet. Phone 1818

Beauty ttKftp. llUiU 
r and operator. 409 N.

A N T fu lftttt. the g ift that's dt Ms rent. 
Y ou ’ll find g ifts  for svsry  m em ber 
In tub fam ily, you are welcom e to  
brow se around In my lovely gift 
shop any tlm# o f day. Mrs. w . M. 

Daiighetcp, 1313 Hum an,
F o i l  TH K Junior (files or that beet
firl friend In school glva  H elena 

tubcnsteln Colognes end Perfum es. 
Bee them at B erry ’s Pharm acy.

c*La V + o .v h  p k k h o n a L lZfCD M r
sages are highly appreciated. Order 
them  for group fnv »rs or Individual
ly and be sure they srs  In perfect 
taste. Call 80

f h K  neautilui handmade pfllow 
case«, aprons and other g ift Items 
In my shop. Mrs. H ensborough. 4#$ 
Crest. P hon« 1818.

COM M ERCIAL and P oiIhÍiI« Item ing- 
ton typewrit er« for l hat <’*»llegf 
daughter. O ffice  Appliance Co. t i t  
W. Millard. Phone 3482.

iiÀ k it  h F k  (VK.KN a prubie^~Ñb. 
1er hy giving her Bunshlns Dairy 
F<»ods dally.

W e hov« o cosh buyer for o ' ^  
large five room home or three 
bedroom home. Located on 
th* hill or Fraser Add. House 
must be in good condition 
and within $15,000 price 
range

THOBh! D E A F Utile baby «hoe» will 
bs a cherished keepsake for  year« 
to  com e— Let U« m ake them  up In 
bookends, sm oking trays or paper 
walghta In bronaa. Tam pa Metalla- 
In j Barrio*. I t « «  ft. Francia. Ph.

Christm as gift for 
« r a l i  N ationally advortla- I Bunboam M lx-M a*U r. Prie* 

M ontgom ery W ard C o .______

L IT T L E  GOLDEN record« and book« 
for children. Story book«, birthday 
book« and those lovely w hile leath
er Hibles are Juet a few of the sug
gestion» you’ ll find from  lim e to 
tlm « In this gift guide to be pur- 
cha»ed at Melody Manor,____________

C H IL D R E N 'S  ROCKERS, made In 
atyles like m oth er*  and dad's and 
they will grace any room. W e also 
have children’« deaks cedar cheat», 
etc. Hhop for  tflair gift now at T e x 
as Furniture I '<£_____________________

HIMMON8 CH IL D R EN ’ «  SHOP Juet 
received those Helber's collapsible 
■ II metal fram e doll buggies, rubber 
tired and Juat th* nicest g ift for the 
little g irl.______________________________ _

M AKE r r  an «W etrleal Christm as. 
T h* *ntlr* fam ily  will nppr«olate r. 
g ift  from  our «tor*. * 
o f  n*w  m archand!»«

will appr*ol 
i. Larga sel. 
t to chooa*

select Ion 
m arohandla* to choose from. 
B laotfie  1101 A lcock  Ht

B U T  N OW —T hose Items you  need to 
nMk* you r houso a home. Hava 
you r horn* ready (or tha holiday 
vleRora. Shop Stephenson’« row  for 
new  bedroom , living room , dlnlng- 
room  su it*« and house (urn lehlnge.

M ACDON ALD Furniture Htore Is 
packed full o t  lovely gift suaae.tlons 
for your pleasant Christm as «hop
ping. Pull aultaa or small lt«ms. 
Y ou  too, oan uao our lay-aw ay plan.

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  has complata 
horn* furnlahlngn as well a« the 
furniture you  need. Our line o f cur
tain* and bad spreads. m attr««.*e 
and lovely silk quilts and blanket« 
will plea** every m em ber o f th* 
fam ily ._______ ______________________

A  B E A U T IF U L  hom e g ift In t»ble 
lamps. H and decorated In l> karat 
gold trim . Assorted colors and 
styles. W h ite 's  A uto Btor«». Inc.

.1

For Baby

SPECIALS l*'OR man. luggage, Ism her 
lllfolds, t ip s  writer«, rings o f all 
kind«. «Iispss end «Iso«, wetrbea 
end watch bande 8»»# our asuort- 
msnt of vaioli« at Zalee Jewelry Co.

M ARTIN  Outboard Motor* ar« now 
In stock and we will gladly put one 
on lay-Hway plan for  Chr!«ttnaii 
giving. Thom pson Hardware._______

C A N 'T  YOU lust «se how happy h«*d 
b* with h Hhotgun or rifle for hi* 
own Christmas g ift And then 
there are western suits end shirts 
he’d like too from  A ddington 's W es
tern Htore.

HKx L  REM ft»*ttfcR Christm as 194» 
always as the host because you 
gsve  him s  Johnson Outboard Motor 
—The perfect gift for man or hoy 
from  Bert. A H ow ell's, 119 N. 
Ward.

re fit  T H K  most precious baby in th# 
world, w s have little sterling eltvsr 
rups, end sterling silver brush and 
t omb sets. W s a lso he vs jew elry for  

■ t h e  baby. 7«alee Jewelry Co,
. . .  .W H ITE  DEER R E A LTY  ö aU t  y  «fa:
3373 BEN G U ILL 2499J Z.iiy

FOB T H *  lucky on# who drives a 
Pontiac, get him a set o f  tailored 
to fit seat covers mads hy General

E u X tffttf FOft men who have every - 
thing can still be found In our 
toiletries d letintctlvely made for 
men— KtngHmsn Colognes and Hhave 
lot sets 31.75 to |5.00; HI« Coigns* 
and Isotlona 31.00 to 36 00 and 
Bportnman Colognes A Igotlons 31 00 
to 3« 00. At B erry 's  you ’ ll find his
gjft. Berry ’s Pharm acy. ________

I DAD W O U L b  Just iovs a big com 
fortable platform  ro«aksr for ht* very 
own. W e have ihem  to blend In 
with any style living room  L ovely 
hassocks to match. T exas Furniture 
CO. : ■'/ : 9

. . .  . . « t  T«T«ra «M u« wjr
1 Motara. « M F  «riti p laaw  the r*- 

d *p *n l long after ih* hotldav«. 
T b *r e ',  aoe»«— rl*e to grace «tu’ 
«SU’. You 'll fing  Ih* gUt that’s dU- 

M tcifu rfartht

n e «  io  i

rx.

A L L  «W W  Rem ington .T y p ew rite -, 
make a practical g ift  for  th* man 
on your shopping Hat. OfftoB A pe

“ o. »I* N. — "  ‘I'Mnnc* «’<• Hallar,I

UU w — l  J g  fcun. On* i>bedeocm  B A B ' t.’0<«L  That Inreiv new d*U, 
home. cvHtsIrucllcn to start Imme , so  Hie like. AH niM«*r and Ju«i a* 

ly. Harr» Got dan. Boum I», cute aa can I » . They ar* at Bint-
mona Child t e n *  shop.

love
G E T  A new  W ayfarer I 

■ T O M  at IKS* ftpriced 
lion, i 
Orgy*«.

_ ilooe insta* 
 ̂ _ thal Xm as v e r * - 
D aniel. Garage. I l l  ft. 

1171. •

i w a r  m s m r ^ r io s ñ r fs r
I little man at your house. H e ’ ll 

•«tn. Hlmmun« I ’hUitren’a Bhnp 
H ÍP " if lk f  Ü l' for the t b riatm *. sea . 

•on. fu t  Bunshlns bu lt—mlllt an lb* 
tabi* daily.

TA U P LEY MUSIC Btor* Invlt«* 
to  com * In and look thalr 
over. W * have ” » « ’ ’ model* 
co  radios, priced from  91110 
3495.00. W s have ths 
Phlico. 3 -spssd su tom stlo 
changer. Select your Christm as 
from  our store.

ltd# y e «

18.10 t*  
am asing M W  
natío r**org 
brlatma* g ifla

SdBSPORTING goods always 
considered one o f th* M at l 
Christm as giving. T on 'll find flih ln g  
tackle, balls, weatarn attlra, p ton S  
equipment, portable radio* Baft 
m any other g ifts  to choo** fro—  ag 
Addington ’s W estern Blora,

T H E R E 'S  NO finer g ift  for 
your Christmas list that 
Hruahes. L*t us show  you M r  
Call O. M W oodw ard. $14 W .
Phono 1UIJ.

A T R IP  to  L ew is H ard*
your Christina* g ift  pn#L__
for th* home, choo** China, 
C ooking W ar* *tc. If It’* for 
our atock o f «portamen gifts 
help you decide. Shop «arty.

JE F F  B U C K LE R  Vartaty « O r a , fore
merly Collier's. 11« 8 . Cuylor, has ft
■ ■ ■ Ipompis is n«w  stock o f mi 

DURING T H E  holidays m or#
any other tim e flower# 

efvea. They add 
reception room s and aa 
pieces. They ara a moat 
vlaltor to the shut-in. 
o f  the F. T. D., wa car 
era anyw hsia. Clayton

to beauty in

CURIOS, lovely thlrtg* to  bo appro- 
d a te d  by th* moat fastid io— . R od- 
wood novelli— , Jewelry, vases ani 
a lovely line o f  Christm as oarda at 
Th* Treasure Oh— ».

CITY SHOE and BOOT BHOP Invitee 
you to see their silver belt buckles.
Tex Tan billfolds and iholr sh op - 
made boots

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R « has a lw ays e a r . 
tied one o f the largest and moat 
beautiful arrangem ents o f  m irrata 
and pictures whTtlt make Ideal gifts. 
He* us this week. Uaa our la y -a -w a y  
p lan. . _ .

W H EN  YOU have finta 
Christmas Shopping for
com e In an have on* of __
for your dinner. Johnson’S

MR. M ERCH AN T, count ‘sib your-
self. Those shopping days ara  g o 
ing fast. Y our ad should ho 0«  this 

I Togpaa* fogey  Call «8 tom orrow  and
get Into lha g ift guida every day.
HO V oU  missed It uàTey. 

chant. Well, we can still .  
with you r «ales If • you '*  
about your g ift ItoaM. A rt  
special rat » .  on thl* 
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TBOM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Flach«

I ’ve got to stop going to bed so early at night. Three 
mornings in a row now I’ve come down on time.

EN TIR E FALL S TO C K  A T  TR EM EN D O U S SAVINGS!
THURSDAY-FRI DA Y-SA TU  RDAY!We Must Clean House Now! 3 Big DaysSquire Sends 

New Yorkers 
Into Tizzy

Dresses
ke thin where reporters could j By HAI. BOYLE
■k questions about the atomic NEW YORK i/t'i — Squire 
rogram and the commissioners Rockefeller has our town in a 
ould try to answer. | tizzy.
It was understood they could It's about that Christmas tree
ot answer every question since ¡he put up between his ice pond 
le program was tied in with | and the RCA building, 
stjonal security and there was The ,r<. a ri ht nPighbor. 
law agamst giving away atom-. ,y feIIow Every year abou* thlg 
secrets. ! time his hired hands whack down

For example, if someone asked I a tall tree somewheres, and haul 
Are we building a bomb 1.000 (it into town and put it up — for
mes as powerful as the one [ the community to look at free,
hlch destroyed Hiroshima?” A Ir „ got go thHt the Christmas 
»  or no answer might be of KPHH()n isn., offl(.ia) in these rt„ 
.Hilary Importance to the Rus- ,lntjl thp Ro(.kefe„ Pr trep isK llt
*ng' ... , , ,  J Well, all last week our tpwn
80 in. a case like that, end as excited as i>an-, Boone
isrs would he many similar a, „ tu,.fe ahoot Wor(, had , 
Mes. the cohnmiHsioners would around |onlehow, that this year 
irn aside the question with a thp Hquire had really o u t d „ ne  
No comment . 1 I himself. •
Perhaps In recent years you a  goodly throng of citizens had 
ave felt in yourself a sense of i gathered in advance to welcome 
areality, a feeling that some the tree.
ow the world and events were Along about then M a y o r  
htrling past too fast for you, O'Dwyer's boys in blue« sirened 
s you read about s c h n o r k e l  the tree around the corner. It 
Jbmarines. jet plftnes traveling seemed like everyone wan there 
liter than sound, and all the for the big hoedown 'cepting 
«at of modern wonders. Grover Whalen, who was busy in
Well, I had a sense of un- his perfume shop - a customer 

iallty like that during the news had just walked in. 
inference of the atomic energy I Well, sir. our folks took one

GROUP I GROUP I

REGULAR
VALUES TO $39.95

REGULAR
VALUES $12.95 TO $22.95

GROUP II
GROUP II

REGULAR
VALUES TO $49.95REGULARLY 

$19.95 TO $29.95

GROUP III
GROUP IIIno!

a arguin

REGULARLY 
$24.95 TO $39.95

REGULAR
VALUES TO $59.95

Six only! 
Values 
to $59.95

C O A T S
GROUP IV GROUP IV

New colora. 
Slightly lrreg. 
51- 54-gauge

REGULARLY 
$29.95 TO $59.95 ONLY I REG. $49.95 

NOWREGULAR
VALUES $59.95 TO $79.95White, tearoee. 

black. Lace-trim. 
Valuea to $6.95

Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. de 
(laird an additional dividend of 
50 cent« r share with the regular 
quar t »‘fly of 75 cents on th e  
common stock, both payable Dec 
15 to stock of record Nov. 28. 
This brings 1949 payments to $5 
the same as in 1948.

GROUP V

GROUP VFAMOUS LABELS

DRESSES A N D  
SUITS

11 ONLY! REG. $99.96

Gabardine«, cord
uroy«. crepes. 
Value« to $12.95

Cast Iron Pipe 
Freight Rate Cut

DALLAS (tP) — R. M Dixon, 
a contractors’ association official, 
says a recent 15 percent reduc
tion in freight rates on cast iron 
pipe will mean a $500,000 yearly 
savings for Texas

He said Monday that thè 
reduction amounts to about $5 
a ton on shipments f om the 
Birmingham, Ala , area into Tex
as, Oklahoma. Louisiana and Ar
kansas

Senate to Probe 
Coffee Prices

WASHINGTON — (JPi— Sens 
Gillette (D-Jowa) announced 
Janatn agriculture subcommit 
•aril] open an immediate inqu 
Ulto the price of Coffee

“ Apparently,'1 he said, 
public has been

S a f e !  JACKETS 1 ONLY I REG. 9139.96

___  ■  misled into n
tremendous amount of scare buy
ing Which has cetjafnly b e e n  
m alt news to the speculators and 
fha foreign coffee interests.'1

OUlette said import figures 
tnfoante toe U. 8. should have on 
hand the highest stocks of coffee

FLAYER PROBLEM 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa — Only 

regulars returning for the 1B50 
football season at Penn State are 
pftd John Smtdansky and backs 
Owen Dougherty and V i n e s  
O'Bara.

Safe /PURSES 1 ONLY I REG. S156JS

A hen with ears which hare 
white lobes will lay white egga: 
Ilf the eara have brown lobes toe 
will lay brown eggs.

toe Minneapolis telephone 
the Olsons outnumber the


